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nlty of Oak Point

... -—» ■-■
'HJLB, Aug. 31—Another 
ccldent occurred Sunday 
tt Oak Point when a 12- 
£ from Clayton, whose 
not learned, lost his life

vf£T“E
>nr after toe toed dis-

|W0 AUTOMOBILE.
V >Sgfl8 i /5S* : Oil,'“1 ftl -yÜ1 !

E MANfOIAD; !i/ssi :•,Wl Kw'
. ■*IF* I:

*— **
1Red Armies Flee Befor^®™™^ 

mies—Great Part of E 
Recovered—Ukrainian < 
lop Offensive and Soviçt 
riedly Retreat.

Collisions Occurred Happily Without 
Loss of Life—Machines BadlyEne-if _ 1 ^

. .J-, I lunnn/nrf -
Galecia 
s Deve- 

Hur-

II
Mob and Police Again

Military Have to be Called
ih Conflict, and 

to Aid—
Crumlin Road Prison Overcrowded— 

: Battalion of Cameron Highlanders Ar- 
l'rive vÆmMÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtKM

*
i\

BR0CKV1LLE, Sept 1—During 
tordey ilgM two eatomoblle.accl- 

was turned over to dents occurred which, though for- 
ïn, of Brier Hill. thnately not attended by loss of Ute, 
les C. Bartholomew, resulted In considerable damage to 
was notified by tele- the vehicles involved, 
ascertaining the dr 

aijjtes of the affair deemed en

% BUB !
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•ed Shortly •«Washington, Sept. 1—Coal digt one o’clock In the 
jtnornM*. WiUfte 1J. Webster, 29 Ab-

icessary, rendering a ver- l-bott street, mall contractor between J __)' —
entai drowning. the Union depot and the post office, BELFAST’ Aug' 31—There was ■ menced In the early-part of the day

........................ ........................ tanate lad was visiting ^ îéft the poet office after deliver- ncme ot the.uenal bustle- Meoctatëdf j with attacks on licensed premises I
at the Yonng cottage at Oak Point, ing a load of mail and was proceed- -with the opening of the day’s Work1 and Isolated private honses. Repeat 1 | |

London. 8*>t. 1-MacSweney W He »n%the two other hoys entered fhg we» M Church street, When the m'Belfast. Peopde were waiting e? !“eml*s were ^ t0 barn theee
a better day but is in a bad way. His the wa^r at a point where there Is a mall wagon and a taxi-cab, owned tensely to see what the dav would !Ptoc68- but prompt arrlTal of ^ »re

«s
here as tost as they could wag(m whg completely demolished byltbe clty had a rather d^beveled ap came much more serions.' Large 

TORONTO EX. HAD RECORD {and sounded the alarm. People in the tmpact and Mr. Webster sns- Pear8nC0- crowds, chiefly consisting of yonng
hosts ^rssoonon the scene, anxious tam^ aeTer6 brolses on the right 8nl^ng a™d rl° ag continued in men and boys, became very active ,/|
to be ofiBsslstance bat the Jad did not hlp and leg8 whlch though painful varlou® sect,°ns most of the night, and w ere evidently determined up
rise to ihe snrface. are not serious Following the cob ^In tbe §a-ndy road di8trIct several 0n a policy or reprisals tor the Sinn

Frai! Gallagher, proprietor of the llsl<m wIth the wagon the automobile llcen3ed Premises, which had been Fein attack in York street. Spirit 
°»k p<dnt I=n- and Claude L. Pres- craBhed mto a tree ôp the property U^r owners, were wreck- groceries and public houses

of Heuvelton, who has a cottage of B. j teeder and was considerably ed’ and ,n one tnetance the building ; quickly Became the objects of their
at the J?oii*t, discovered the body ly- damaged i was tired. attacks and, almost simultaneously
ing on|ie bottom, its presence being Abont two hours earMer ChuwhL^^ hav# been 172 fires since onslaughts were made on many of 
plainly gtecemable in the clear ww-igbeet west was the scene of another Wedn<wda5,‘ *** nlght there were these.
,ter.;ll Jtth the aid of a pole to which mlBhap ^ at a point nea, Mward 38 “*• ar^te' and the Crumlin Seventeen
ras at»ohed a hook they brought Flanagan’s, foundry, a McLaughlin Roadprison 18 overcrowded. Abat- Dead Number Seventeen

the surface and took it car; owned*nd drlvep by Walter Dar- 2^?°* from The demean6ir of the crowd
iNUNf «cldent caused great i(ng, Front road west, and Whaley’s rtT?d tbl® .fntog.1 80 threatening that tramway service

._____ „ , automobile,bus. driven by the owner.1 ..AL-.-f-ü .r .h’8^.“ in ‘be York street district we, entire- ■■
become well known and, ^ whaley, eoUlded, with the re-.S’Til” 8uapended during tbeeatjy part of
al favortte. salt that the autobus wus badlr ^ llfc®ry disperse a <«rowd before Qie evening By seven oSolock a

«’at fr'”-1'1" srassnasiSk-SjTasisana.’srsr
tEEl n-iotiL. -HI. nu

’-x - tof®””- . ^ M&ÙkiM

/
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(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- appeared along the upper reaches qf will 
dian Press Ltd.) the Bug River near Sokol, continues.

In the reg'-m et Prxemsyl, 26 nüss 
WARSAW,«Sept. 1—Polish forces ^theast-of Lepibnrg, the Poles 

advancing towards Orodno have near nave eoatterecf the Soviet forces that 
ly reached the banks of the Neimen attempted to start <
River which flows past Grodno to- tions. General Pig 
wards the north, according to reports lan columns, whj* 
from the northeast front, » great Dniester River, sout 
part of Eastern Galicia has been re-, Bncaes. -lhavs devele 
covered by Polish and Ukrainian give #ï 
troops who are masters of all the | vlM, i 
left bank of the Dnieper River. Pur- riedly 
suit of the Bolshevik! forces which j s

T,<, -i jà ]
award.

SC’S
ed MACSWENKY HAD

jl Cars 11 ;opera-
Ukraln- !

wifeall of the City of
SgT^uh"

Lord.m£

■»i

his

Of! -

1, CROWD

ce TORONTO, Sept. 1—Children’s 
Day at the exhibition was a record 
breaker. ; 126,000 in attend
ance.

-Is/-” -;i
El-t*:Cork’s Mayor

is Sinking Rapidly
iry News

ton,.

•ne 731 Provincial School of Instructing 
has been started at the Armouries 
for officers and N.C.O’s of the Argyll

Ll8M toe^2esAof toToppSî^iS

heir names to thé Ad- 
' rmouries as soon as 
ilf names have been 
ir and date of as- 
wlth all other neces- 
wtil be published

FATAL ELEVATOR AOCTOBNT

’ New York, Sept. 1—Two were 
killed and 16 Injured In an el 
crash. /'

1
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Sept. 1— MacSweneyJMi 
Lord Mayor of Cork, Buffered 
change for the VWM*dfrtc9Éffyj

,5
was

OIBL SHOT MUR OTTAWA
hw “ --'v W - ■?' ■ '

mer. if ’• . l&gT
ü ' --------  I*

?tog Democrat 
Ipring, Royal 
i, Repairing, 
' Automobile»

S,

______ ** TBIPI4I:U A ■1» these claait to )Mi æS
'MSH

Cm-,\ to ti
CO. Factieisf$ ’ ».

held tr ly and » is hoped that GRAND
the shower baths, bowling alley,
rifle range and Other conveniences
wirf help to pass through the winter
mohths with as much comfort and
congeniality as possible.

. Recruits are required and It is
8t Pa l^r^wZ'b0-d th,t the 0,d “e®bers will

Untonirt^hto ^ brl»* lF thelr Mends and help to 
Nationalist and Unionist ship yard nmka of the elt c0
workers from the ShanhMU district Th<$ ^ captur6d Qerman glul,

taken from the Huns at Cambrai in 
1818 by the 2nd Battalion and pre
sented to the City Of Belleville are 
now in the custody of The Argyll 
Light Infantry and are placed . In. 
front of the Armouries with a suit* . 
able Inscription attached to each. 
Arrangements have been made to 
have concrete bases placed for these

^ ‘ |and ‘be situation became so threat- ^ some cases, after the first
------ -------- JI ACCOnB**2 TuïrtkToï* I °r^6d the troopB 10 flre’ ^eT^cTg’time.

# WILLIAM J. MEAGHER London, Ont was fatally wonnded. About mid- The official returns of the casual-

Wllllaft , Meagher pamed away af of ^bWlMx^^k^wonia^vvas^ri- j Saturday ^ernlngbgl^^*th^*nombOT

Grand Rapide, Michigan. He was a ! f “ ^nald’qharged ^ M ously wounded by a rifle bullet dur- ! otdeadasl7and theTum^rof
brotlber of Messrs George H. Meaghe, ‘“K ,lltlU0r’ to f1’ 8lx i-g a disturbance in the York road tog* ££* m 169 TmL Liter
ftnd ohariM v ma.-u», At +KI. I bottles of beef, Iron and wine, was d1atrlpt ‘OU8ly mjurea 68 lbv- TaJ8 utter
Mr C V Mjgher hfsTeL fo^ Grend 'aatnrda7 dlsml88ed' McDonald, Who does not include a very large number

Warsaw, Sept. 1-The Poles are Rapids to bring the body here. * a MVddlemtss merehant.wae tried Appalling Destruction,
making gains on the northern front. Funeral notice will appear later. ^
The Reds are being drived back. Job“ Stuert la8t Satu^ay’

. r.AT.inx o, GARRISON The case was regarded as a test
HgrajSj/-1 -j - , one and had a conviction been regls-

Cpk^l H«VC The remains of the late Caleb G. tered several prosecutions of drug-
iJvHUUI ”Oj 3 Garrison, who died In Toronto Gen- gists and merchants throughout the !

—’ Hospital of acute endocarditis, district would have been registered 
- About 9 o’clock this morning to- Arrived here yesterday afternoon and The court held that beef, Iron and 
waçd the different public schools of were taken to the home of his par- wine has been on the market for 
tour city could be seen many children ent3> Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrison, ! years as a proprietary medicine, even 
weeding their way to the old haunts i0* the third concession of Thurlow. after the Inception of the Ontario 
of learning, some playing en route Th* .young man served overseas as a Temperance Act, and as such is pro- 
with glee, others accompanied by a lance corporal In the 38th Battalion técted by the government. "
parent or adult in eagerness for the for a year and was the best marks- The bottle Introduced as evidence
new sphere of .We about to be enter- man In hie battalion. He was born was shown by analysis to contain 
ed, while in some instances the tiny to Thurlow, March 14th, 1895. He 33.17 per cent, proof spirits and 16. 
feet were lagging in a diffident man- was married about three months aga 29 P«r cent, absolute alcohol by 
n$r. One extreme case to be noticed Besides his parents and to*, widow weight, 
was that of a baby crying in the he leaves four brothers—Ray of To- 
carriàge on the return home along ronto; George of Shahnonville, Fred 
with another child also bemoaning and Frank at home and five sisters— 
her young years not permitting at- Mrs. McDonald, of ShannonvHle; 
tendance with older ones of the Misses Letta and Geraldine of Toron-
family. to, Misses Neva and Norma at Dome, i At Bethesda—Kenneth Ami Gordon
New Teachers. Sÿ/.,;1;. ^ -.1 ---------,:9 ffi* *hcMin Badly Burned With Boil-

Queen Victoria School — Misses Ilf. J J‘ n ■■ lug Waters—Kenneth Succumbed to
Rankin, Roberts and Bartow and WW vflfllllfl 11 Pi IS Tl Injuries. —^
Mr. Chas. H. King, Asst. Principal. “

Queen Alexandra School — Miss STHIPPTkHryrvks PORT HOPE, Sept. 1—A dlrtress-
Perclvql and Mr. Gordon Anderson, / ing acodient took placé" at Betheeda,
Aaat. Principal. /- The Cburcfli of the Assumption, about five miles northeast of here,

Queen Mary School—Miss Mlnnee. j Brinsville, was the scene of a very last Saturday afternoon when the
I pretty wedding on Tuesday, August two Sons of Mr. Stanley Mecklin were
j 10th at nine o’clock, when Margaret, a6 horribly burned that Kéhneth, the

The funeral of the late Rosins Hal-'mms68t dattghter ot Mrs. Michael eldest boy, succumbed to his tojur- 
sey young daughter of Mr and Mrs. !Byrnes was un,ted in matrimony to les a tow hours later,. A large kettle
virtor wfiopv Starline street was T|b<>ma» Strfepie of Detroit. The had been Rented on the real oil stove

v„t„rda ’ to Eelleville cemeterv cerem»ny wa« conducted by Rev. in the kitchen and the fire had beenulv ZrL Lan^I^l Father Meagher. To the strains of turned out; Kenneth aged five, and
Rev. Rural Dean^wayne officiated. „ weddfar mawh played by Mlga Gordon, aged four yea«. were ptey-

’ | Myrtle KULoran the bridal party tog. about when they ran against the
.'who were unattended entered the stove and overturned it. Kenneth PUP!

„ , . . . . . ! church which was very prettily dec- was pinned beneath ' the stove and Ck AffAf Avs I?asi hearty thanks and appreciation for
h This tftoreonBoMvto«aBellev liei°ratei1 foT the occa»to= The bride was unable to free himself, while the MlOWCF rOF )he kind thoughtfullnese of her

city this afternon playing Belleville ^ 4regged 4p pa]e georgette contents of the large kettle poured _ , friends. The evening was spent in'
Grand Trunk. ^ ^ I trimmed with seed pearls and wore over his body. Mr. and Mrs. Mack- Mlije p»j|»|||rtj| card playing and other games, after i

Mr and Mrfl rharleq Walte„ 'a large grey picture hat with salmon Un, who were in an adjoining room, HllOO ■ «I*» « <“■ which a dainty luncheon was served. .«j
Mr. and Mre Charles Walters ere crown and ^ey tIpe Sh0 a rushed to his assistance but the up- ----- - t0 whlch 8,1 assembled did royat

in Toronto this week attonding the gbower hogquet of Onhella roses and per portion of his body was literally Lasl evening" friends of Miss Justice. After receiving 'he con-
exhibltlon. < T j terns.: The two tittle nieces of «be cooked and he died a few hours 1»- Thelma Falrman assembled at her gratulattons and good wishes of

• ' bride. Mise Patricia Byrnes and Miss er. Gordon was badly burned about home, 9'7 Cedar street and presented those present and with the singing
Mr. John Penny. Mr. R. M. Ash* Bita wbo acted as. flower the face and head, but will recover, her with a miscellaneous shower In of “She’s a Jolly Good Fellow” fol-

ley and Mr. Harry Zebedee are at- ] Were gowned In pale blue and Much sympathy '8 expressed for honour ot\ her coming marriage, lowed by three cheers for the bridetending the race, at Windsor. |STpTnk rtspLctiv^.^ni 2rïïî|llr. and S!’ÎacLllTto toelr" d at- The gifts were many and varied and and groom-to-be, the happy as-

-------- -a» . mm . -—:-------- i baskets of marguerites caught with flictlon. told of the high esteem In which the sembly came to an end in the wee
..............................

m ED WAGES Ji
l V ; premie-

; Montreal, Sept. 1—The G. T. 'ft. 
will pax toe U. S. wage rate system. 
The board of eastern lines notified 
ot the. company’s Intention.

fOLES MACAWS O

ird Ü.F.O. (Special 4 p.mfl Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

p.—Prince Ed- 
at their annual 

By elected Wet- 
t of the county 
and James R. 
lirector. ’ James 
f Vice-President 
lory Secretary- 
Burnaby, Presi- 
m Council of 
l. Laws, " Secre- 
krm Women of 
lakers present, 
t the county for 
■ring that time 
jtozen U.F.W.O.

ser-

Ot cases of persons suffering from 
minor injuries who were not detain
ed at to» hospitals after they had re
ceived first aid treatment.

An unidentified man was shot and 
killed by a military patrol during cur
few hours Tuesday night. The shoot
ing occurred during a looting of a sa
loon in Bankmore street.

A soldier was accidentally shot 
dead by a military patrol on" Ling- 
field road during the night.

and troops. Heavy firing continued 
nearly halt an hour and it is feared 
the casualty list Is heavy. The fir* 
lng centred about North Street. _ i

The scenes ot destruction witness
ed In the ShankUI road district last 
night appalled the spectators. About 
a score of buildings, principally sa
loons, groceries and public houses, 
were set afire. Many of them were 
gutted by the flames, and some pri
vate houses adjoining became involv
ed, several of them being burned.

The period of destruction com-

Cheaper Flour May 
Mean Cheaper Bread Vi

:
11guns.

Militia headquarters orders have 
issued Instructions for Captain F. G. 
Wallbridge to take up the position of 
medical officer ot% The Argyll Light 
Infantry to which he has been post
ed with effect 26th May, 1920.

Capt. Ayallbridge served overseas 
with field ambulances chiefly hi con
nection with surgical work in the 
field and he was specially employed 
with the- British army for a period; 
He is an old Belleville boy and the 
Argyll boys are glad he is connected 
with the city corps.

(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Dress Ltd.)

i
MONTREAL, Dept). ,1—Praspects 

for a decrease in the ebst of breed 
were quickened yesterday when lead
ing Canadian spring wheat millers 
announced a considerable reduction 
In the price of new crop wheat flour, 
the announcement coinciding with 
exit of the wheat board, with prices 
running from 31.10. to $1.80 lower 
than government standard Hour was 
selling at. The price for first psk 
tents was announced as $13.76 with 
similar reductions along tiro line fo$ 
the varlods grades used by bakers.

I

O'^Leslie ■

b 7
£

the late Mrs. 
$àce on Sunday 
Imily residence, 
|C. Ramsay ot- 
I a big at- 
R the late Mrs. 
U tributes were 
;) Dr. Moore 
Re. The burial 
lew’s cemetery, 
Ï were William 
ither, Wm. Mc- 
bs. James An-

’

Pfefecssiufl Accident n i • v
.O -IS* -------------------------

SHss May Casey, Well-Known in the afternoon at the scene of the crime.
Capital. Is Killed by Altiirope Far- j Residents of the hamlet of Al- 
mer— Latter Resented Alleged thrope first heard of the horrible oc- 
Trespass of Visitor on His Prop. ; currency this morning when police 
erty—Jury Charges Him With officers from Perth arrived in too 
Murder. district of South Sherbrooke and ar-

r"/ ; V yrested John Nell on a charge of being 
responsible for the death of Mies 

OTTAWA, Aug. 31 — Horribly Casey, 
wounded In the thigh by a bullet fir- The coroner empanelled a jury and 
ed by a Mégalo maniac, who resent-! the Jury returned a verdict of mur- II
ed her trespass upon his. farm, Mfes der. Nell will stand trial on the 
May Casey, 20-year^old daughter of | charge. Nell was removed to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Casey, 390 Ly-! jail at Perth, where he will be held 
on street, Ottawa, died less than tor-1 until his prelin^ieary trial in a few 
ty-five minutes after receiving in-1 days. . ■
jury, and her asailant. John Neil, | Natives of tÇe district state t^at 
Althrope, was held guilty Of her mur- Nell is an illiterate degenerate who 
der by a coroner’s jury, sitting this has exhibited violent tendcies.

"

♦

last*4

^IrdEn QuotationsThey Don’t Affect Us m»,

The proposed message rates for 
business telephones apply only to 
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Ot
tawa and Quebec. The active dis
cussion in the papers of those cities 
may have created the impression 
that such a change is Intended to ap
ply on business telephones here. This 
is not the case. The charges proposed 
for this locality are "ati on the flat 
rate basis as heretofore.

16a.m. LATE BOBINA HALSEYlate Mrs. John 
laturday after- 
dence Wickett 
trown offlciat- 
took place in 
te bearers be- 
r. Wills, B. K. 
faylor and W.

04 V 2,6084 A 2.62% 2.62% B 
Def. I ;• - 2.49 B 2.49%

of V. 79^4 79% B 79%

73% 73%
• 77% . 75%

1.20 B 1.20% 
1.11 B 1.11%

D^p. Z 
May K 
Barley— 
Oet. V

BABEBALL. m*

mil,Dec. z 
FÎbx— W:-ï» —

z CARD OF THÀNK8.
I a long trip 
> stop a hoy 
t on the side- 
tinned the lad 
ibors again.

3.44 A 3.46 B 3.46%

CHICAGO EXCHANGE
Open’g io.30a.m. iia,m.

2.84% 2.6*% 2.36% 
2.81% 2.81% 2.64%

Dec. Z. 1.18%-% 1.39% 1.39% 
May K 1.16%-% f 18% 1.15

Sept.. N.
Dec. Z .66%-% 66% .66%
May K. .68%-% .66% .68%

Oct. V 
Dec. Z.• Mrs. Robt. burner wishes to ex

press her thanks for the many kind
nesses shown her In her recent sad 
bereavement in the death of a loving 
huabamj, also for floral tributes.W-

Mar. H.

CARD OF
ve asked the 
i on the look 
len from that 
a black horse 
tearing a scar ^ 
le other a bay 
the forehead," 
Ion tires.

Mrs. Jas. Bunnett, Sr., and family 
wish to thank their many friends for 
flowers and kind sympathy during
the recent sad 
band and father.

mi-66% -65% .66% The Federal Government plans a 
session of Parliament in January.
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.-  _____ Picton—Refean made a fine, run- say nothing of the overseas do- Mr and Mrs” Zj  ̂Christie r^nlf* ’dLLI8*'1’ Wltb th<

js=-rteySî
rrrsimnings of a sudden death game here, tole £*£ Tn’wsl Mm- Ira fourth

«by the ecore of eight to seven> The gton an<* ^5arter* tying ,the ecorejji11 the estimation of your. fellows nnof guest of Mrs. A Shaw
Trent Valley champs looked like ,Rubena and Hudgins take third and, throughout the world. It would be alon Thursaay last. J The Ontario Hospital at Cobourg
winners until the last, with a ecore 8^cond ,b «• th”*j7 Mulholjand j very graceful way of showing your Mr; and Mrg QeorgeriCetcheson 18 Sow Siting m shape and is one 

of 6 to 4 against the Bay of Quinte flan®’ C”*t bttS by thlrd end geto appreciation by dropping in and and EOn jim Tl8lted at thé home yf f>t the finest institutions In the count- 
cup-holders, but the break gave the ^rd 8 8<”rtn8 Rubens hav ng a ake w(th the editor of Mr w R prentice on Sunday. Iry- ' 0n Tuesday fifty-five patients
Picton swatters four runs. With * d HudKt°S' Rwke flew to first, he Ontario telling him you ap- MIg8 Ethel Gow8ell ha8 returned were transferred to Cobourg ^rom the
one man ont, three men got first. De- F°^|rUM’ *°Ur hit8’ one error' ® Jl8 m°re th.an any to Port Arthur to resume her school °”tarto Hospital Toronto, and to-day
loro replaced Pitcher Leal by Schlar- Delor°—Bro''l88eau-singles; Evans ter Pamper that comes to your dnt( f , forty or fifty more are to arrive. Dr.
mel. The next man up drove two t0 fCe“trfle; fe8ney 8ta^ « fg«“ th;*rutb The W.M.S. held a quilting In tj Abraham came dowu-from Toronto
runs home on a hit to left. The next “ 1 to dr8t' Brousseau scoring; „ 1 Zit ni ? 7 T? s-g- rooms of the church on Thurs--with the Patients on Tuesday and will
Picton man drove In the same spot,^88” P°Pped t0 9rst °ne rnn' tw° Zd IhlL ZHn.L' „ day last and finished ten quilts. remain In town as a member of the
and again scores were tallied. Pic- ^ ”V™ toot how Z ÏZ rZJZ Z ------------ »•->•« stuff. Other staff appointments made
ton was now up two pointa, n^iorn T^e lineuP- s * forget to srd of mu^R are Miss Jean Gunn of Toronto, Mat-
~m. b.«,„„ C 0.1, „ 25~-y»jf} mm £ r,oï‘L”,V"mT —  ̂ «■>. w <■>«»»

Picton in consequence goes on toi “ ,g “Z'V 'a °< ’ P"ltendered a banuuet at the IL Î Ml8a France8 MaY, of Belleville, Is “d Ml8s Florence Rlddiford, trained
wards the championship and Deloro R Her^^f^T c’ H ■fajnpney1 Qu,nte The mayor will gran flot TlaltIng at Mr- and Mrs. Lyle.nnrse6- Five \undergraduate nul'ses 
remains at home. m „ 1 thefreedomotZeHt aau Leaven's. are also at the hospital.

Picton defeated Deloro In Picton T Zen ' S’ Ï should get stuck for a place to slew Mr" Frank Ftodal\ and family Application^™ coming in dally j
by 6 to 3. in Dekm the tables were , man "•«■..ZZogether Ïkely dl7 Newton Wel,in6ton lnt8nd moving into Mr.,^™ others wishing to take the
turned, 6 to 7. Yeeterday’s gameScha“°el TJ- Auger c.f„‘ ^ . ^Hilton Clapp's house at Niles’ Cor- °°urse at the nurses school, which
was a sudden death between the1^' p " ®erry »-J^ousseau lb.,,C°UB'5 fZ/K Z !0er8’ ,n the "ear future. will be opened about Oct. 1st.
champions of the ieaguee. *.'..**? aper88' |Briefs wilî ap»«T, 22rlv to The Mi8a Murial Howe, of Consecon, -

Picton broke In the second innings, ay’ e ®r oro thei Ontario While this local „ spent Tuesday at the dinner hour OÆRICAL APPOINTMENTS.
«.,« D.,.,o ^ ”ï T =-» Aroong ,h. iSUti b,

gftlW to., ^ <-*«-.■ CHERRY VALLEY ' » l~ “ «» -, «Si** «. ArtbM.h,, S,„„
The match was very even through- ________ [make an honest effort to garner in ' ‘ By8‘ - , In» the retreat held this week In St.
out. The game was witnessed by a The ^ factory &bout t>ll the worth while news of the ln“ *LZ"? TT 8P *“ SP6nd" Mary’8 Cathedral are: Rev. Father 

fZLn m118 . ' Del* open for the season. The farmers are community and present it to you in- R 8Jh 8 Week at her kotne- *Ma,n Hanley, Toledo, becomes parish priest
P 7 *" “ busily engaged dntwlhg tomatoes « 8“«b a manner that Bayside Briefs ^ DeoD]p . _ ^ . u at Marmora, Rev. Father J. McDon-

tonrato-plcklng Is the order of the wU1 be appreciated more than ever ™ y masquerade da^ce It H n 8ld‘ Chlppewa' aacceede at Toledo;
day. - ’ before. But we cafi’t do it alone. We ,rMt ° 1 „ . 9^, d at Hill- Rev. Father Crawjey, Cheetervllle Is

Miss Blanche Francis spent a few needyou“ generous co-operation and Mr Twin transferred to Merrickvtlle; Rev.
days with Mrs David. King West feel anre we wlH bave It. With your . “ * k f burrie of Wellington Father Stanley, Rallton goes to Chest
Lake ‘ W68t help Bayside Briefs can be mad. the * S Z * WU- erTlUe; Rey' Fatb<* V. Meagher, act-

qiad to report Mrs. Ed. Rorke is “°8t ,Catehlng’ “P-^ate, down-to- as f devil MisI^itotfloZwnn ZtT lng ^ Erinsviile ia appointed to Chip-
si owly improving. Ke 18 the-minuto hit of literature ‘o be ?ad‘;:Z M I " L8 7 T tha Pewa; Rev. Father Powell. Bedford,

Mr. Geo. Claxton has purchased ** 3K with a star ^ l° Ra,tton: Rey'

new McLaughlin cas. language. > ■ * Hugh, curate Smith's Palls goes to
Mrs. Nelson Peimatier visited her you have newB ot value such , , „ * ey are. movin8' Bedford ; Rev. -Father Garvin returns

nieJ Mre Hermto McZbC i 88 W6ddln88’ deatha- removals, ^ ^ «orrisburg to Brockv.llo, and

Lake road. - ’ arr,val8' ^““rs, sickness, etc. call Z JelPLT Rev. Father Byrne goes from Brock-
Mrs. Jane Clarke has rented her UP by phone' If you have any Mr and Mra T , . Z . * TlHe to Gananoque; Rev. Father O’-

"™ - “ - —* ttSZKZ zn. Z ,st *2*», SSS TZSXSZ'.’Z.
us the details. We’ll patch it up and wlZZU! 66 LeBVena" Father Scott, curate at Ganahoque, Is
make it worth while. Don't be stingy „ n . 8' M made locum tenons at -Morrisborg.
with your ne ws. There are hundreds da“”;t? * It « 8P®” T,lurs" The retreat was preached by Rev.
of people living to distant parts of 6r’ ' ° 8’ 0f father Hillary, a PasslonUt, of
Canada and the United States who We‘llngtof-, „ Scranton, Pa.
watch regularly for The Ontario „ Mr" and MrB charii®, Benway and 
each wepk. Some are relatives and Mr8- Wo°f 8P®nt SurfSay with Mr. 
friends of youys and if ybu have d Mr.8' Harry Haydon .

"" *“ ^ 'I5i dSS&Wt
reciate the news they receive 

concern to g you through Bayside
BlZ8- ... j Thc threshing machines are busy

We will write .up anything of in this sectigp as the grain is all hàr- 
news value, anything wholesomely vested. The yield is good, 
funny, but under no circumstances 
come to us with natale oi blue ruin.
The world has too long a face now. Mr. A. Ruttan left on Saturday to 

n t ask us to knock anybody. We | visit the Toronto Exhibition 
don’t know how. 8 - Miss Laura Phelps will

During the coming autumn and her teaching in Queen Mary School 
winter months let us each endeavor Belleville, September let. 
to make Bayside Briefs a real live 
success. - ‘ ' ’ y’"' ■ ■ ■ ’ '
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HOSPITAL These Are 

-,mÆ®? The Days 
When The School,Shoe 
Question Loomstip Again.

. "ATS FOR O
T •

Toes.,-ml
■'1i >11--

■

HO- î
T

Will

Our School*Shoes 1i
FIRST 
BALL 1

Are‘Made of Real Leather, and Are 
Built to Stand The Racket of The 
Playground—Prices Right

f
Exhll
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Mfirst Innings—

Picton—Canter :
hens struck out; Hddgflns was thrown 
but by short. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Deloro—Feeney singled; Dren- 
nan popped to pitcher; Regan struck 
out;' Scharmel flew to third. No 

g runs, one hit, no errors.

Second

. Picton—Mnlholland thrown out by
short; Croft flew to short; Rorke Thompson. ' 1 .1;1 
out en first. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Deloro—Auger flew to centre;
Leal doubled, aS did Berry; Brous- 
seau and Evans singled. Berry,
B rousseau and Evans scored. Feeney 
singled, Drennan tripled, and Feeney 
scored; Regan flew to left. , Four 
runs, five hits, no errors.

HTi 11 n 11 n I i
’ •

to short; Rn-

If too far. to team, and if we have no 
Representative m your district, ship 
same to us from your nearest station. 
For carloads in bulk or less than 
load in bags, we willfpay the highest 

--spot cash prices. „

j
AI

.]

j

Withcar ls

—always loc 
for progress.

, Mrs. A. Bennett was down from 
Belleville to attend the funeral of 
her auntie, the late Mrs. Jane Hudg- 
in, also spending the remainder of 
the week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Tripp, Point Petre.

Miss F. Francis spent the week 
end with her friend. Miss Nellie

and two daughters, of the village, 
leaving Sunday for Toronto to attend 
the Exhibition for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtie Anderson and 
family, Gananoque, are spending a 
few days with relatives here.

The Hawaiian concert given by 
Ben Hokea in the church here last 
Tuesday evening proved a grand suc
cess, proceeds amounting to over 
two hundred dollars. Mr. Hokea’s 
wife accompanied him, a bride of 
six months. Mrs. Hokea is a Tor
onto girl. Cherry Valley was very, 
fortunate in securing Mt~ Hokea 
with his three-piece orchestré, as 
hie concerts are in great demand in

The Judge-Jones Milling Co., Ltd œ
B

Q.:133-135 STATION ST. AND t
5» ALBION STREET ::: BELLEVILLE, ONT.She’s up aoD al ~

B*r Work Again
I WHY MRS. KARGUS |

% 88... — —priced low ^ 
economy, yet.: 
ity ^ndjCertal

, 4*, ------
can ui

w IÇ—------^ ■ A'< ■
THIRD LINE TBTORLOW

THAT’S et tTPicton—Frederick *- ■mout at first;
Ü-- Campney ditto; Herrington repeat

ed. No runs, no hits, no errors.
Deloro—Scharmel first on error of 

first; Auger singled to right; Leal 
struck out; Berry singled to right, 
scoring Scharmel and Auger; Leal 
btft running second; B rousseau flew 
to Short.

RECOMMENDS DODD'S 
KIDNEY hiLls. LADÎfes» surra—

25 Ladies’ Suits at 25 per cent, off Bfeg. Price. 
LAMES’ SERGE and SILK DRESSES—

20 per cent, off Reg. Prices. w
VOILE BLOUSES—

Regplar $5,50 to $.7.00—only $4.95.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES—

Regular $5.00 and $5.50—only '$3.75.
Regular $3.00 to $4.00—only $1.95. t 

TUSSAH SILK BLOOMERS—
In White, Sky and Flesh, reg. $3.75—Sale Price $1.95 

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES—
In Percale, Voile -and Indian Head, reg. up to $7.50 
—Sale Price $2.50.

BLOUSES—
In Silk and Crepe de Chine, in’ White, Maize and 
Black, reg. $4.50 and $5.00—to clear at $2.95. 

SHANTUNG SILK—
In Natural Color, 33 in. wide, reg. $1.50—to clear
at $1.19.

SILK BOOT HOSE—
In Grey, White, Black & Sand—Special Value $1.19 

LADIES’PURE SIK HOSE— V
In*white, Black, Grey and Sand, reg. $2.25 and $2.50
—to clear at $1.95.

t —in a variety! 
fl material.

Lynedoch Lady states that she
Th. . • ! SO weak she could not get out of |

wal verTteTcom “ '8g° M tiU 8he ^»d relief in Dodd’s
was very Wellcome. I K,dney

was

m

\:

Two runs, two hits, Lyndfiocfi via Wolfe, Ont., Aug. 
SO.— (Special.)—“I feel Ii|e telling 
werybq4y about what Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills did tdr me.”/ This la. the 
Joyful exclamation ' Ôif .Mrs. Frank 

Yours veir truly, 'I *l|z of f||A . Kargus, a well known and highly
Bayside Correspondent J “■ HlV respected resident here. Mrs. Kargus

111___ a a - gives splendid reasons why she js so
' • ' *----------- I OU’II Sr I mill friz sntllU8la8ttc over Dodd’s

SIXTH LINE SIDNEY 1 V V1 11 « IfUUllli J Pills.

„ „ . “ï don>t know the cause of my
Mr. T. Wills, of Belleville preach-1GOUNT DE BURY IN QUEBEC trouble” she says, “but I know it' 

ed here on Sunday. | T . _ , dragged alo
Miss Mabel Montgomery, of kW- and^^BocarmA Zr ZT h a bad Pain

don, and Mr. Lloyd Dafoe were mar- appointed aetta’g suDerintendL^^ Weak thst 1 couId not' get out of 
ried on Wednesday of this week. theSL“ lb€d" My heart troubled me very: 

_ # Mrs- Wm- Rpse visited recently In ln acceDtIn~ fh . and much and my sleeh was broken and
Toahe people of Baystfie: BellevlUe at Mrs.-Mary Rikley’s. Lved al stn, P°8‘Cea8e^*° ** em- unrefreshing.

There are a whole lot of things Miss Florence Rook, of Water- Kingston ^strict ** *“ < “I was always tired and
going on, around here that people town, N.Y., has been visiting at Mr. ^ district. land sometimes I was so bad I
f°hwa ‘o° about—real good Moriey Scott’s. APPOINTED TODOM. ARSEN AT, bought I could not live much longer.

and there 18 much we could This, certainly seems to be the I tried two doctors and they did not
ten mat isn’t what you might term time for weddings, for there are CaPt. N. O, Carr, Royal Canadian d0 me much good so I tri/d Dodd’s
good, so we will endeavor in this weddings and more weddings. Artillery, has been appointed assist- Kidney Pills.

Picton ,short qpistle to shun the evil and \Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott eccompan- ant superintendent of the Dominion “They have done me a lot of good,.
of rhort Tartor flcw to toL"11 ¥* ZT ^^ ,S i80°d' °r ,n ^ by M". J. Beatty and-daug^er,Arsenai, Lindsay. Notification to tois I can do my homework again and I

"“'"T"*,,, , “ "« -i- I. CSS Mrs. Karens'’ troubles ara all

Delore—Scharmel ta k !*w , [seeking after the truth Miss Bessie, accompanied by Mr. and , quarters, O awa. symptoms of diseased kidneys. That's
TO~S':barmf tbrown out by here is no better way in this world Mrs. J. J. Reid, spent Friday across 1 — why she got such prompt rbUef. Ask

Lai throtuLu^by sSd1 havZo^sav11^ £ M W6 thè bay at Mr' Clarke Ferguson’s. NEW EXECUTIVE FOR ATHLETIC your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney
n^ hu=Z rana «a f t0 8ay and that l8n t a very dit- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clements and ASSOCIATION 1 Pills do not relieve all kidney ills,
no hits, no errors. ^ flcult matter it you exercise a little family spent Sunday at Mr £o !

:9Wf. • Bell’s.
- Prevarication, the meaning of 

out by which is, unknown to us, has never 
third; Mulholland flew to second ; b6en allowed to form any part, (in- 
Croft got first and is ont stealing.1 tenttonally or otherwise) of our let- 
No runs, no hits, no errors. |ters to the press. If you have any

Deloro—Berry fanned; Brousseau 'tault t0 flnd reg»rding anything that 
struck out ; Evans thrown out by may bave heenX said about you in 
third. No runs, no hits, no errors. Bays,de Brie(8 the past, it is only 
Seventh Innings— because the truth happened to

Picton—Rorke first, error third; an8wer bej;ter than anything else.
Frederick flew to short; Campney Tbere 18 reason in all things and 
thrown ont by short at first; Rorke the reaaon 
scores on pitcher’s throw to third.
Herrington singles; Carter singles to 
left ; Rubens hit to second, forcing j 
out Carter. One run, two hits, 
error. • ' -

one
error. resume pur Boys’ 

p-j newest ideas i 
Canada.

. Fourth Innings—

Picton—Carter out, third to first; 
Rubens singled over third and stole 
second on pitcher’s error; Mulhol
land geet first oh third’s 
Rubens scores; MulhoUand

If you hi 
you have cer

error and
Kidney-steals,

second; Croft flew to left and Hudg-]80me ot the largest cities. While ln 
ins shored; Rorke singled to right Ithfa vlcin4y they were guests at W. 
and stole second as Mulholland scor- T' Bel1'8-

Rain is very much needed here.

3
I

Qied; Frederick gets first on short’s er
ror; Harold Campney thrown out at 
first ,by second. Three 
hits, no errors.

Deloro—Evans first,- error ot.flret, 
out, stealing second; Feeney thrown 
out at first by short; Drennan gets 
first on error of short; Regan thrown 
<*tot by Rubens, 
two errors.

"f Fifth Innings—

for over a year. I had 
my hack and I was so♦ ♦

BAYSIDE.runs, three

i
tig CtlLUJLLLLLUJ B|^

*nervous
=

& COOK CO.No runs, nd hits, Talk of the 
And el the

«
.

i STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY —
■.. . -h i.----------------------------------- -— ———— ——

Annfhpr Sllill the prosecution,
^"11* <spse of this sort tried in this section

»|*0 * î when the-new mlntmum fine has beenmatovereflg!ven and ^ f,rst sucb chargeagain a woman. Bpl

S*. £«£ Accn,Em- — ' 3HEEM«ren8,;,er;Association Friday afternoon, the Mr Ja8 ». Paul, of port Hope, Pe(erboro, Aug. 31.—Up in the L°Zl7 th f f « CU8tody' bu hey 

constitution and by-laws were passed met wi\h a Painful accident at Mr. Inland Revenue Office at Peterhoro,
upon and will be submitted to the IE J' Leith’s threshing near Mill- reposes a still, the boiler coated with Thfl a ,
association at its annual meeting, brook on Tuesday last, ih which a a hard, yellow substance, where the atm P“8ae!8®r 8nd u8er ot
which will be held <to Wednesday more 8erloua accident might have re- mash has boiled over, the bottom of: officers ta wmi to Inlend R®Je”u 

Mr and^Mrs Ernest r ntt evening, September 1st. The const!- ^ulted- A ^lt flew_off the machine the boiler blackened from much'snH 8’,s W,n’am Rogers, of Madoc,

*i£.2S

side, is not becouse we wish to . _______ ' W GO ON SUSPENDED SEN- face, inflating a deep gash in his The apparatus, however has placed ZZZ bwlIey bnt 8 ,unnel\bas h®6”
build up a reputation but because Rev <r a . , TENCE > nose. A (fttle higher up the blow feur people in danser nr th __ , tiever,y soldered on to the top of
the people of this place are a truth- pit here "on Sunday.'^to Ü" Th°8' Williams, mt inmate of the m'eht haye ^ tata1' the law, and on ÂursLyitTLst meanT oïfT *" TTT to'

ifu p0OpIe' zealous in good works, and evening T ' ' C0untie8 home at Cobourg for' the recent guardian, Hannah L Young the mils. yh°ng Zth
Deloro—Feeney thrown out from'1"684 end known of al1 men and If we Miss Hughes ) of Perth is~the aged’ who tried to leave this veil of . Deputy ^intoter Willoughby has of Myersburg, three miles south of water wh.^* TT W^‘Ch *

third; Drennan singles past third- Were to w anything about you that guest of Mrs Harrv Frederiev teara by cutting his throat, with an b assassinated at Kheri, Province Campbellford was fined *200 and th h * caoled and condenw'' 
Regan flew to left; Larme, flew to 7“ld be ®°“tra^ to the principles 7r aid Mrs. ^d Ze °ld tobacco'knife, was up in police^^of Oudh, British .India, by a Mussul- coate\y ZgistZte Payne n L **
third. No runs, one hit, no error" T^dttolytf^h “y' ^ ‘he front Li,d^, were IL ™ _______ beilford for LncealingLI aLrêTuI Z ZaraZ ■

mZ*TT r »„ir,ji",,,r„r,.r,8
B'K^—.» HHlFFts- - - ^

errdr of second; Rorke to know that Bayside Briefs, appear- Mrs Lfovd L ï'n . h*!57 of Jack Rln». & Peter-ÎAmelia to prevent dissolution of ParkerLem.tvV Z°r' W’ R‘ apece' and then they were rendered
», appear. Mrs. Lfoyd, ot -BeUeville, is the.boro, a laborer, was takeh’from the I th empire. Parker. Deputy Collector ot the In- unfit for further use, and turned

land Revenue Department, conducted, to the junk dealers.

il MARKET PRICES 
Potatoes were offei 

bushel this morning^ 
-eénta, corn 15 cents, 

- une toes 20 cents quel

This is the first

m-L,

i

may spring

“Billy” Smith, 4| 
young horseman left 
4ay with “May Si 
Wallace Parks stable 
2.30 trot at the Cap 
Exhibition.

Sixth Innings-
Miss Grace Shle expects to teach 

in the Maybee school during th 
Ing -term.

Mr! and Mrs. R Demllle spent 
Sunday in Frankford, guests of Mrs. 
H. Davts.

Picton—Hudgins thrown e com-

I
m

■

fs&

INDIANS AND FISH

Mr. Justice Riddell, 
argument in the 1 
■case yesterday, at C 
served judgment.

v- »

.

ï.

Ÿ i
TAX NOTICES SOON 

The city clerk’s ofl 
that of the city, tax 

1 working day and nigh 
ment rolls and in 
tax notices. The tax q 
he sent out.

one

g

HALF-HOLIDAYthe

The Ontario is inf 
«rocers of Belleville 
observing the Wedm 
day will continue to 
the month of-sun» - Septea
lines of business, ho 
believe that business
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f' =..w*- .'.TATiX
men the Ogdtensburg News statesi i ville industry. Seemingly, people in | more coal than he can deliver, but

NEW PASTOB^O 8'e“ ^
The Rev Dr Solomon Cleaver the department to keep watch *®r four Thh exhibition la-being arranged very) The'dealers’ advice to the.people

:™r™ rr ss r tesrysrs^Bis warr-ss® 
sr-^rLrfr?cprrloH”:«°”‘«."°»^'wTï-.’ïïr,z"’'-peotu'’”of*«*!■*■/

Methodist Church, Topon- Brock ville Hie police at Brockvllle main bufidlng. Thanks to the activities of ' the
*T i u i i spending his *aca- were notified and the bandits es- ......... ^ ■ ----------- - United States department of agrlcul-
lon n Mtiskoka. caped to Alexandria Bay, They were ilfolMilMI ttflllc tnre, and especially the forest pro-

prnnrammnTEowBwm; later reported near Theresa and flcUllliiy Della ducts laboratory, ways have been
PUBLIC SCHOOLS RE-OPEN then reported as headed toward ---- ----- " — revealed by which well nigh every

Thdre will be quite a number of Oedensbnrg. It is beUeved they may O’BRIEN FOLTZ. , scrap of a tree can be put
strange teachers for the scholars of attempt to again cross back into A Quiet but pretty wedding was account, and the waste ma 
the public schools to mèet tomorrow Canada farther down the river and solemnized this morning at St. Ml- one plant or factory can be utilized 
when the schools re-open A record try to l08e tbe*r identity In Montreal chael’s Church by Rev. Father Kll- gainfully in the manufacture of corn- 
attendance Is predicted or 80me otber Canadian city. All leen when Hilda Veronica, daughter modities turned out by others, says

---------- -, - ^ „ ' government agencies at this port are °* Mr- and Mrs. Henry Foltz was the Scientific American. Through
Mayor Adam, Carl of Waynesboro on tbe watch. united in the holy bonds of matri- the medium of the wood-waste ex-

Penn., announces bis marriage to “Th® four men carry heavy Colt mony to Joh” * O’Brien, son of Mr. change much Is being done to pro
fitas A. M Shearer of Chambers- revolTer8 and are 8aW' to be deeper- and Mrs- Alexander O’Brien, Peter- mote the further working up of bf- 
iburg, twelve years ago and elated *te Rep0Tta trom Montreal stated borough, Ont. 'The bride who, owing product lumber, but the practice is 
whereas they led lived' at their re-^ tbey d6clared to friends that t0 illness of her father, was given relatively only in its Infancy with us.
spective homes they will now live they would d,e rather than be taken: “way by her uncle, Mr. Henry Logne, Finally it should be kept In mind that
together. “The Da,Iy Newe called Constable looked sweet and dainty in a hand- the alcohol that can be made""trom

Burke, of Brockvllle, on the tele- S0“8 Empire gown of white satin sawdust is chemically Identical with
phone at 11 o’clock last night and wltb picture bat of tulle and ostrich, grain alcohol, and therefore valuable
he stated that a report earlier in carrying a bouquet of sweetheart for many industrial purposes. As a

- - thé day stated that several soldiers roses. Her irister, Miss Bernice Foltz aperce of energy, ip place of gasoline,
At Ü1A Doyal/ had been 86611 near Rockport. Hé acted 68 brideemald, looking very it is used successfully and extensivelyj
fil 111" lOlK said tha^if the men were sighted at Pretty in a frock of pale blue or- abroad. A ton, of so-called wood re-!

' Ogdensburg to notify his department candle with hat to match and Carried fuse will yield aa "much as 20 gallons
a bouquet of sweetpeas. The groom of alcohol, 
was assisted by his brother, Mr.
Fred O’Brien, of Peterborough, Ont. WILFUL DAMAGE A* GANAN- 

During the signing of the register 
a beautiful solo was rendered by Mr.

Barrett. After the ceremony 
W party repaired * to the 
the bride's parents where a 

ainfy wedding breakfast 
ed. The gloom’s gift to the bride

night.

Sjl
=■

» ■

You Need WhenI 5I Sis 1....-
—
— û

■ : - Company ComesMonday, 
Tues.,< Wed. JI

Beautiful patterns in sterling 
and the finest quality plate 
that will keep its handsome 
appearanceHON. M.

Minister oi . L through
years of use. It is - silver the 
whole family will be proud of 
and that guests will admire 
greatly.

S good 
al of

many

e
. .. ,-v...., ........ - .

Will be present on Labor Day, Sept. 6th. 
FIRST CLASS SPEEDING EVENTS, BASE
BALL MATCHES^ TUGS OF WAB, ETC, 

— EACH DAT —
Exhibits of Live Stock Better Than Ever.

FIRST CLASS MID WAV 
HAS BEEN SECURED

BAND CONCERTS 
By the Celebrated G.W.V.A. Band

■DONT MISS THIS'FAIR !

Attractive values are shown In 
sets of Spoons, Forks .and 
Knives and ‘single pieces such 
as Cold Meat Forks, Pie Serv
ers, Cream Ladles and other 
choice wedding presents.

1

6 Iced Tea Spoons 94.80 

6 Tea Spoons $3.50 to $5.00 

12 Hollow Handle Knives 

$13.00 to $18,00.

• <*i!

Rescued ■I

X GOD SAVE THU . KING ■

I Immediately.”Mr. George Belcher Jumps Into 
River to the Rescue.

H. K, DENTES, M.PJ»., 
Pres.

R. H. KETCHESON, II fee*- T. Blackburn
Jeweler & Optician

Sec’y.
L V

OBITUARYMr. George Belcher, caretaker pf 
Belleville Parks, rescued a little girl 
kt Victoria Park about two-thirty o’
clock this afternoon. The child with 
another, was on the wall at the west 
side of the park looking at the water 
and -lost her balance,,falling over Jn- 

, to the water. Fortunately -the cries 
gg of hferselt and her companion reach- 

ed. Mr.. Belcher -who, rushing to the 
scene, jumped in and seised the child 

I just as she was going down.

DM U. S. Si'

Some youthful motorists, who are 
supposed to hall from Kingston, were 
guilty of wilful Ramage on Wednes
day night, which will get them Into 
! trouble if their identity should be 
come known. 0nv leaving Ganano- 
que they carried off with .them a 
policeman. He was a “silent” one 
and could offer no resistance. He 
was statiohed near the International 
Hotel and was taken up the Kingston 
road and left in some bushes, near 
the turning to. the Sand Bar. But 
their mischievouqpess ' did not end Saturday morning -presented The 
here. They broke all the lanterns, Lindsay Warder with a large ripe 
placed on obstructions on the new ’tomato, which was grown by Mr. R. 
highway. These lights are of course Smith, a Lindsay gardner at .Kin- 
placed there to avoid accidents; and mount. It weighs exactly one pound 
their removal might have led to sert- and was not selected from the gar
ons consequence. Fortunately it was den, as it was quite dark when he 
a moonlight night and we have heard plucked the Mg specimen. In fact 
of no accidents through this piece Mr. Smith states that he has larger

ones and that he has sold 100 baskets 
of them this summer.

Harold
SIMaanmiBMi i] laujummonBi IsuiixiiüjljidbI fæô ggHEnrmTfnnrm the...

D. A. MARTIN houti
D. Arthur (Ted) Martin, young-! Ve

est eon of Mrs. Wm. Martin, of this _______
village, passed away on August 8‘lver,me8h ba8-
afConcordia, Kansas. The body was*’1** bride8mald’ a braceiet and to tbe 
brought here for .burial, arriving g3Eij8Ea\’ '

m2S&rs& and
tersr Mrs. Z. Watts and Miss Clara1 ^ ^ 8 traye,lin8 costume Was

brtrl:FtS wm

son, /Lient, Harold M. Martin, of the 
U.8. Navy, who arrived on Tuesday 
afternoon. '

was
and /sanitary manner, the bottling 
system being quite, modern. An ad
ditional bottling machine will shortly 
be installed.

The Young Man
cuff links.
rs. O’Brien left on the

LARGE TOMATOES AT KINMOUNTWith an Eye to Commercial 
Success

Dr. Neelands, who has just re
turned from a business trip north.

'S}

^ Vi! ;?j—I —always looks his best. It is the safe, ' sure foundation 
FI tor Progress. We can aid you with our fine assortment of HARRIS—CONNEtL. kr X

The marriage took place at St.

____M________ I
tanra.lt here and at the time it was MRS. ANNIE BATEMAN - . ACCUSCfl Perth Jal1’ wa* li.Ottawa. in company from a^nt that he 610^6^^!

not. known thaT there was anyone a W1VU «*VV»OVU with Chief of PoHce Griffiths, in the ground being strewn with the
of the description wanted. Had it t Ai On /IcCOlllI 8earch of E,pbe*e Cornean, who es- dead stalks. It will take a couple of
been so, an officer could easily have ^ B®,deBt da®*1,te,p ®f| VI dll ASSdlllI caped from jail in May, 1918, Fred years or so to propogate the potato.
made the arrest. Later Belleville 1 and PeMct ot tbe _____ Daughen, another prisoner, made his Ih oner hill which Mr. Smith dug up
pouce had word to arrest the quar- ^ Ba^”aD’ Wh° Mr. Harry Yan^Tias Point Anne escape and Is still at large. Daughen'on the spot he picked out over 20
I"1 *!* ^ ““ ae6b h6ere " or the LT LTLonthsT ! Men Arrosted. was recently sentenced to serve two>tatoes, all a fair size. He proposes
gone. A Brockvllle despatch says: * . ^ *"1 ---------- years less one day for robbery at calling this new potato the Klnmonnt
L»The f0Ur mT dre88ed ln Ameri" whl h ®”®erer’ I On Monday afternoon Sergt/F. J. Perils and was being held pending ' Prolific. It will be a very early
can army uniforms, who accom- ’I? , Naphin went to Point Annf armed the arrival of a bailiff to take him to POtato._i^V3fib
panted the girls to Brockvllle on fr8“an fortitude. Her ,^ a warrMt ^ ™ Burwaeh farm. Turnkey William I ■■H M
Tuesday last, and who escaped arrest fa™$ly “d 1Er*enda ^anf :weremen, accused ot beating up Mr McVeety was on duty at the time of'
by the Brockvllle police by departing ^ Tt Harry Ya“«^r, ot this citv on Sun- the escape. Corneau, who was re- NEWSPAPER HANGERS
ntaht hav Tf Z 7hUr8d? he faith sheCssed to ^wtih h day at tbe Point. The officer arrested , captured, was arraigned on a char
night have sô far avoided arrest. ^e 'a«b’ 8b® pa3sed ‘° be with her al ^ william Patralo^f jail-breaking, pleaded guilty

ar,6>A , “°ntreal f°r the ?T0 dLZ™ w* on the charge of assault and occasion was remanded for sentence,
theft of $70 from George Christie, Tw<> daughters and one son are left ln„ o1 “ ... ° . Jf;
6’3 street, Sstoreieeper, te-s-nira s devoted moth-jth6m t() Bpllevllle It la 9ald"tlie CARBOLIC ACID VICTIM

"tjz ^Lr,‘r.r-Lo,'.; ;» - -
* Ing his store and calling tor soft homestead. There are also five sis-1 Thp ComDlalnant? 

t drinks. They met the girls In a Mon- ters and one brother, Jas. Hurst, of hr ,„-a , th ]t ,
treal restaurant and drove fn an Benevllle, and an aged mother, Mrs. I The a„.„Rpri " p . „„automobile to Vaudrenll where they Bllen Hurst, of Harold. 'yejrooffi ® P°leS 25

Ihoarded a train and came to Brock- *«uttful floral offerings èovered The cage was enlarged until Tues-
Ue" wreatiT8^»' , A? .famtly;'day, Sept. 7th, the men being aUow-

wreath, the grandchildren; wreath, ed out 0„ baH
her sisters; sheaf. Mr. and Mrs. J.;
Hurst; sheaf. Mrs. Adams; Wreath,!
Mr.- and Mrs. John Bateman, Mar-1
mora; wreath, Miss Jessie Tanner, i Mr. Samuel Thompson, of Port 
Ivanhoe. &'

gome Believe That Sextette Were a
IHerb. I a

Q. & R. Clothes .

of senseless folly?H —priced low enough to make good dressing a matter of 
fl economy, yet not too low to jeopardize reliability of q\ial- 
1 1 ity and, certainty of correct tailoring. 1

* STYLISH FALL SUITS
—in a variety of attractive models and the most approved 
material.ID

Boy’s Clothing |J
ffl Pur Boys’ Department is ftlll to overflowing with the jH| 
p newest ideas from the best makers of Boys’ Clothing in (aj

:

V'.
^d Tbe >ext time yon lePUen to >e 
nd in a hotel room—or even in some

body’s guest-room—and wonder how 
you are going to hang" up your new 

- coat or your frock or blouse without 
Arthur» Re Duff, 52 years ot age,, mining the lines, because noboly has 

president of the Banner Manufactur- thought of drees-hangers—remember 
ing Co., of Detroit; and formerly of about the newspaper hangers. 
Avonmore, died at the receiving hos-j A,i you have to ydo is tor make a 
pttal there this week from Carbolic. lonK compact roll of newspaper fold- 
acid poisoning. Mr. Duff who had ed ln ha,t. tie a bit of string, or fall- 
been ih for some time arose during | in8 eny string, a bit of ribbon, around 
the night to take some medicine; and tbe centre of the roll and hang the 
It Is believed swallowed poison by roil up by a loop of string or ribbon, 
mistake. As was rushed to the hos- You bave a fery practical garment 
pltal where efforts' to save Mm wer«J*an8er,_ about fifteen Inches long, 
futile. He was a resident of Detroit which will support your frock, coat 
for a number of years, going -there !or blouse beautifully. Half a dozen

of these hangers can be made in ten 
minutes.

you have never tested oùr sort of Boys’ Clothes, r 
you have certainly been missing the best. ^

If .

Quick & Robertson x
was badly

1»l

I The four men and two girls were 
seen frequently about* town from

when a

1__ b------- ------------* " 1

---- — ibe resumed tomorrow afternoon. Tuesday until Friday night 
message come’ to Chief Hurke from 

’Montreal ^questing assistance in 
locating the party. Two men and the 
girls* were located at Mr. Swales 
residence, Brockvllle, while thé two 
other men were rooming at Mrs. 
Welch’s residence, 118 Perth street. 
The Montreal police department

-xMAN THROWN EIGHTEEN FEET.

Talk of 1he Town 
And ol the Country

:
MG POTATOES.

j Mr. James Bailey who resides at 
190 West Moira St. has been Indulg
ing in tbe ipopular pastime 
i yard gardening with very satisfac
tory results. Last evening he dug 
some potatoes and was surprised at 
the fine development shown. Six off 
the largest tubers were„yelghed and 
tipped the scale at 9 Ibe., 6 oz. The 
two largest weighed neatly two 
pounds each or 8 lbs. 15

' X
I Hope suffered a severe and painful 

The impressive service of the An- accident while doing some carpen- 
glioan church was conducted by Rev. ter work at his son-in:law’s, Mr. Wil- 
S. E. Morton, Rev. T. XH. H. Hall, fred O’Harfc’s.
Madoc, v Rev. R. Nicholas Stout, ’ Mr- Thompson was trying to twist 
Frankville. The family have the a 8111 with a cant hook and In some

from Avonmore.,
\

LANDED ANOTHER FISH ''I
Messrs. Herbert L. White, Water

were advised that the party was so- 'sympathy of the community in their way tbe lo8 rolled and threw him BrockvHlI landt^1 ^’ George Duncan' the Brantford
turning hero and when the Brock- affiictton.-Stirllng News-Argus about eighteen feet and he landed Lv eviÏL in 1 a ,maaf nobf Fr " Policeman, who was sentenced in
ville police went to the residences to ---------------------------------- |»n his shoulder. When a doctor ^ ‘ Y °* January 4919 tp *1* years at the

K STiSXn? JTL Entry Ifel I5TSL” JTTS- 2. toFF’T ZS&ææJSit Mr,. T*h', lad J U,i »m «« I„d „ to, ,o„, tl„. t“a "Tt ” t”™1*- 1" Brentlkd. - , ■

ed a bedroom and it is believed It* 1/Apsr f Of*FIJI1 We6tern 0ntarlo has the biggest F.Hor, ^ ”g a8t wee* wbu® ao information as to the
stolen two suits of clothes, the pro- "3 » vl J Mi 111 f|U flax crop in its history. , '"P ° 06 v release of Duncan could be aseer-
perty of a Mr. WaVren, a roomer. --------- ! ------ *'•'». ..... talned, It Is understood that in the

The girls stated at police head- B^llevi,,e Fair w™ Be Greater Than PETERBGRO’S COAL PROSPECTS ™ERBORO AERATED WATER charge of manslaughter, on which 
quarters that .they had last seen the Even BRIGHT. , / he was sentenced, Duncan acted in
men on Kingston bridge about 11 o’- -------- j Coal 1» selling at $18.50 a ton ini The aerated-water business which self-defence.

_____— dock Thursday evening. It has been Tbe entry ll8t for Belleville Fair .Peterboro and at present is coming has been carried on in East City. 'ruetk:e ordered the release of DqnH
IANS AND FISHING v TRAIN TOUCHED AUTO ' 'earned that on Friday they arrived ls larger tban ever for (he week be- into Peterboro city fairly rapidly. | Peterboro, for a number of yeaii can’ 00 a speclal recommendation,

Mr. justice Riddell who heard the „ at °ak Po,nt ln a Chevrolet automo- *°re tbe lalr- st»ted Secretary R. H. Howjlong this will keep up the deal- past by the Peterborough Aerated‘whteh waa not ™*de Pnbllc.
argument in the Mohawk fishery mi ' ^,dolphua Burgoyne’s automo- bile which they abandoned after Ketcheson yesterday/ Indications ers jlo not know, the transporta- Water Co., under the management!

! office, was bumped by a train passing is now minus his pleasure craft. Thejtt'°'n8 will be more- nu erous than closing of navigation on the lake and,ness has been taken over by Mr. I A woman' about 65 years of 
TAX NOTICES SOON READY ***? tb® 1tr6et 'a8t evening. Only j men were next heard of oir Saturday ,ever- jthe expected Increased car shortage Ernest Singer, a practical business 'was struck by a train Thursday night

The city clerk’s office staff" and i i v», (1,7 Waf damaged- and that on- ! at Rockport where, they were seen* . J m -------------- !wben tbe movement of crops com- man, who has been known 'to many' near Trenton while walking on the
that of the city tax collector are ' iL tt „ £ ^r’ B°rgoyne had just/owing westward up the St. Law- Avili 111 Hflll menoe the situation may change radi-, ln that vicinity for a considerable ' «-T.R. tracks. Stepping out of the
working day and night on the asseks-j I' t0 «° bi» CTrage t» rence. EAIllUlIlVlI calIy; Tbe dealers do not wish to number of years past. Mr. Singer ' way of a weet bound train, the wo-
ment rolls and in getting out the fh ? , °a[ds ,or a "osslng, as j At Brockvllle police court Satur- prophesy but say that the winte^wlll has retained the former staff ot the «“m was struck by an east bound
tax notices. The tax notices will soon! this point ls impassible. d«y morning Annie Pike and Annie fl SllfPpGC bave tbe greateat influence on the!company. Including Mr. A. Johnston, | train and seriously injured. She was
be sent out. uvnnn »» Z Nolan, the two Montreal girls who VVtfO situation. A winter like that of two sales manager, well known through- conscious and able to talk- when

HYDRO FOR POUCE were arrosted early Friday morning . , „„ years ago may cause a serious short- out Peterboro and country. picked up and was taken to Trenton

TT““ aïüÊïïtiSÆE-sr~rr
observing the Wednesday half-holi- that th» mu* a a ^ ^ Is felt Magistrate Page on a charge ot<H0n ** the Fair has el- Ontario cities, the dealers say. While soda water in hnttiM qvnHr.n ^ Mr* Rob®rt C. Smith of Port Hope,
day will continue to do so through the bnlldtnv prl80ners ,n, vagrapey and remanded to the coun-, ^eady reached an entry total of twen- the city is not plentifully supplied soda water g'nrer ale lumon smir *-ablpped 006 of his famone Springer
the month of September. In otaer Lr ,U> ^ **** toT obe week, or Until.an f->*y manufacturers and by Monday, , with coaL nevertheless it is far bet croam soda saraa^rina T1 l*™"* *Up" t0 Mrs" W" Nesbitt,
lines ot business, however, we be- mer or __ .... 6 ga^4n aum" f,c|al arrives tçom Montreal to,take,tbe opening day, It is expeçtèd the 'ter situated than almost any other phéte raSnherrv etc These hove™ Belleville, Friday. The pnp, which
belie ve that business as usual win ^ the SZJSE? the-m to tbat cWy" •>« wl11 pa8a W-' ®yery exhib-^Ontario city or town. 1 gLÏromadeJth^re 18 8eVW* Weeka old- '8 a «W beauty.

office burns ell Concerning the escape of the four,R .w"l be of some product of a Belle-, One Peterooro dealer ls securing or, pure sugars and syrups in a clean shduld be wearing prise ribbons

of back-
CONVICT RELEASEDMARKET PRICES

Potatoes were offered at $1.25 per 
bushel this morning, tomatoes at 75 
cents, corn 15 cents, strawberry to
matoes 20' cents quart.

MAY SPRING
Billy” Smith, . 'the well-known 

young horseman left for Toronto to
day with
Wallace Parks stable to start tn the 
2.30 trot at the Canadian National 
Exhibition, -v !

. oz. com
bined. While potatoes of that weight 
are occasionally produced In field 

“May Spring,” of the crop8 under favorable conditions, it 
is very rarely indeed that the garden 
product reaches 

. size.

i

that exceptional
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This ls the first 
led ln this section 
mum fine has been 
first such charge

Mrs. Young were 
\ custody, but they 
l and are still at

lessor and user of 
s Inland Revenue 
Rogers, of Madoc, 
ls arrest has been 
hief of Police of

i evidently not the 
ir. The receptacle 
is boiled is an old 
Ifunnelxhas been 
»n to thé top of 
| ls connected by 
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shed, and hence 
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Constipated Children “*
— Mias Florence Bateman, one of our

Children who suffer from con- telephpne operators, haa been on the 
stipatlon, indigestion or any of the1 sick list for the past week, 
other ailments due to a clogged con-1 Miss Fern Ford left for her new 
dition of the bowels will find prompt I school near Hamilton on Monday, 
relief through the .use of Baby’s’We wish Fern success In her new 
Own Tablets. The Tablets are a mild field.

■ hut thorough laxative which can Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston spent 
i always he depended upon to regu- Sunday with Mr. and ~

late the bowels and sweeten the in Brighton township,
stomach. They are absolutely safe The excursion, from Campbelltord »-
and are sold under a guarantee to be arrived in town about J. p.m. on Lightens 
entirely free from opiates and other i Monday.
injurious rugs. I Concerning them The chicken supper under the aus- 1 it «os» no a 
Mrs. .Thomas A. Boutot, Lake Baker/Pices of St. Francis Church which 
N.B., writes; “X am pleased to state was held on the lawn of Mi*. John

of | Bruyea on Wednesday evening last 
great help to me when my baby was was a decided success. The large 
suffering from constipatiopr.” The crowd which 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. ilHams Medicine Co., Brock* 
ville, Ont.

m=99
= 99999=

community have admirable qualities Croft is the only Cobourg man, Co- 
of citizenship which must only be un- bourg citizens would like to see It go, 
derstood by the other to be warmly to him. Work Is to start where It 
appreciated. X have every sympathy was left off three years ago, and 

* 7lth *fe and if by any tu- cement will be laid connecting this
ÎSSKSAÏWtCI1,r *“ “• üü”- ■ :: •;

operation. $400 FINE OR 6 MONTHS
| Wishing you all success, . I remain
" Yours Sincerely, “H® could have said $200 and

“E. C. DRURY.” C08tB ae ®asily as $400 and costs,” 
W. C. Mikel, Esq., K. C„ *$ld Mrs- Eleanor Smith after the

Belleville, Ont. Oshawa magistrate had given her
„ ' option of a fine of $400 and costs

or six months at hard labor in, the 
county jail. She was charged with 
having and keeping liquor for sale 
and pleaded guilty. She is a widow 
and It was her, first offence, and al
though she tried to get the Major to 
reduce his fine he was adamant.

AY OF .VEGETABLES. / TUOS^-WARjfg^; g,

BenWtemetLTsThe' JeLTr °“e °f the attractto“ at =eUe- 
cemetery is the possessor ville Fair on Monday afternoon wUl

from ail classes8 ot vegeUbSIesewnÏ6exeer Z a bet™®a
■ . . " nn exeel teams from the Marsh En-

tion mTvht w^Xremol 6fp‘h Pr°duC" Klneering Work* and the Belleville 
n might well be emulated. \ Fire brigades. There will aleo be

another tug-of-war between teams se
lected from the various labor unions 
ia the city.

Brchtss Direclory|

".Æ’&ïaïïKÆ’sssê
^.^ ,®r*ce8 be,ore Placing 
order, as I keep all varieties 

and prices right.

]
i

' Il Ï?

millmiU

pV&S il.'USÏife sfollows:
Manitoba Wheat tin Store Ft. WilMaaO

So: I SgBC ÎHÎ: ’ «—

• Marier <to Store SX Wllllee»)

ai g*: sail 
'esms**'
Aaerleaie

«et my
mMB

a. sais M
»ne 72. r3-X

4$$ E-E.D. 3, Belleville.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY, ARCHXTEOT 
on Interiors, Church, Bank and 
House Decorating, Painting, Gum. 
ming and Mural Decorations. D&. 
signs, Sketches, Speciflcations|H 
Estimates, submitted. Address 31» 
y*ont fit., Belleville.

a • •i: m■

■
ip8 =

Talk of Hie Town 
And ol (he Country

(Track, th 
Freest Shlseeat).

No. 8 yellow, $2, nominal. and
that Baby's Own Tablets Ontario Onto tAeeertUas to 

,v / ■ Oatolde).
No. 3 white, 20o to 83c.

Oatorto Wheat tF^-KShlsstoc Mato 
A eoreins to PreSshU).

♦t3!?' 1 Wlnter’ per cer lot, $3.10 U

Feae (Aceerdlas to PTel*Uto OatolSe).
No. 2, nominal.

were present and the 
bountiful laid tables were very much 
appreciated by those that were pre- >
Se ‘SLT££Z tlTite « ,t. to

wended their way to Windover’s Ilt8t-
Hall where they tripped the light ! Mr- CMnPb®11 b*» returned 
fantastic until the wee small hours, j*18 holidays and taken up the du- 

Miss Nellie Sharpe arrived in jtle6 ot h*s ministry again.
on Monday night to resume! Mr- Arthur Ferguson is visiting 

her class, work in music after visit- ffls brother, Mr. Charles Fergueon. .
Dr. Roy Walker with Mrs. Walker lug her former home and friends in We welcome back Mies McCartney 

and son, George left for their home Oswego, N.Y. ' our former teacher, who haa been
in Rochester, one day last, week. j Mrs. 0’Mall4y, thè managing oper- 

Mr. M. Galbraith, of Point Anne at<*r of the Bell Telephone service in
• town has been undèr the doctor’s 

Mis* Erminea Wagar left on Sun-1care sinc® Wednesday last. We are 
day for Toronto after a visit with Pleased to know she is recovering, 
her parents. :'K ■ Dr- and Mrs. Malone spent Sunday

^ Miss Nada Coulter returned to To- with friends In Kingston, N
ronto on Sunday after visiting her Mr. Waiter Weesé and son, of , I W6€Q KCSlflCDI I OCCUPIES NEW
mother, Mrs. Jas. Coulter. Rochester are th^ guests of his par- ______

Mr. Jas. Dryden motored to Lons- ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weeee. Tho ~~T$Whb. r 1 Mr" T> BUc^urn h“ «moved to
dale on Sunday. . . Thed<** occurTed »” WdaT- hie new joweUery etore, 247 Front

Mr. Jas. Cole and family spent -----------—------------ 14 Trent°" 0f 8‘ ^ ^ Street, the premises formerly occu-

Sunday at Newburg with relatives. HALLOWAY , . . ,, pled by Mr- E- c- Sprague. The

«rrsr.rrrr :r, - “* ^ « » « - *- "Mm—
Peterboro geant’ ure of her acquaintance. The early |

Mr and Mrs Webster Kinch,,,, Ml88 C' Cunrte* *f Sudbury, spent part of her life was spent In Tweed.
of Toronto, are visiting his mother! m'ÏT °* *?****** «*
Mrs. D. Klngsburg. Mr8, R* Townsend and Miss B. Spen- family to Toronto a few years pre-

The Doseronto ball team played a M . j!°ae hfr
W^peSS Sït wnhPanscoreTl4°3 ^the hLT^'^ Tren<

in favor of Deseronto. A number of F ÎT' . ^ ^
ST" WèBt d<>Wn t0 W,toe8S th6 Ma-"- “ 2’ ^ ^

l After a hmg and patient illness, E' ^7 on ^ri-
Mr. Alex, Jordan passed away on u. — ' »
Saturday evening last at his home on ,M E' ”OUgh Is proving W« re*l- 
Second St. He was well known here, Wla new rerandah.

Rev. Bamforth, interment in Deser
onto cemetery. He leaves to mourn 
his loss a sorrowing wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Alien, of Toronto, and 
son, Herbert, of Trenton, besides 
other relatives.

* INSURANCEnwpi■
=

EIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accidëtù 
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United Butes Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- '1 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle- 
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

B. W. ADAMS, established 1894 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures^ and Real- Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Avb. Phone 863.

FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build
ings 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100- 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or meui roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and,Company guaranteed’ 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quot* many rates before you re
new your insurance: Chancey Ash- 
ley, 28». Front gt„ Belleville.

y* RHODES, J^Ondon Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
966 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.

'i «jig
*s: Ho

Malting 31.88 to.31.40. 
Beckwbrat (Aecordlag tiDESERONTO. ,■ ------- the univei

= and sings can
5

No. 2 nominal.
By* (Aecerdlag to «Trelskto Oetolto».

No. 8, 31.78, nominal.
Manitoba Fhw.

Government standard, 314.78, To-

Mrs. Eggleton, of Stirling is visit
ing, her son, Mr. Eggleton,' of the 
Bank of Montreal.

& town wEUlKl LinitBITTEN BY DOG.

Yesterday afternoon while Leon- 
Tard Ball, son of Mr. MUea HaU. ltfl

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lout spent the Charles Street, was delivering pap- AUTO CASE LAID OVER 
week end in Toronto. Urs, a collie dog, said to belong to

|Mr.W. H. Jackson, Bleecker Avenue, 
bit him on the leg. The boy was 

j given attention by a physician.

Ontario Floor 1 Prompt Shipment). by anybody, e-d 
will make a mj

Call in foil 

/)ne Price 

6% interefl 

Write for i

engaged for another term.
iSSSS
MUlferd (Car Lota, Delivered, Meaureal 

Frelgkto Maga taeladed).
Bran per ten 388.
Short» per ton, 3IL
Good teed flour, per bag, 33.78.

was home on Sunday.
The four boys accused of taking 

an auto from the garage of Mr. Mos
es Tobe, catee before Magistrate Mas
son again this morning but the 
was enlarged for a week at the re
quest of Col. O’klynn, acting for the 
accused.
represented the crown.

•"itgtoT?
.

Death ol:
«—

FaU Wheat—No. 3, nominal. • twh“«^N=- a. Mt3jms ‘K •;
htot—No, 3, nominal,Crown Attorney Cariew >g and feed, nominal, 

ominai. ”■14

sssssstIjy-^Hmotiiy. mixed tmd clover.O. T. A. CASE ENLARGED

The-case of T. Aselstine charged 
with a breach of the Ontario Temper- 
anbe Act was further enlarged today 
for a week by Magistrate Maseon.

.

24Straw—Bundled and lope*, nominal.E

CATTLE MAtiKETS aniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TORONTO UVH STOCK.

maT,ïï,0^0comtïf1,oi1wührrtr^ei
opened with a tairiy heavy run ot cat- 
tie with prices generally îtc lower, 
there was a very goou de„.ano tor 
choice heavy flmeoeo steers ana good and choice dull cattle.
H.ï£?re» ™i®re ma“y enquiries for

wiîfed o* .8ie8r“’ Mure ui th.s wiu ■«“ fair prices it brougnt forward. The bull market was steady 
tor butcher cows with a fair enquiry

-rUPSET FROM CANOE, y?, !

While canoeing recently at Rock 
death. At the time Lake- Algonquin park, Alfred Jac- 
she wàs visiting her buea- customs preventive officer, Ot

tawa, son-in-law of George A., Pye,
Pearl street west Brockville, cap
sized In company with a male com
panion and was able to reach shore, 
much exhausted, by clinging to the) 
canoe until the; wind drove It Into 
shallow water. Mrs. Jacques, 
shore, made" efforts to go to the res
cue by bailing, out an old punt, but 
the canoe drifted in fo shore before „ _ - •.

Sia ' she was able to set out. . , »’ H’ Tloke11 18 ln Toronto on
HIIHMHIII -1 - ..y...-.’.. ... .^ •’ business. -J..^

EIRE DESTROYED bvtELLING. r "7 : ■“r ••'•■*;'
. , IpS Jk. E. M. McCoy left foe .Ifaf York
A Ore that- destroyed the frame, today after a month’s vacation In 

. . dwélling and contents» belonging to the city.
Hon. Mr. Meighen and Hon. Mr Mr., Florence Lusk, Chapman’s Cor-, , —J[l

Drury Would Lite to Attend Con. ners, near Tweed, occurred on Mon-i Mrs. J Penny and Miss Helen Jean 
ventlon but Engagements Prevent, day^evening last. The. loss ie par.- Byrne of this city are attending To- 
Tbe Premier of Canada and the tially covered by insurance.

Premier of Ontario have each written . ---------
W. C. Mikel, K. C„ heartily approv- BEWARE OF LOTTERXBB. :

presided ovto hv Mr MlkL, ^! 'a warnto6 that circulars by the 
principal object of the meeting is Co.^SipeÏhag^n, Ïre”'amatol

speak ng Canadians and the French agenciee for (hle lott^y, nor are 
speaking Canadians. The letters are money order* to he made' payable to 
as follows:, H. Seek & Co. ' '

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 30, 1*20.
Dear Mr. Mikel,—

I am very sorry indeed it will be PRESENT AT INVESTITURE., 
impossible for me to accept your 
kind invitation, contained in your let
ter of the 26th August, My engage
ments are such that to arrange to 
attend now is not possible. You may 

a assure the delegates of toy sincere in- 
l with any move- 

desirable—in-

A MOTHER’!REAL ESTATE

About People INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED

J. c. McCarthy, 279 front st.

MIKEL & ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

kCAldOEM WRIGHT .Barrister, So
licitor, Notary. Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

PONTON & ponton,. Barristers, So-

sss asMÆt
licltors Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Bank of Montreal, and Towü ot 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages.
Wx. N. Ponton, K.C. 
ft. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

T Care -of Home and 
Causes a B;n9

Every reader of The Ontario 
ie invited to contribute to this

œsfssssti*1
particulars to 

ms of The Ontario.

TJie woman at h( 
household duties and 
motherhood, needs o 
to keep her in good 1 
mauds upon, a moth( 
many and severe. Hi 
trials and her child*! 
act .heavy tolls, while 
broken rest and mud 
tend to weaken her 
wonder that the w< 
often indisposed th 
heaSacbés, baekachi 
d ess. ’’Too’ n&aftfy W* 
to accept these Visitai 
of the lot of motherhi 
and varied as her É 
are, thq cause is simpl 
hand. When well, It | 
good blood that kee] 
when ill she must mi 
rich to renew her hei 
in* mother more than 

'• man in the world nee) 
and plenty of It. Then 
get this good blood 1 
perfect health, and tk 
the use of Dr. WltiS 
These pills make ned 
through their use thoi 
ailing wives and mot] 
made bright, cheerful 
you are ailing, easily 
pressed, , it is a duty ) 
-seif and your family ti 
Hams’ Pink Pills a fi 
this medicine has don 
will surely do for you.

You can get Dr. y 
Pills through any de 
cine or by mail at 50

►k place tq Tweed, 
in the Methodist 

Church and interment took place in 
èt. James Cemetery, She leaves, 
besides her sorrowing husband, one 
son, Earle, and daughter, Beatrice, 
of Toronto, to mourn her.—Tweed 
Advocate.

IcÉüi
Ktter Und

and common butcher cows
SSteï°wT.rÆ^r„fy oowl

The supply of sheep and lamos was 
heavy, witn the market 31 lower than 

,last we®k. Hogssteady at 19%c f.o.b. and Z0%c ted and

tho call market es^Son^re ‘‘t6ady and
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO,- Jftiif. 31—CatUe— 
Receipt», 2,800; active; 26c to BUe niah- 
er; no ary -tea cattle here; all grass: 
shipping steers, 318 to ÿTo.ïi; butcneial 
8» to *i„; yearungs, 3lb.0U.te l=u- 
ers, 3b to 313; cows, 3» to 31O.0O; Duns.8b.6o; stocaers alia’ to torero, >b 
tive, I >e3H0®°WS ana ‘“'■‘‘“hers ac- 

Culver—Receipts 1,200; active and 
îîï0Sn,*', kcavy, 3i6 to *10.00. mixed. 310.5b tu 81,, Vyorkers, *1, ; /few at 

’ tiebtuo., ,1-1 ; pigs, *1,; rough», 
3i3 to Î1U.26; stags, 38 to 3lli.

sheep ana Lambs — Receipts, 7,200; 
slow; lamos and yearlings 31 lower; 
aheep fcOu lower; lamos, 30 to ,ib, year- 

V westuers, ÿd.itu toii'fn', «t* 10 *' ec; Iiiuteu siiuep,er-bo to 3*t. .

on
«Htoririw

: were
rat ! _

■

Mr. and Mrs. È. Lowery and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Kelly spent Sunday last 
with friends near Deseronto.

Mr. N. D. Patterson of Knox Col
lege, Toronto, called at the home of 
Mr. R. Townsend on Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. J. Townsend is recovering 
from an attack of whooping cough.

Miss B. McMullen has returned to 
her duties as nuree-ln-training at the 
Belleville Hospital after holidaying 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McMullen.

Miss Doris Rogers, of Stir 
spent a few days last week with 
cousin, Miss Vera Rose.

A fine shower visited/ this locality 
Tuesday morning of ‘ this week.

-,

\

one

The Sympathy of 
many are with Mrs, Jordan in her 
troublé. ronto exhibition. WM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. 

County Crown Attorney. ■ I 
Court House— Building. Phone- 
Office 238, house 436.

PORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE, Bar- 
risters. Solicitors,
Solicitors for Union

Office:
Miss Valiere Wrightmeyer is 

l spending a few days in Torontç, visit 
,-ing friend and the exhibition. 1

Col. McQueen, Inspector of Divis
ion Court Offices, was jn the city to
day and left for Deseronto.

FR^NKFORD.

Mr. Chàs. Bishop, se’edman, of1 
Belleville was in town on Tuesday 
buying alsack clover seed.

Mr. Fred Cory shipped 
lqpd of hogs out on Tuesday, paying 
$19.00 per hundred.

Miss Effie Spencer is spending her 
holidays with friends in Detroit and 
Toronto.

Mrs. Writer Gainsforth and little
son Ford, of Trenton, visited her MIs8 Nettie Cunningham of Tor-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford " .a ^ ^ a teW Weeks ^ bet 
for a couple, of days. j holidays with friends on the island.

Seven,automobile loads from Sine ^ Mr' and Mra" J" M- Kerr and Nor- 
passed through town Wednesday 8U66t8 °n Sunday of Mr
morning eu route for a picnic at-the Ha,^ttand ,amlIy 
Sandbanks. Mr- aBd Mra- T. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thurston, Glenora 
recently. \

E. B. Kerr an# Lawrence Sprague 
have left for the west.

Miss Luella Sprague is vtsiting 
friends at Belleville.

Austin Sprague spent Wednesday 
last with Norman Kerr.

Putmaij and Fleming with their 
threshing outfit have moved off the '
Island and are now threshing on the ‘W" c- Mikel, Esq., K. C., 
üüf.......  ■ ' ü tifUhville, Ont. f '

Notaries, Etc. 
Bank.

E. Gass Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler, 
t-’has. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front 8t„ Belleville, Ont.

I C-lllUo UVtal '44OCR, I
LHICAQL, Aùg. il.—C-i.-C _

2v,bw. .0
fosT^ ’ 1“vl'‘u*1‘ -,u... _„V

l-.o--a car

O - w. V. 14 V » VI.
tO iuWyV, tA...vv ./V4.4X .a..U
tnoive, V-ti/.-Q to f* I.vv, gk<K£>t.y - ik.tov*,1"!®

to 34./S; bulk, vem vu
Tof£%i?.°aUy
ocIiulîsr'Kecelpt3' -'4,0UV;.opened 16c to 

ViOMCU ktiong.auQ lee mg-rr-
Siatha“, carly; top. 316.10; l)Ulk,/llfnt
to «s*dJ hSu?‘>S,s’ ”U‘-Cacr 3loc‘i. 4i--6 Îl L: bulk. pec*, live- so we, *,i to 314.3b, p.gs, strong to 25c mg-,1er; uulii 
desirable iwnas, 3H.25 to 316.
-»fh^ep Rece*Pts, 2«,uvv. Lambs, steady, 26c lower; top native ia.,»,bs, 

to Bio.,b; weeium mostly *13.7b to 314.26; sheep steady; 
*7*rs westerns, 38.60; best tat ewi 
ly na to“u34^W; Ieeder l,“‘MiaoS(ï

Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton is in Ot
tawa . attending the annual meeting 
of thé Canadian Bar Association.

f on
•—

RIG ISLAND MEDICALK.
.Mr, Granville R. Sinclair, of this 

city and Mr. Jack McLean of HamU- 
ton, are holidaying at Crowe Lake. 
They report fishing very good.

DR. N. J. NEIL SON, Osteopathic 
Physician, 212% Front St., Belle
ville, Phone 1011. X-lm

Sunday Rt. 'ftev. Mgr. Murray, of
whereBrockville left for Cobourg, 

he was present Sunday night in St.
tol?8UtureCpT Ws° hrïtoer!^ atReva N y". ^ Carlyle, of Syracuse, 

Mgr. E. M. Murray,'as a prothona- ^ fhI a„ “8 a t6W
tofy apostolic, an honor recently^«vito^ r V* tatMrB'

deed so eageitttal__a goal as you have ™ate™d upon b-% by Po»« Bene- ’ ColemeB |j WÊ

In mind. A better understanding hTpe^ Mr’ and Mrs’ A" H. Niçois,

lion, is the 1 greatest .need of the Brien of Petm-btroSgh ' |Mr’ and Mrs S’ Tranter\ 46 South
present hour. .____ _• ’ ' John St. .
tf€p Yours faithfully, ;|viJ9ffij

“ARTHUR MEIGHEN.”

!

I
•V

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE. Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville. Phone 368.

Carr visited a^re the delegates ot 
tereat and sympathy 
ment that looks to be 
deed so essential—a goal as you have 

(. A better understanding

i DENTALWilliam■ baseball match 
Tweed and Frankford, played on the 
fair grounds Wednesday afternoon 
resulted in a score of 11-12 in favor 
of Franktoiid.

Mr. Fred Cory loaded a car of 
wheat on Wednesday and Thursday, 
paying $2.30 per bushel.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Badgley of 
town, also Mrs. Hugh Badgley, of 
the 5th of Sidney motored to Belle
ville on Thursday, spending the day 
there.

The between-,
I. M. WILSON. D.D.S., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

boxes for $2.50 from 
Jiams’I Medicine Co.,of

Hid Liquor In Coal Pile.
Brockville, Aug. 31.—Thirty-

five cases ol Hqupr, buried in a coal, 
pile on the river front east ot here 
on the United States side, were dis- 

I .. coveted by customs otacevs and seiz-
I Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shaw, W. ®d- The whiskey was a Canadian

On Wednesday last, Miss Lou Goul Bridge St., accompanied by Mr. and brand- and is believed to have been
son, Bennett street, Brockville, by Mrs. Herbert Hamblin, of Trenton, denabu'î? lid bo°und “to^hV1 °8*

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hallett enter- ---------- sheer Plnck and ability as a swim- motored to Toronto today» to attend lakes.
Miss Marjory Rogers of Chatter ta,ned company from Cherry Valley Toronto, August 27th, 1920. “er, was responsible for the saving th® exhibition. , , 

ton spent a few days with her sister on Sunday jDear Mr. Mikel,— of seven young boys from a watery
Mary Rogers in Frankford Master David Barker spent last 1 fear 11 w111 b® impossible for me Krave- NI»e boys put out in a punt Mr. P. F. Brockel, General Secre-

Elmer Southard, of Trenton snent week wllh his cousin, Mise Helen to accept y°ur Invitation to attend from Just east of the waterworks tary of the Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Brockel 
Friday night and Saturday with his Peck- ^ “Better Understanding” meet- whart a®d after rowing the craft and daughter Kathleen and Miss
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs Movers -------—— ■■*•»•---------- ing to be held ln Ottawa on Wednes- quite a distance from shore discover- Comley returned yesterday to the

’ Mr. and Mrs! S A Badgley left on SALEM day- Sepetember let. On that date ed tbat the punt was leaking badly : city from Cottage Cove, Moira Lake,
Saturday morning to visit his sister ' , we have arranged for the meeting of and ln danger of sinking. The boys >here they have been summering,
and her husband Mr. and Mrs John , X'Um*,*Pd Cunningham’s thresh- a very important committee of the crled help and were heard by
Nelson in Detroit - lmachine ha* been la this neigh- ! Legislature which it wtU he necessary M,ss Coulson, who was bathing near

A miscellaneous shower was riven ^°T.00d tbresbln* the farmers’ crops for me to attend, so thataI am ef-,tbe sbore °“® ot the lads could 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence on Qr?,ln ** reported to be turning out factually prevented from taking ad- sw1m and he rescued one pf bis conp 
Fridav nlaht at the home Wel*" * vantage of your kindness. panions while-Miss Coulson succeed-
mother, Mrs John Lawrence ?' Percy Garnrlke had th® mis- At the same time I wish to say that ed to getting the other seven boys

Mr. and ZJTSSTm, to « »«Mrs. Jas Johnston and «L Thresh», ruaaway Iast Saturday. objects of your meeting. It seems, ■
motored to Belleville sît^dîî night h „ nUmber ,rMn tbla ,ocallty are to me that those who have In the past PROVMro BXCBLLpNT. ».
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and baby of vator^t^m^o* ^ 40 ^ ^ 1TÎ ^ ,h” th‘8 N°rth The spar mine, near Kaladar,

the 9th of Murray spent Sunday with Mr. an^Mrs Fred Hennessv viiti SfT,’ Zl Z™' operatod by ste88r8- Sullivan is now.  ____
her mother, Mrs. Bateman in town. «( at , . „ 6887 v1elt' n^lal ° international, have been Bn assured success and a staff of! Demonstration of Weed Harves-

A young son has come to make its Mr Halton ^tnen f D , KuUty °f a very gr6at crlme- a»d ÜÉM good men art being selected to push!** on the 0ntari° School for the
home with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shan- v<Ue on Saturday F i!!! % °b" torward the work of excavation. Of.Deaf ,arm ln t5eld on 2nd Con. Sid-
non. We extend congratulations. Mr an'd Mrs Omer »nd 8 U|nder8taDdll« between the car ioads already delivered in ney’ Mond»y’ 6th at 2 p.m.

Mrs Smith, of Hamilton, who has Mt“ NeS&rnrlR £*£? > ? antagonistic sections should Uio pronouncement is its being the Every farmer should see this.

Z W,th Mr' 888888 S*,*? derVf^ter'a betterTeeUng^beSveTn jTHB T‘ “ % Hu“’ The Shamrocks of Montreai will

•- - •*“"srr.ir""-*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson, of Tor, other better. Both sections of thejCobonrg wharf, and as Mr. Harry ,°8 tr a on a cbarg€ of s^Pbreak-1 professional lacrosse champloe-

Vm
y BIG RECEIPTS (He

The Judge-Jones Ml 
. is being embarrassed 

pectedly lafge receipts 
mill and elevator, 
withstanding the 
creased force at the u 
forms, there were uni 
waits. At one time ai 
wagons were standing 
ing to be unloaded. It 
o’clock last night ■ 
team was sent on its 
bushels, mostly wheati 
ceipts for the day ei 
bushels, mostly wheat, 
was a respectable rep: 
bàrley, oats and other 
Spring wheat is now ci 
ly, though fall wheat « 
bulk of the offerings, 
remarkably fine qualit 
pany’s activités were n 
the buying of grain, 
teams brought loads t« 
grinding or feed purpo 
change for flour.

iSAVED SEVEN LIVES.
florists

Marsh farm. CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phone 
175.

assigreat
*

Wrangel Mission In London. 
LO,NDON, Aug. 31. — A step to

ward the unification of military ac
tion against Soviet Russia was taken 
Sunday, when a mission from Gen. 
vyrangel, the anti-Bolshevik com- 
mander in the Crimea, arrived here 
Its exact function has not been out
lined.

The Polish Foreign Minister, 
Prince Sapieha, is en route to Paris.

AUCTIONEERS
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction

eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone 
VTP1.

i■
m

HOUSBHOLD AND FARM SALES 
a specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, 
Auctioneer. Crystal Hptel, PhoneMr. W. C. Caverly and hlg two 

brothers, H. C., and L. S./ of Bows- 
man River, Man., and formerly of 
Madoc are In the city today renew
ing old acquaintances. They have 
been^.engaged in the lumber business 
ia Northern Manitoba for the past 21 
yea re.

234.
May Boycott British Goods.

- WASHINGTON, „ Aug. 31.—Upon 
the death of Lord Mayor Terrence 
MacSweney. of Cork, Gertrude Cor- 
less, the leader of the Irish-American 
wx>aiti,n pickets, announced yesterday 
the pickets will attempt to organize 
20,000,000 people in their boycott of 
British goods in the United

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Blaeckér and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

\

States.!
Prince of Wales at Honolulu. 

HONOLULU, Aug. 31.—The Prince 
of Wales, aboard the British cruiser 
Renown, arrived here this morning 
from Samoa, The prince, who has 
been visiting the British possessions,

sl-4td ltw 2 e?pe=ted to Proceed from here to 
England by way of the Panama 
Canài. V

CONTRACTORS «-
MEL]mm FOR HOUSE RAISING, Foundations. 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
boine of buildings. We remodel the 
home and make things up-to-date. 
JAMES J. BURGESS. Contractor. 
149 Front St., Belleville. Phone: 

—Bay. 1*59; noon or evenings. 318.

■ Mrs. Boyle, former 
MbFarlane mto

City are visiting
~ and sisters and many 

this place for a time.
The stork has visit! 

Quite frequently lately 
. ,,tt,e rirl at Mr. and M

/: -
...

h;

8ÜBVÉYOBS

lERASER AYLESWORTH, Ontario & 
J Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 

Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.■EH

■ .
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across the bay. and will return on Tuesday. ; Taking the exhibition as » whole. 1915 until the evacuation. He then

»r family has moved Into | fifteen or twenty minutes could be served in Egypt until September, 
our midst some one Is busy moving spent to advantage in the Railway 1918 and was mentioned In despat- 
how. ' Buildings, a* it is not only an his- "bhee by General Alienby. Mr. Prince

j torlcal representation, but education- has made mediaeval history his spec- 
al from every viewpoint. *Hî- , ial line of study aàd it is confident V-

■ —>■«««—------- ------fy, ly expressed that 4Éie department of -“»■
SEITri ! history in Queen’s will, with Protea- ***
MwV 1 ter Morrigon. Professor McNeill, and.
**■ ^..1 Mr. Prince, be extremely; strong and
fill EAPC i well-balanced.J ; *
U Lilli ij Dr. John T. McNeill, Ph.D., a gra- 

| duate of McGill, appointed professor
Old Country Doctors for Modi- of church history, studied for the mi- Prepared to conduct all kinds

tie Railway Company at the Toronto! uvu-nitv__h»v«t«4w« nlstry of the Presbyterian. Church ot Auction Sales. Rates reas-
Exhlbition this year Is unique and j _____ __ ^ paying special attention to church anteed Satisfaction guar-

very representative of the glories and | As part ot the re-organizing of the hlstory" In Vancouver he had the ad-
beauties of the Canadian Pacific medicaJ onoen’s Iiniversitv vanta8e of studying under Professor Office: 19 Campbell Street.
Rockies. 1^ juat appointed^ professoro' ******* Edinburgh, and Protes- Residence: 171 Bright St. E.

It is housed in the popular Rail- pathology Dr James Miller at pre- sor James Stalkes, of Aberdeen. ,He ph?”“: offlc® 168i Residence,
way Building, and immediately 8ent lecturer on mM,bid anatomy in °*ossed to Edinburgh to study fur- “lb ■ ■ ■
catches the interest of the visitor. ’ Edinburgh university Scotland Dr tb6r un4er Prof. MecEwan and went 
It is the C. P. R. Sun Dance Lodge1 M1Her WM - at the from Edinburgh to Halle. In addl-
and quite typical of the Rockies and burgh academy and at the university tlon t0 work at Union Seminary.) 
the Indians of the West. The Pre-|where he grated B.Sc., in 1895; New York’ be took Ma PbD- >n

899; and M.D. tory (* ecclesiastical) mag- ^ 2() E8t 74^3RD. COjN.
After gradua- na cum land® ln Chicago. While at Amellasburg. Good Buildings

tlon, Dr. Miller served in South Af- Chicago. Professor McNeill lectured parliament6 AmelFasljurg? RIL^No^l

in m
Westminster Hall, Vancouver, B.C., 1100 ACRB8’ SKD CON TYEN*
a°d.haS.^Udled tht £le!d r°8®' 80odabuildin^mgoodaian0dlweU
of the history of the Celtic church. ! drained, abundantly watered. School,
He comes to Queen’s university very churches, store, station all conven- 
highly recommended by such men as lent. R. C. English, R.R. 1, Shan- 
Dean Shailer Matthews of Chicago, jnonvlUe’

or women Throughout the the late Professor MacBwan of Bdin- fiOOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
war he served :*tth the rank of cap-'b“rgh’ and Professor Èrnest Soott, concision liuntingdon.1 about1!' V2 

favorite with the Indian not only for taln ag bacterloligist to the south ^ °f <!«««»’» university. , of Moira. confit^t
the construction of his canoe but for Astern portion of the Scottish com- ------------—---------- tion |ood Vuse? basemenVj"^
the building of a Quick camp fire. mand, „4 No. Scottish general hoe-if ACT ||M UfAAnC smafl Mhti w^watero^ ,...

ritrrs; stsssisEîrÆ: LÜSLil”P°?L ijaaM&Hfi
There^^z,‘rs*,rrTSt‘ZTÆ ÏIFTEEN DAYS

' R^PPÏei““en0hasUretumed from a”d te,eBraph 8ervlce 18 alB0 rary and sevwal other Edinburgh ---------- ll^goSd Dai^M
,'aro of Home and Children Often Mrs. George English has returned hl9 hlîiday^t PeterLro ^ L ^ ™S ** *** f,nl8h *** hoepitals. For seven years he 'has **» Terrlble Suffering. Endured by Grato Farm ?ood Busings well

Causes a Breakdown. , > after spending a week with Mrs. ^ “cMuilen m^Ts^caiisto *2 *7? T* been ldcal educational adviser to thej »"* Dly
f Dickson at her cottage near Camp- n67Khborhood ^ d»TLTwLl Ir0m the Weet tor the pnrp08e have Indian office. He Is the author of a «W I IIili . - l8'd*wtf

The woman at home, deep in beliford. tne neighborhood one day last week, u8ed. The lighting effect of number of pacers in varions medical ' -------— " FARM FOR SALE.
household duties and the cares of Mr. Charles Simpkins visited .his . °.f ,th® thref^‘"f machine these elaborate interiors are electric Jout-ais, and of a students’ hand-1 Peterborof Sept. 1.—For fifteen 0(111 ACRES, HILLIER TWP.,
motherhood, needs occasional help brother for a few days last week. *! **, ,dl°he vlclnlty and the with miniature Indian tents as shades book ln morbld ftnatom- and , days lost in the woods surrounding m tituatednmrFedP?»l»C %,JC
to keep her in good health. The de- Miss Blanche Stafford is stopping t^aln is gelding splendidly. producing Interesting effect, , $££ technique He has Md^Ïe Mud a»d ^kes, in the vicinity fiffi &eB?rrindT?n

-r- «“““?«"■ ><*«««. m„.ci.™ w»„.tt;<"■ ”?7,„àr„”L»-««-«—.«wrissttS:

many and severe. Her own health for a time. , M»!'0 Bros. Hospital, Rochester, overlooking Banff Springy Hotel ln ot Aberdeen st And-W-S and Blnn. t returned , soldier, suffered hunger, %ffinrJai}!P* crt®ek £,n£»htw°y?°V
trials and her children’s welfare ex- ------------•«•*>----------- °” Thursday last, where the latter the foreground, and the beautiful ingbam ahd’ ln the Royal College of tMrsl »”<! wounds worse than active telenfone and rural hmail!' S miles
act heavy tolls while hurried meals, WOOLER NOTES. » t Rund,e and Tu“el Moanta,na’ “d Physicians and Royal College of 9nr.|warfhre in France and Flanders. «Wh^eà^ngfMl
broken rest and much indoor living ----- ;----- aDd Mra- E- P Torke spent the stretch’ of the Row river in the geonB Edinburgh- Royal College of; Kincaid, who saw service with the ®?“ntty>aLor fArther Da^iclilars an-
tend to weaken her constitution. No Ml8g Mary Shaw returned home 8u”day wlth frlende at Foxboro- background is undoubtedly realistic, veterinary Su^eons^orLndon 8th Battalion, and lost a leg, went F. d‘. 2° ' Thomas- C°ls4e^D2tw

sr«iSgSE Smfeasp xs^srssss rr
,0 accept these Visitations as a part loslng several gaUons ot gasTne. a aad **»* M«. Joe Chap- and gives theHi^the impWon

of the lot of motherhood. But many number of tools, etc.,, out of his P6116* Thomasburg on Thursday. ! that he is paying a visit to Banff in-
and varied as her health troubles garage on Wednesday night. It Is es- Master eKnneth Yorke celebrated stead of sweltering under the atmos- l8 a 80n of Judjfe AuflUn of Brlrtlt<>n 
are, thq cause is simple and.relief at timated about 175 worth was stolen. hls thlrd birthday on Saturday by phere of an exhibition. The Banff ^ his- mother’s side he is good Pres 
hand. When well, it is the woman’s Miss Maggie Wiggins of Trenton, inv,ltlng a number of sma» boys and Hot Springs, famous for their health byterian stock as his mother was a

U Mrs. >. McConnell. *"«■ '™«h ^.C.U, c.Sn,

Mr. E. M. Shaw has returned to °1188 rheumatism, were known to the Red the English Presbyterian Church,
his home in Sault St. Mtirie accom- joyed bhgmselves to full extent. | men long years age and accidently. Mr Austin’s excellence as a 
panied with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mrs Marlon York, Roblin, is discovered by some engineers when ls Tery wldely ^own anT his quality
Clarke. her^aronte Mr ^d .Wa T — CPR- The huge W a teacher has been spoken, too ,tor Fort wmiam waB from!

her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin, swimming tank hidden from the view, among others by all the Queen’s stu-1 lhe tracks at mUe P®st 97, between
------------------------------------- but situated directly in front of the dents who have gone to London for Pearl and Loon, by a ragged, un-1

TRENTON hotel has a depth of water of from further study. Immediately on the jkempt man- TWs man Proved to be
The Christian Men’s League meets * 6lght fp6t and ls ’P“e of thei outbreak of war, Mr. Austin altered D»™ Kincaid' who tItteen

at the Salvation Army Wrecks fTT attrac^ne’ Vhe bis service* and was taken prisoner daya of terr,b,e «««ring, had man-,1

Thursday evening next to hold their U,68 Panff-are t0 be tound oa a111 in one of the early engagements. Af- aged - W®rawl on hands and knees =
meeting. sides. There are mountains to the j t6r a few months captivity he was re- oyer blIlfi and through dale and following two foodless weeks, thou-

In the absence of our nastor Cant nght' mountains to the left, mount- ! leased and was afterwards in charge woods' t0 rescue in the eleventh sands of fly-bites, and a general
Clarke Mr A Pinkie filled the nui alnS ln front and als0 '‘«bind, and c{ the surgical work in one of the bonr. ! breakdown. He has been pronounced
Pit on Sunday last both morning and' B°W rlver seen 4n the back °*.large hospitals. I He wa8 conveyed by the freight’s>t « danger.
evening Mr Finkle sneaks ve^ im p,cture 'rem,nd8 one of °Pals wltb Queen’s has appointed as assistant !crew t0 Fort William, and taken to |

presslvely lts pale green color' and «y«r professor of commerce John R. Bal-!î*cKeIIar bospital, where he is now!
Mr Earl Kerr of Toronto i, via chang,ng f,res' The vl«w 18 «ntranc- lard, M.Sc. It ls Uktely that the !recelv,ng tbe best treatment the city

Iting Tm C VanSnVi^or% ^ &pd °“’e need never feel dul1 dr school of commerce will be one of,a»ords. I
few days a(suffer from ennui, in this delightful the most largely attended depart-! When the freight train reached Pict«n ••■•••• •

Mr and Mrs Thos Hatton have131**' The 8Cen6 cann<>t be ««lipsed ; meats in the university, and the grea-,Fort William, David Kincaid was R°bll“ 8 Mills 
returned from Iroquois where thlvif°r grandeur’ tith<)ugh Lak« Louise j test attention is being paid to the'™®1 by f1® brothers and Dr. B. C. ■* 55 H
spent a number of davs camninr^ ^ 'deplcted on the oppoalt« «Me of. the building dp of a strong staff. Pro- ,H»rdimai; and in the reaction of joy Sbannonville.. .
Tme t^m hero are atiend ng the ’t6Dt C6rtatoly ■**“ R a close-run-j tessor Ballard is a graduate of the bis escape from death by starve-)Franktord — 

camp meeting at ivanhol ,nIng’ and ™any P6»!»® Prefer this Nchool of commerce and finance of,t,oa and tro™ Injuries, the -principal ..
WEST HUNTINGDON. ” ^ Mra W SmBh accomnan e<1Ul8,te Iooatlon hlgh ap a™ld*t the1 New York university. During the a«tdr a tb7,lllng Ontario epieode Tw®®d-.

—" ledhy mÎ ennnlnerab'e peaks of the Canadian J years 1.917-18 he was on military broke down intear*. ,

Rev. G. C. R McQuade have re- Belleville on Saturday evening | Rockies. This picture is a represents-^service with the American expedi- Listened foe Train Whistles Barrie
turned home after their holidays. to ^Re™8 in1 M°D wUch ™eetB tbe ®y® <»« the tour- tionary force in France. Last winter ^ ^ ^ . _

Miss Evelyn Wilson visited friends Salvation Armv Barracks on lst look,ng for tbe grandeurs of Lake he was in charge of the department In his fight to reach civilization, .
at Thomasburg last week. Sundav even In a last for the late Mr j Louise from almost any spot behind of business administration in the uni- Kincaid climbed bills, listened for _.

Mr. Herbert Eggleton has pur- 8u”J\y 8T8n,ng la8t for the ,at® Mr |the Chateau with a glimpse of the versity of North Dakota. |train whistles, and tried to follow 'l
chased a new home In Stirling and . " ' . | wonderful gem of a lake and a gigan- in mathematics, Keith P. John- ! their sounds to the railway tracks, „ ®.
expects to move soon. gundav |tlc g,acler and mouhtain ln the rear, ston, B.A., B.Sc., has been appointed only to find himself deeper still in a Fenplnn "

A miscellaneous shower was given chard entertained cnmn=nV|0n arrlTal here feelings of wonder, as lecturer for the winter. Mr. John- Jungle, from whence there seemed „ . . ‘
Miss E. Fargey on Friday evening as c°mpany d admiratton grlp the mlnd, 8ton ,l8 a QUe6n’s graduate who was mr road to home and friends.
Emma Is about to leave to take up 8 J1 8 8_ pti. . . (compelling a reverential silence. The formeHy on the teaching staff of the I On the third day of hls dangerous "p‘n“
new quarters in the village of §tir- n . ‘ . . Victoria Glacier which forms the university and has recently been em- adventure, his artificial leg was ] T
link. She waa the recipient of many X* e ‘ tL2L^ anniversary of ba<!kground f6edg the lake which is ployed with an engineering firm in i broken when wading down a creek, T ®fld '' * 
useful presents. »» kday- Ishown by real water, while the tower- the west. and from that time onward the
. ShowerB are very fr«««e®t ln our J J Jn_T!“ “ d lngpeaks of Mount Uetroy add Mount! m biology, Rollo O. Bari, B.A., a man dragged himself on all fours in|ha°tbam ' '
burg as Miss Mabel Montgomery was J* J* Toror.t r church on (Aberdeen are obserTed ln the dl8-! grad.nate Cf Queen’s In 191*, has ' search of some way out of the woods. I ^ "
given one, on Monday evening prior Pt“. , ^ ltanc«- The model of the Chateau is been appointed as assistant .protes- When the stump of hls severed legj>L,la ‘ "

Spring wheat i8 now comln„ in ,r_ c° be; leav^g “* for ber new home *■'^ d‘“81: «“‘«rtained com- another masterpiece from Morgan’s, j sor. Mr. Earl has been, up to tills began to bleed he used his necktie1 Orono "
ly thLg^fL whelt stil forms the « Wi8h &U W'8h *” hap' Mr W Poue Miss Glsdv Pone Th6 ,rleZ8 °f Ind,»n d®coratlonB and time, in the department of the inter- as a tourniquet to stop the flow WgX*...............
y tnougn tan wheat still forms the pinese and prosperity to follow the Mr- W' Pop6' M,SB °ladya Pope' the magnificent transparencies lend ior natural resources intelligence that limb’s artery During his two X '* *"

bulk of he offerings. Bop, are of young couple. Mabel was presented fro™ Pr!nc® W^rd, accompanied a perfe<,8t finishing touch to the whole branch intelligence Winery Vwtog hi. Peterboro .. .

7îi™lvaT Pb™e**rected a it zlt7 • •
ss^iïszA-z?™ErF, “T* -rcHBEf, — -"ssrsrvs:szzzsrzsxzsta-jslts:— .

‘ s* ™ ÀJS “ ^-—*"“• rLr,s.r„ r zsitss & « “
Mr. Wllmot „j „al„ Mr. ..d M„ *„ W„h„„ J!/ ÏÏtL»K*î.* tù f “°™ “ *l""‘ —
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X Ray Equipment 

Office Btirrows Block 
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S -Miaa Haz«l Hawley, of Zion, is 
~ visiting her cousins, Misses Bessie 
gr and Margaret Hollinger.
=r 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Collinsl and 
= \ Helen have returned home ' from 
~ Saskatchewan where they have been 

visiting relatives. : .
Miss McCarthy and Mise Jenkins, 

of Toronto are visiting at Mr. J. N. 
Geen’s. (t-i:;

Mr. and Mrs. Conger McConnell, 
of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Jos Bol
linger, of this place motored to'Mr. 
Jas. HaUett’s at Big Island on Sun-

‘■D. 3. Belleville. Our pastor, Capt. Clarke is ex
pected henne. from'his vacation this week. XHv&; J"'W ! ». :RY, ARCHITBOr 

torch. Bank and 
S. Painting, Gum- 

Decorations. De- 
Specifications and 
tted. Address 312

1 !
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S. J. Fifher
Experienced Auctioneer

f. Wonderful Rxhibif 
% Canadian Pacifie

x-r

w AT
lie.

The exhibit of tl\e Canadian Pad- Two
CE

=Home Sweet Home
PTO and Accident. 
|jthe best English, 
pitted States Com- 
psiness will receive 
i and expert attén- 
fh The H. F. Ket- 
Mted, H. F. Ketch- 
I Bridge St., Belle- 
pne 228.

*v
H. Burke conducted the agk 

° — ! vices at Moira and West Huntingdon: 
on Sunday.-

-----the universally loved song which
and sings can be played on a

'l

, A few from here attended the 
!camp meeting at Ivanhoe on Sun
day.Lindsay Player-Piano FOR SALEestablished 1394 

I Municipal Deben- 
I- Estate. Marriage 

Offlce 24 Victoria

the Indians ot the West. The pre-*v __
mier attraction on entering the build-' MjèXwîth houôrâ ln 1 
ing is the huge Sun Rural which (gold medal) ln 1904. 
throws Its rays around the gigantic 
tepee In which are garnered the side ' r,ca wlth the «totaÜh ^d East of 
scenes portrayinff in miniature form 
some of the gorgeous settings which 
none but the Canadian Rockies can

0 bjosxuivBJ iii ivuo uuiTmoitj) auu p ■■
produce. The roof of the Indian tepee 1909 be returned as lecturer In pat- 
is hand painted with symbolic writ- hology and bacteriology-to the school 
ings .and signs typical of the Rocky '
and Plain Indians. The side embel- and to’the Edmhurgh sdiool of me- 
«shments are finished in white Mrch, dlcine for women 
the bafk qf which was always a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KeUar called 
at Mr. Jos. Bollinger’s one day last 

(week.
1 The Misses Hazel Hawley, of Zion 
and Margaret Hollinger spent Thurs 
day with Mrs. H. R. Burke. f,-

Mr. Ernest Geen, Mrs. Jno Geen, 
Miss McCarthy and Miss Jenkins, of 
Toronto motored to Belleville on 
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Mitts 
motored to the Sandbanks on Sun
day. ;

__ A little girl has come to stay at 
3S the home of Mr. Roy Mitts.

The Lindsay Plaÿer Pianoby anybody, even a child, 
will make a master musician of you.

Call in for free demonstration.
,One Price Only—The Lowest for Cash.
6% interest charged on time contracts.
Write for illustrated Player Piano folder.—It’s free.

a®, Frame Build- 
l per 1100; Brick 
[to 76c per 1100; 
p for lightning rods 
I Why any higher 
Ik can 86t cheaper 
wany guaranteed v 
policies and let me 
tes before you re- 
Ince-. Chancey Ash- 
pt., Belleville.

nndon Mutual Fire 
fc (of London) As
ha Scotia Fire Uo- 
PB (of Paris) Fire 
fence of all kinds 
►west rates. ~Phone 
f 85. Union Bank

• -.'I
Scotland hospital. In 1908 he went 
to Birmingham as lecturer ln bac
teriology in the university, and in

l
of Medicine of the Royal College, 28-d&wtf

W.UNOSAY UNAlTttO’

249 Front St—Belleville im.
• 111♦

=

a mother s trials
oira.

ll-d&wtf
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279 FRONT ST.
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1

ID, Barristers, Etc. 
lie Molsons Bank. 
-C., G. Alford. Of- 
and Trenton.

f

I

*IT .Barrister, 3o- 
‘uniic. Etc. Office 
Belleville. Money 

I rates.
I

“““ *—Physicians and Royal College of Sur- ™ “““ 1 inis is one or the best farmsa* strate* et ùmmvptint geon8, Edinburgh; Royal College STùiVSt Thomas.DacS

near Loon Lake on 23rd j 
xmaate In securing Jn,y’ ‘and on starting for 'home got1

don hospital. Mr. Austin was edupst-1rethrn wae beard ln Fort William, 
ed at Clifton schooi and Ôxtord, and ftienda and relatives, assisted by In

dian guides and experienced woods
men, combed the bushxfor two long 
weeks without gaining even a trace 
of the missing man. All hope of ever 
seeing Kincaid alive again had been' 

surgeon [abandoned by Saturday, 7th August,! 
when a C.P.R. freight train en route

DN, Barristers, So
to Public, Commis- 
itost Bridge St. So
il Bank of Canada, 
Ial. and Town of 
ÿ to loan on Mort- Decorating Is I

1:.c. Useless If Not Correct
and Stirling. Consult an expert when you 

contemplate decorating 
home or your church. He will 
cost you less, and serve you best 
who knows how 

Command

ÿ Barrister, Etc. 
Attorney. Offlce: 
nilding. Phone—

yourgood blood that keeps her well; 
when ill she must make her bipod 
rich to renew her health. The nurs
ing mother more than any other wo
man in the world needs rich blood
and plenty of it. There is one way to Mrs. (Dr.) Anderson is entertain- 
get this good blood so necessary to kg company from Toronto, 
perfect health, and that p. through The average attendance of
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Wooler Sunday School was 150 for
These pills make new blood, and the month of August. | 
through their use thousands of weak ■ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ruttam, Mrs. 
ailing wives and mothers have been q m. Weasels and Mrs. M. Anderson 
made bright, cheerful and strong. It motored tp Stirling on Sunday, 
you are ailing, easily tired or de- Miss Leah Wessel returned to
pressed,,it is a duty you owe your- Rochester on Saturday last, 
self and your family to give Dr. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sharpe and 
Hams' Pink Pills a fair trial. 'What BOn Mac. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
this medicine has done for others it Mrs. A. G. Austin, 
will surely do for you. ; We had a flms attendance at

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink , league ,a8t . w€<*, *26 being present. 
Pills through any dealer in medi- j Mr. and MrsTMUtoh Ellis return-
cine or by mail at 50c a box or six;ed to their home ip Brockport after
boxes for 12.50 from The Dr. Wil- ending a week at Bruce Ellis’. 
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont- - ' ■

c435.

! & PAYNE, Bar
it Notaries. Etc. 
bn Bank.
E K.C., M.P.

C. B. Scantlebury
Designer & Decorator

_______-_____________ -
t mortgages, and 
s. Offices, 219 
lie, Ont.

!AL
PN, Osteopathic 
l.Front St., Belle- 
f. l-lm

■■

List of Fall Fairs
pIDGE. Physician 
. Bridge St. East, 
1 368. I

Sept. 21—24 
.Oct. t—2 

, .Sept. 23--24
.......... Sept. 18.
. .Sept. 16—17 

. . . . Sept. 3. 
Sept 30, »»ct 1 
.. . .Oct. 7—i 
. .Sept. 27—29 
. .Sept. 20—22
------Sept. 6—8
. .Sept. 28—29 

.Sept. 30 Oct. 1 
. .Sept. 21—22 
. .Sept. 21—22 
. .Sept. 11—12 
................. Oct. 7

AL i
D.S., Graduate of 
Ity, Licentiate of 
fe of Dental Sur- 
b, Offlce over Mer- 
Belleville. Offlce 
Ibuse phone 977. 
|to Plate, Crown

X,V «-
BIG RECEIPTS OF GRAIN.

\...
The Judge-Jones MilUng Company 

is being embarrassed by the unex
pectedly lafge receipts of grain at its 
mill and elevator. Tuesday, not
withstanding the assistance of an in
creased force at the unloading plat
forms, there were unavoidable Iotag 
waits. At one time as many as 15 
wagons were standing in line wait
ing to be unloaded. It was after ten 
o’clock last night before the last 
team was sent an its way. The re
bushels, mostly wheatetaoinn eatoin 
ceipts forihe' day exceeded 3000 
bufchels, mostly wheat, though there 

a respectable representation of 
barley, oats and other feed grains.

ITS
Pseason. Wedding 
wns a specialty. 
E05—night phone

’■ t

EERS ................Sept. 23
. . . .Oat. 5—6 

. . Sept. 28—29 
...Sept. 22—25

. . .sept. 11—18
.. . .Oct. 7—1 

Sept, SO—Oct. 1 
..Sept. 14—15 
. .Sept. 28—2* 

. . .Sept. 10—20 
. .Sept. SO- -21 

. . .Sept. SI—22 
. .Sept. 9-r-10 

.. . .Aug28—Sept 11

ERY, Auction- 
180, telephone • V

FARM SALES 
H. KINGSLEY, 

tl Hptel, Phone was

I
1RS

AY OFFICE — 
of all kinds teet- 
Samples tent by. 
II receive prompt 
nits guaranteed, 
toria Ave, East 
399.

î

„ . ..... _ made from cedar bark, and, university of St. Andrew’s. Scotland,
Jl8 ,1. t0 Colborne one ev®n" there are many reproductions In and who during the war, by hie

miniature of the famous Totem poles1 knowledge of Russia,RS -r
MELROSE.

IG, Foundations, 
kinds to your 

We remodel the

586. Contra 
illevUie. "" 
r evenin

Mrs. Boyle, formerly Miss Bessie 
McFarlane and children from Dhn- 
S0B City are visiting her brothers 
and sisters and many relatives in 
this place for a time.

The stork has visited this vicinity 
Quite frequently lately, leaving a 
Utile r;rl at Mr. and Mrs. Gailiard’s, 
a 11 :tie boy at Mr. and Mrs. John

1
it!
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V-.jHHY NEWtribtition of anthracite coal. Under these conditions there wai 
supply of labor, fluctuations In production and employment, 
hiatlons practiced in marketing. /

__________ ___________________________  ___________ • “Prom 1876 tp 1800' the effort was successfully made by the bank

The funeral of the late John H. Tfl DDfllUBF OflL li TAtl i‘z« ,//*«!/' MOrgan and. C? " and ita flnanclal associates, to sübMII) rmJflUCÊ SOLD FOR Esr —sisrfsrssrsrsheld on Thursday afternoon to ...... Wfci# I Vil °f add,tl0nal transportation’ faculties to the eastern

iTMsr-j&s FfiHTFFN flfll I ARt Tfllll zrv\r- rr - *• tr ^ . 5Üsz ssx a6n 1 CEIVUVLUlno I Un «=£ zæ
O. a Wannamaker of Mountain II r* 1» tV r®serves' Th« Independent operators were forced to d',

5 ST “ dent* Tel's W1^y Profiteering Down MSSKT SffSXZSCZ 2Z.1 2y&
Among those‘who sent floral tri- tO B FlIlC Art------Retailer Are %££'own 'ndustry through the railroads. By the end of the nineteenth

butes to the memory of Mr. Wan- xr t !!! “?„TT ** tte amonnt 0f “*»“»• =°a. free from the
namaker were: Mr. and Mrs. B. M Not tO DlBlTie th® raUroad companies was less than five per cent.
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bass, "■ ’ ' which^.dri!/*017. thua ^blished was seated by financial met™
S. S. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. James R. , bl h eo“8tltute a permanent handicap both to the worker in the coal
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Van- jTT wU1 be hel»ful to those who seek to understand the anthracite coal ITT, “£ ^ con8umer of anthracite coal. Extravagant prices were
wort, Mr." and Mrs. J. A. Bovay, 1 8,tuatlon today it they will keep in mind a few of the fundamental amount/ h ”h 6 CO”Tt,t,on and «ctitious securities were issued in large 
Gospel Band, Unipir' Congregation, facts concerning this industry. It is important to know that there !/?v hcb constitute a drain not only upon the productive capacity

Mr. Rose, foreman of masonry, Mr- and Mrs. Grant Sprague, Mr. and 18 far le8s hard coal than 80ft coal in reserve. Against three and one-half generation but upon the wage-earners and consumers as
said he saw the accident from about Mra- D Duetta Mr. and Mrs. John ^ len tdns of bituminous, or soft coal, there is a supply of but twenty-two V TTnTr J ., . ■■
50 yards. "Two men (Turner and Bovay. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bovay, bUllon ton8 of anthracite upon which to draw. . combination thus .established? excessive transportation
D. Brown) made a scramble to get Mr- and Mra- Grant Wannamaker. 7116 consumption of soft coal varies in. direct proportion to iiidustrial jnsue/,1 e® mT’T1 coal company losses have furnished-apparent 
out of the way, and I thought both Th« -Pall bearers were Jesse Prosperity and activitiy. The consump tion of hard coal increases constantly J/to,! // . °W ”****' K ba8 amounted to a process
would be caught. It appeared to me s»run*> Grant Sprague. Charles Lan-,1,11 d‘r®c‘ ratl° t0 tbe Increase in population. The present demand is for thns .../f,/:! companies into the cost of transportation
that the engine was almost stopped.1der- «barles Wood and Ferris Wood. 87,®°M0° tons' and thl8 wiu increase year by year. ? fh J Ic ratea: and then of writing these high trass-
I noticed the engine back up . The The Rev- Mr. Gall conducted the ser- , ,So 11 18 that men Who make a business of preparing government sta- l Pr‘Ce of anthraclte charged to the local dealer!
pilot of the engine appeared to me to vices at Mountain yiew Church. t“ticg> who thInk of tlme ‘n generations /rather than in years, point out >*« J, , gh f ,ceS t0 tbe consumer. It is shown that the
push deceased. He waB lying across ------------——------------ 'act„tbat tbe daV ‘8 coming when thé natural law of supply and de- “ nv - * - ^ ”d 6°nd8 through the a88-mptlon ot coÆf
the tracks with his feet towards the I .f0 )UI.C l|,-„ a mand will act to raise the price of anthracite to such a point that the av- Ll .lnT1 ® ““ through paymen of inflated price, for
south rail and his head on the north >«» W& Mary A. ~ crage^citizen will be forced to abandon its use. ®®a* ^ , in enormous fixed charges, which enter into the
rail. He w.as still living but uncon- RjirlAU/ I ft id |a Dac< P°fnt- 88 tar 88 the people who may be cold next winter are con- and not ranSportation becau8e ‘ntere8t bonds is treated

scions. I thought there was no ne- OmM Laltt 10 KCSI c®™ed> 18 ^ ** removed. Consider that from 1807 to 1919 the United d ”4he rentin' h
cessity of taking extra precautions. -----------! States consumed but a little more than three billion tons of hard coal, dividend^ fir enab,ed the anthracite railroad.
There was not much noise at the sta- Tbe tdneral of the late Mrs. Mary a“d *here, are 81,11 twenty-two billion tons left in the ground, and you ,.TJ. ,e bse of the other railroads of the country,
tion. I happened to be looking that A. Barlow, widow of the late GeOrge 7 be relleJed any tear tor V»* immediate exhaustion ot the antracite, combination whLh° ht °“ th® 8tUdy are that- 88 th8 result of the
way at the time. Turner,was not Barlow, took place on Thursday af- ™TT *?*** that the pr,ce of coal is due to sÈortage t0Un th/coffers n, Z 7* mU8t ,ook for anthracite prom,
hard of hearing. A man tould not temoon. Tribute to the memory ot y°U “eed “dt bel,eve U0Where near 8 Portage. raürôadï , co,mpanIe8 but in <a> the profits of anthracite
stand there and escape. Hie only the deceased was paid by large nnm- And 11 you ar® told th!*l the high price of coalls due to the high wages <.„ntrni th» ho P ts °f sales companies, (c) the profits of those who 
way to escape would be to step on the her of friends by their attendance / the mlnera’ do not belIeve that either, because the entire cost of produc- atlon ^ ng °°mbtee which has engineered the anthracite combin-
platform, or over the other side of and the numerous gifts of flowers.- g has been stated’ 18 8 trifle less than 84.

We were approaching slowly the track." , The Rev. George Marshall, Rector of And “ tbey try te teI1 you that the high price of anthracite is due
on account of men at work. The _ Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal ‘° dacreaaed Production, reject that also. More hard coal has been pro
be» was ringing continuously when Brolw® Church conducted a very impressive d”Ced t0 date tbla year than wae produced during the same period in

th6>.Kt!,tl011 TPlat,0rm- lSl80 Mr. D.C. Brown was working with 8ervlce at the home her 'eon, Mr. Gofaging the Public
T/! V “W ”° °ne on Turner at the time of the accident. Je88e W- Barl»v, 11 Form Street. / ' I

p T/® “rem8n. gaT® a- “I had Just finished levelling down after whlch 4bS formed and The facts, simply stated, are that coal producers and Wholesalers are
ÏÏlk Of Z n, / M cement and stepped out to get a praceeded ta Belleville cemetery, gouging the public for "all the traffic will bear,” because they feel they 
the left smt « 0D pIank Turner went to assist me. Jber® the interment was made. ®an ret away with it. No denials, no protestations of innocent, will change
K , Î Someone ySlled «look ouf an» I Jump The bearers were six grandsons: F. lb® fa=t by so much as^one letter, nor the statistics given by so much as
I noticed the brakesman Jump off ed for the plattorm. t flav tha en. Barlow, of Tyendlnaga; G. Barlow of one 8*^6.
ptiot in front Of the engine. ju8t ^ l jump6d Turner was Trenton; C. Barlow, of Deloro; ,M.
dtotely applied the emergency brakes nearer t0 th englde tftan r vaa „y Barlow, of Belleville; C. Buskard, of 
and stopped from. 3 to 6 feet. The g(yme ,0 Q® ™ i Jd nol Deloro: and P- Nayler of Madoc.
brakesman came to right hand side1 , > , , „ - " - 1 01d not

„„„„ , . “ “ _ , see him struck. He was rolled un-
hld^ZTwStiS tppetd1 de;^ m:

N Engine backed up a short distance. t J.° *7»^

I then got down and saw man lying

WmSmgm The deceased had as mndi
warning as Witness had. ’<*.

Joseph Itainlmrg .-'T\
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TO THE
Death of Robert turner, 

—The Evidence. ,i
Inquest

Lfm
of Belleville, Killed at and Citizens by. Hm 

Wood Mfg. 
Industries i

%

r-.
THE VERDICT n

,^‘We, the jurors, find that the death of the 
late' Ttobert Turner was purély accidental. We 

! fee! that no blame can be attached- to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company or any of its employees. 

^_^e feel that when the Company is engaged in work 1 
similar «to that upon which deceased was employed 
as a busy centre, there should be a man attached 
to the working party whose sole duty would be to 
warn the members of the working party of ap- 
proaching danger.”

: .

The one thousand I 
tended the exhibitloj 
the" Natural Tread d 
H. A. Wood Man] 
plants at 105 PlnnaJ 
.ed a personal knowleJ 
of the latest industi 
ville has acquired are 
They are new industn 
der operation with d 
tare before them. 
t^Bique in the history] 
cally. generally the 
of manufacturing pla 
machinery and walld 
workmen, dividends J 
last night through t 
the two companies to 
given an insight into 
and a personal ton 
which those who _ac« 
pitality will never 
forth the “old canner] 
rise in the mind of 1 
new light.

That the Success oi 
excelled expectations j 
officials of the two : 
the Chamber of Com 
ûo stone unturned to : 
a noteworthy one.

The H. A. Wood Co,

I

i
f
■

E
The inquest into the death of RobL 

Turner, who was fatally injured' at 
the G. T. R. depot, Lindsay, on Tues
day afternoon, and who passed away 
shortly after in the Rqss Hospital, 
took place Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock before Coroner Blanchard in 
the court room of the Town Hall at 
Lindsay.,

Mr. J. B. Anderson acted as Crown 
Attorney, while Mr. Chas. Mills, 
claims adjuster for the G. T. R. of 
Montreal, looked after their inter
ests.

Ç. Rose.
■
?

0
encr

as cost
The first witness called was Mr. 

-James Jeffries, who gave evidence, af 
ter being sworn as follows:
James Jeffrey

“1 was engineer on engine 2439 
which was going east past the station. 
It was a light engine, 
proaching the platform I saw work
men engaged working"* oh the plat
form.

to pay

While ap-
A blaze of light, I 

countless wheels, thel 
chinery greeted the w 
entered the door leal 
A. Wood Manufacturé 
plant. Suddenly sa 

eraitors were revealed'] 
factory. The power] 
was never better illul 
this plant. Twenty-0 
screw machines were] 
valves. The precisil 
steel minds is marvett] 
of the valve is made | 
lions. The machines I 
ned and the work wa] 
those interested. Th] 
gered about the macl 
intently the operation] 

The 'superintendent! 
RnWsdimr,—stated" tttin 
of valves began, last I 
the new industry Is all 
its product on the ma! 
foriiobile tire manufacl 
isfied that the plant ] 
care of the orders an] 
pouring in. With th] 
of sixty men and tw] 
girls the works are td 
thousand valves pen 
five machines are on 
being twelve différé] 

Mr. Harry Angrovi 
is managing director d 

The making of a vJ 
pie operation, althougl 
machinery the work 
The Wood Air Tighu 
tie greatest of tests al 
engineering experts, 
to be mechanically pa 
sesses three distinct sej 
synchronized, so that 
is impossible. Every 
before being sent ou] 

The plant is corns 
the nickeling of thel 

A night shift was pi 
ning for the benefit <J 
Detachable "Tilting Su 

But air tigÜt valve] 
only product of the 

. Mfg. Co., Iddk Two 
tachable tilting steerii 
automobiles are turn 
dally. The wooden rti 
tured in Windsor but t] 
is done here. The H. 
have the manufacturing 
wheel can be taken fr 
checked or left in a rod 
automobile cannot be 
Wheel has also the adv 
ing, and can be locked 
tion. The wheel is da 
makes of cars and is 
of Mr. Appleby.
New Shoe Industry

tcoc ®8t “atmg the annual val"» of the anthracite output arbitrarily at 
îne n«n0;07 “* P8,d by C0nsumer8’ w« And a modest profit of only $36 
400,000 taken in the open anthracite coal-producing companies while wè
eÎ an^of*16 Pr°fit8 °f bankere and railroad stock and bond-hold-

d f coaI aales companies all .to the same combination at $125 860 - 
000 “compared with a total labor cpst of only $195,740,000.

The present situation we findjs ope In which the anthracite industry 
made up of the seven distinct railway systems. Is closely knitted into! 
single great monopoly by inter-stock ownership by interlocking 
ates, by informal conferences and in general by the 
the great NeW York banking combine which 
and Company and the National City Bank

1919.

f
a

director-
engrossing control of 

centres about J. p. Morgan

'«T îs!ZLa;„r‘1sitzzrJzP
.25 62.5 robbery. They are already collectlnp a dollar a ton and mort in ® ̂

$4.65 $1-91 72.3 tation qf an increase in wages. They have been coIWh» 7 , ‘ ®Xpec"
$3.39 $.10 176.6 « they Wring two Increases in price out of the pSloXJLT^ Apr"

$3.46 $a:i9 172.41
$14.50 $ .75

°?mpar® the façtors wh,ch enter the marketing of hard coal at $14*0 
8. ° tn 18J° 88 agaln8t the fee tore which were Involved in 1914, using
the city of Boston as the market:

com-
I

1914 1820
.$2.24 $3.80F.O.B. mine cost, all sizes 

Operator's margin .......
Operator’s sales realization 

f Margin'for sales agent ,.
Price f.o.b. nife# t.. ...
Freight to Boston
Cost to retailer V; . .J.jW____J
Retailer’s margin . ... .

Mr. G. M. James, who has been Co8t consumer ■ . .b...........
principal of Deseronto High School Thaw. „„
tTBÏÏLmLïris^^phis^i- mÏÏoVïn^S^rÏÏo/8? P P^® Unlted Stales 01)81 Com-

the Belleville High ^ohL^Mr^for torttoce0'»^ ApriîT of °^r®C®nt da^. There wa8 8 general raise,

James left the Belleville school) to1 and In some markets to Lnr^t/18 ^hto ra,8e amounted to $1 a ton,
go to rfcseronto. For fopr years] the operators who had avrA«H 7 » “ W88 8Uggested at the Arne that “That Louis Bardy came to hi*
past Deseronto riigh School has had the mtife workers’ reaues! « 97° before.tbe 6081 commission to debate death from failing from the top of a 
the highest official grading, known Itb April 1 were orenarmZ fn 7 ,7 C!Dt‘ ,ncrease ,n wa«es, retroactive retaining wall to the cement floor 
as an approved school Grade I, there] A great deal oftattentinnT 7° fayOTdng 0x6 workers. ' below on the 24th day of August,
being about a dozen only in the pro- ton later on because thrnmrh th/ reeled toward this hearing at Scran- 1920,/While irf the performance of
vince qualifying for the dassifica- presented there the 'nubile eot it arguments made and the documents his duty at plant No. 5 of the Canada
tion. The students of Deseronto £0Up of interests £ IfrL ^ f Z* P®ep at tha things of the,Cement Company, that his death wasH. S. in the lower and middle school fable showinTthe7e7nt» w7 / b8rdjC081 auP»ly- Going back to the Purely accidental and that the evi-
made almost' a perfect score at\the Attention is failed to to/facT th t 7 . ® price ot 8 ton <* coal, deuce does not show that anyone was
recent examination and Mr. W 8. tor/ times thetcreVe L mL uL lD reta11 prlce8 b8B been to b,alne ” ■■■■ ■■■■ ■ , .5
Blake, one of the students, won the Note alsî th7Z mïrgto of T n « * n The aboTe V6rdlct was delivered to

The fiperal of the late Robert Queen DniTer8lly 01,8 year- ^ bW °J ad™“cipg C08t8' They have passedJt.all on to the consum- of the evident into the death of 77/" ° tolIo”and Whldb —
Turner took place this morning from w ■ » • — er> and added a little for good measure. Louis Bardy. , . ed a,most inaccessible to horses. De-
the home of his father-in-law, Mr. m ,, , - M ", . 11 U not claimed, however, that this margin is immoderate. It is The work at which Bardy with six tectiT<> Newhail *®d Mr- Middleton
Lancaster, corner of Gordon and lnDOlC 10 Mf. J* fact’ conservative and when the mine operators say that they are tak- or “ven others WaB engaged was 7® COn>PeIldd to walk 17 miles over

Mr Thos Shuttleworth brakes- Barl 8treet8> Rev' W" H" Wallace of- - O 1 fUml/A “* n ! 1“ ' ,Prpflt 81 the œin» mouth they are speaking the truth. really construction work. Bardy was thlV/ J 40 0,6 deserted which
man has he.vs t/1 Mh’ b tk «dating. The funeral was under the H. J. LISFKC , ®ut tbeir statement Is misleading, because the truth which they speak on the top of a retaining wall and *** thte^66 were occupying, and upon
rifL aîd 7em£6 :;/h7 °f en' aU8p,CeB 0f tb® M880plc order- lb® ----------- l8°Ply 8 h8lf ,rdlb- Eor there is another source of profit whichTofs not was sliding a rail «long theialfto reedhing the C8mp nearIy '«st the
bLlted He wT7ld7nr 6n to/nn^ 8®rViC® taken by R‘ W" Br0 Oak Lake Compere Present Cane and T ““7“ **'*** by the mine operators. The interests which 181 the end free so that ft would fali T 0M °f tb® bor8e8 r6-

ated. He was riding 6n the pilot j. Newton, W. Bro. J. W. Barlow to-.». at o— B-nrt own the mines also own sales corporations to which the mines sell then The rail dropped into a niche in the gn,zed Mr- Middleton, its owner,

veiling about four miles and hour, large attendance of friends and t„entv fret toe remove 7 l0r th® gronp ot «uauciers who control the minesXnd the saies fomre to the floor. whinnied. One of tfre thieves was
twelre f/et waf^wo meT “0Wer8' h8d h®®" Hill i/ke had a bonfire masquerade rZlTe “T* ** “Uroads tod taka the profits Which accrue from ear- Dr. Tower who performed the ®™®d bnt be,ore be an oppor-

eive feet away. Two men were contributed. The bearers were Bros. , „„ „ . . , tying the coal. postmortem testified that RnrSv hos tunlty of using his revolver the pur-
nTb/Lard/Ztoa A" 6laCkbttro’ W' H" Fa“lkp8r’ R' Lftthday Thif yeï/thS decked to «% ** **»* 8"8rB were upon them.
ped backward on track sideways, with Andrews, G. Cornish, G. Clarke and ™ f?' f year they decided to! • • skull and a runture nf n". / The thieves were exhausted from
back towards engine. Another man C. Rose, of Brantford. " l8h°7 bim> 10 8°me 8™a l degre® at pnmJ 8re( ladependent mines, -also, that is, independent "of this great artery cerebral the long ,trek gnd almoet gtarving, *
went across the track about six or >. | least how they appreciated his con- =°mbine, and it cannot be recorded that their freedom from Wall street ! ‘-----■ w ,  _________ and gave in without a fiehf
eight feet. I yelled at theman but * |tinual,kindnees to them M, and so dpmi°8llpn hae softened their treatment of the general public. In fact LONG CHASE autor dado. The horses are being driven back
he did not seem to hear me. As we §ng«|. jn llpIfAjl ItTh/bonff/ ^ a pre8entatlon fj! .Traf® Co“mis8lon- lir-it8 Judies on the-coal situation, has thieves A*TOB. HORS® to Peterborough
got closer and I saw we were going to ,U ""««11 | at toe bonfire. j, 7°d b t n tlmeB ot coal «hortages such as this country has known/ HIEVE8 should they be shipped by train it is
hit him I made a reach to help Mm, OllIV 17 fpIlfS IH ^ B W®8 îrltntlTZ? few winters, the independents ask and get even higher Nearly 200 miles through bush Sieved that the standing in stalls
bnt could not. The pilot seemed to VUI* III. rung and the masquerading campers Pricesfor their coal than dosthe mines of the great central group. country, over corduroy roads and ' through the long journey would kill
hit him on the back of the leg. I --- ------- mTched t/to! °<l TTT "T** ot wlZVw^ ™ ^ min®“?Pam® the Scranton commission, backwoods trails,Tn an autoToblle^ ' them. g ^ney would k

off8ad lhe engUle was Windsor, Aug_ 27.—Sugar in the bïntire had/üreadî presented the^'demInd/P8°/,’ Z .°b‘° ,Slate University, is chairman, they the bush beyond Dorset in the Mus-| Ia a» the Journey the car which
about to stop. I heard the whistle, Windsor is selling gt 24% and 25 To the tune of "Hail Hail the & living wage with a minimum ’ / vl/ T™ f°r th® est8bIlahment of koka Lakes, is the record that Ser-1 Detective Newhail used, owned andl
and the signal to stop. I then gave centa a pound. Iu Detrolt lt can be ̂  “, / ° " th«v offleiency ^ ral® 01 *6 8 day and differentials for skill,!géant of Detectives Newhail and dr^en by James Middleton, had no

- a» - r -*• - “ ts -**-• ___TüssSrSS "F ~ ï -s ^ ^l^gnraggarr îst^s ;
•Ssr^ r: -

TZn 8UgaLby ,th® ”r °ad ,r°m Montreal 08lnp®r8- Mr. Clarke thanked his The miners, on the other hand, argued that the jurisdiction ,» d,*IcdRle8 10 contond with and was he was also injured internally. He 
TTTZT W to„ “1.71! a7 th!f laCked 11 8cr088 the h®"1" fellow campers feelingly. commission was as broad as the publlc interesi tL o!//7 “ ! ! aerloU8ly handicapped by wrong was hurried to the hospital bnt

d th! man?” fcany to where it found immediate sale at as Then the programme over, the in a way they lpst. tor while they kept the documents offered to Irids!! 7 8nd tbe tact that the telephone never regained consciousness and

‘ s—■ - *r ^ •» »*■ - -sÆvïrsrrs5rast,”U“1

Hr. fc. H.g.
.40 .65

esloClly
ÉS .02.64 

■ $1.18 
$3.83 
$2.65 $3.20

.$6.48 

. $1.27 

.$7.76

WiU Be In Charge of Ommerdal 
Department at the High SchoolForeman Brady—“How far were 

yon from thel man before 
him?”

you saw.

Vcrdic,lnL^
Bardy Inquest

87,1Mr. Jeffrey—“I did not see him at ,
< Witness' said he was finishing ce-

Mr. Percy Westbrook, fireman, was ment when he heard a repeated short 
■MHwHij9HHUm|iii|inij ' ‘ blast ot the engine whistle that caus-

Wall Papers and 
Art Decorations

all.” offered by counsel for the

the next witness, who stated he had 
heard the'evldence given by Mr. Jef- ed bîm 10 look ™P- a8 he was worti- 
'trey, and corroborated all he had 108 on hla knew- “The engine .was 
said. While approaching the station j bearing down on the deceased, I gave 
he saw njen engaged working on the i8 sbou1, and Brown Jumped clear, 
platform. Some men were close to bttl 1 8aw the pilot strike Turner. He 
main track. Heard engineer give à Iwas doubled up and shoved a very

short distance. I saw the fireman

v'
Burlaps, Leathers, Grass Cloths 
etc. There is nothing made in 
Wall Hangings that 
supply. There is nothing in 
Decorating that we cannot do— 
Just put us to the test by 
commanding

No One to Blame For Accident at 
Point Anne.6

we cannotfife

short blast df the whlstlô. Deceased ,
seemed to be standing on platform i signal to stop/*
with back towards engine. What] Dr Simpson, Grand Trunk physi- 
appeared -two or three feet from pilot, c*an> ^ave evidence regarding his at- 
he slipped back on track. I made a f iendance on the deceased at the hos

pital and the cause of death.
The "Scantlebury

> yell'at engineer, and gave stop sig
nal. He applied brake at once. Did 
not see man struck.

Mr. Anderson— What clearance 
between him and thé engine when 
struck?”

Decoration Service

Late RoW. Turner i

seem-Mr. Westbrook—"He seemed to be 
stooping over and I could not say.”

Thos. Shuttleworth
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NEW them.L* lEi

A quiet morning wedding took of bread on a dining car. This was ra
place August 24th at St. John’s a surprise to a number of travellers 1 WEIDMARK .
Church Warkjvorth, Ont., when- at the morning meal when their bills Galvin Weldmark died at hie home 
JeB8ie’ fourth daughter of Mr. and were-handed them. Some ot the pas-1on Union - street Friday morning 

Citizens by. Hundreds Guests of Natural Tread Shoe Ce» and “rs. ^ J Baker wee married to «angers objected and several refused j about six o’clock. Mr. Weidmark

Industries a» AccompllsMug-The Prognuume. k the Key, W R. Courage, of H-- placed upon the breadwlSnes’dïliweidmarrwss arouled byW but tary-Manager ot the Chamber ot

thousand people who at-,were particularly Interested and ual-'awav bv her father 'dtL.J.TT 8878 th® ®shawa Reformer- | band's distress and summoned assist-1 Commerce and Industrial Commis-
tended the exhibition last night kt.tormly expressed .their satisfaction. * 3martly tailored suit of navy serre Dr h t t~77~ „ jance. It wag some little time before, s'oner for the city, yesterday com
me Natural Tread Shoes Ltd., the People will think more of their foot- opening-on a sheiDpink georgette ' - Coleman, Kingston, 'lector could be secured. Finally ' pleted arrangements with tie Belle- 
H. a. wood Manufacturing Co. wear and the care of thelp feet more blouse She also Wore a na^ mffeta wh° tor some years past has been w 27weidmI7 fr<T Bk>bm*'e,d. ville Fair Board whereby the main 
p,an,s at 105 Pinnacle Street gain- than ever-if what they heard and and velvet hat, a corsage of «reel- deaa of the faculty of education at! 7 l Wa8‘h®n ln a dy' -

EBrrsHH “EZ*,™ BZ EHEBEvE'E'rrF-_
They are new industries, already un- gave a short address welcoming the bride, was bridesmaid. She wore a the of arts at the University ^«7777 to Michigan and California, but 7°"' °* [araham', N;T'- are sni
der operation with the brightest fu- large crowd which was seated at the pretty costume of green satin veiled of Brltlsh Columbia. «t »o drinta. He enlisted in the 80th eTentneUy retu^gd to p’ lng a week w,th relatives in town.
ture before them. The affair was south end of the floor. Mayor RiggsJm gçorgétte, embroidered in green ------------ !battalion^and was overseas qntil 19-|itnd once ^ engaged in businero1 * ^ ,B' ,1(B” EV1
inique in the history of industry lo- followed with a very tine speech inland gold and a taupe and black FARMER8 HELP EXCHEQUER I, * the victim of gas poison- there. Mr. Jones remained there Archlbald' formerly ot Belleville) of-,Tliy. Generali, the outsider think. W he pointed to Belleville’s., un- velve! hat. Her flower *ere (Tire , . . .‘ng and waa *»talue4 in hospital unU1 19”r; ^he mZdl K W,nn,I>eg’ Man ’ and little daughter
Of manufacturing plants as so much doubted future In industry. He was Dijou roses. The groomsman was . t>1 CJ!!/etUrns, Sh0W that farmera oversea« for some months after the burton County and afterwards to the Mary’ were receDt visitors for a few 
machinery and walls and toiling very hopeful of the two companies Arthur H. Musgrave, B 8 A bro- mm,® °ttawa valley pald OTer thr€e J,'ar wla8. concluded. After returning Village of Bancroft to ensare In the d67S WUh Ml8B H' TaU‘ 
workmen, dividends and wages. But whose plants had been thrown open ther of the gZTm. The wedding ^arj,to=ome tai la8t year, to Canada he wee under treatment and tbe Miss Mamie Walkinshaw, ot
last night through the çourtesy of to the public for inspection. Indus- march was rendered by Miss Alice R®“fre/^’ one of the ««me months in the military bos- whl<;.h he hag been . ’ pioomfield, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
the two companies the cttizene were trial Commissioner Fredericks de-1 Baker, sister ot (he bride who also , , w o investigated all doubt- Pital at Kingston. This summer he 9orae y uh - „ « .a James Walkinshaw and other reto-
given an insight into the operations dared this marked a progressive sang, -AH Joy Be Thin^duringthe ZllT" TT’ **** vlgoroafl,y tha former |e°2.TnV was tw^’^retd “T Z
and a personal touch was given step in industrial Belleville. He pre- signing ot the register. The groom’s Teair -„ ‘ ® e tMa “^nea8’ 61611 ofaduring beverages, lg70 tQ Mary E]18abeth Paltt>n ’ d Mr" Clair McAv°y- °t Windsor,
which those who _accepted the hos- dieted a grand future for Belleville gift to the bridesmaid was a signet L mi • h 6, ba8ed °n. the cr0?8 a'fh°ug!* thfr effe<^t8 of gas menaced ln 18g5 tf) Ma A 0,_ . ’ wh0 represents the Park Davis CoA-
pitality will never forget. Hence- with a great diversity of manu- ring, to his best man, a sterling' sil-1 i ’ . ’ ” aome Places, were his health and no doubt contribute^ gurvjved bv his-widow- hv f * pany’ 0f Detrolt> 18 with his parents,
forth the “old cannery building” will fairing five years hence. ver pencil and to the organist an al™°8t " ^ fa"Ur6' - ,B a largb to his sudden M Thos McAvoy.
rise in the mind ot the public ln a Mr. Taplin gave an Illustrated lec- oriental necklace. After the cere- to ffUit i> , taking off. Prior to going overseas,! w R Grant’ and Chaiflwi w t w- Wood and family went
new light. ture on the natural toot and the foot mony a dainty breakfast warn served W* ****• BAND Mr. Weidmark wa8 a member ot the Zn<^tt Z Lr d^1Z « . 1°. M°ntr6al 'aSt. Wek’ m0t°ring

That the Success of the exhibition deformed through improper foot- at the home ot the "bride. Mr. and • The Royal Canadian Horae Artii- fMt,zenB’ Band and when he returned^.. Cragg ot Kobe Janan w™ u n.g8!°n and finlshRlg the Journey by 
excelled expectations, although the wear. He described the shape of the Mrs. Musgrave left immediately at- lery Band of the Permanent Force h® 6Bt6,red «nthuslasticnll, l-to its' ^ ”n=t ^ New YZk C,t^’ Mre .boat do^ ^ ^ Bawrf”«e’ , „
officials of the two companies and foot according to nature and point- terwards for Toronto en route to Of Canada, which Is one of the best reorg:aallatton- He was a member of ; E L 8tackhoufl f 0,. ’ ’ kIrs" *fafgaret Diamond, ot^OT-
the Chamber ot Commerce ha* left ed out how this shape was preserved their home in Longford. Among .military bands In the DoZnton Ïas theGWV"A' the Ka<gbth ot the $J" “d Mre" Arthdr J" Wlgmore'

The H. A. Wood Co. IAd. ^ U îï" “lÎ'iîJfT"'
A blaze of light, the whto, o, aw Interet 252n ^ Te ' \™0 -and wii, be 25 streng an'd wm IT&Z'TZ ffl ^ K MhZ o, Hitbo^N.B.^nd^sLT TpgnTthe week ^1^

countless wheels, the rattle ot ma- shoes, manufactured by the Natural T6® krlde ,B 8 al8ter of Mr. T. 8. be made up of the following lnetrn-‘ “f d tke Maccabees and Mrs. Tuer of Liberty, Texas | Mr and Mrs G F Phllilns
chinery greeted the visitors as they Tread Shoe Company and suits, ~ Campbell-^ents: ! flute. 1 E flat Caripnet, 5 Zhe pZ^lon"^the mea^T1 ^ lat® Mr" ^^talented' Z hZoUZ Mr. Don
entered the door leading to the H. coats, dresses, hat. and hosier, from Hfltal<i' ^ , L”®LaM° n l 8Maphone’ 2 strai^ of ^ Dead MZh and Z maD" He 8how®d great forbid Graham, who have been in De-
A. Wood Manufacturing company's the Ritchie Company. The “Natural rH 8 F b0rM’ 4 co™\ beat of the muffled drffm thn rrrnnnn bu8lDe88’ and 88 «alesmian had few troit tor some time, returned home
plant. Suddenly seventy-five op- Tread” in action showed its merits. CHILDREN'S AID WARD FLEES 2 trombones, 1 baritone. 2 bases. > J* "asaedrioTalZ Z e<lttal8: moreover, his genereue na-|on Wednesday of last week.

erators were revealed working in the The display ot clothing from the a sixteen-year-old lad, a ward of L wlth"LILm"! from the home to the BMtist Chnreh tUT6’ hla Tellglou8 «®»1. aad M« abll-, Mr. Wesley Buchner, of Calgary,
factory. The power ot machiner, Ritchie Company was complete and the Children’s Aid Society in King- TlT * Z ! ? 8nd 8111 where RevTr ity 88 a publ,c 8peaker marked him was visiting at the home of Mr. and

never better Unrated than in Çausedmaey a word ot praise. The mon. bade a sensational getaway at ÏT JiHerTZ T"*. C8P TeSe ZZ fo^toÏwoT tome- °Ut a8 °ne Wh° ™ak® his'Mrs. E. Skitch. Mrs. Skitcb return-
this plant. Twenty-five automatic gi*"1 models were exceedingly grace- Sharbot Lake on Tuesday, when hé h dg® fn troût- Whera f„n v._._ mark also in the Christian ministry ed with him for a two- months’ visit

machines were operating on ful and walked to the music provM- ascertained that , he was being 8trlPe,S 2»rdedTue deJd sZtorTtoeTt or In publk li,e He ***<> a ^tt0 her daughter. Mrs. Buchner.
pression of these ed by Sllte- orchestra. A tong carpet- sought for thé Chtldreâ’s Aid So- the breechesr-Ali WBA«. ,k*6>Uf moteti hlkdeath. 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Mactonnell and

steel minds is marvellous. One part ed table was stretched klong the cfety in Kingston. The yenngster ° .'TZ, y® °,W and goId m-arms overseas Th« last nmt °ur sincere sympathy-is extended "to relatives from Sydenham, spent Sat-
of the valve Is made in six opera- «entre of the betiding and on this boarded a freight train going east th! bJZ J Zt ! ”eCk and acr08a h„2* tTtZÜ tbe tamlly and friends.—Bancroft urda, with their son, Wilfred Mac-
tions. The machines were all man- the models walked. It was «..in- and so tar has not been located. He l Z Cr°88 belt8’ @£2^£ ntZh.T, Zr Z Tlmes- ' Conne11’ at Mr8‘ Hart’8’ Mr. Wil-
ned and the work was explained to tereeting feature and an admirable is wanted for running away from a ^ ^ . p ° ,tb® boots" Zve bv ibHnZ.Ü I------------ .-------------- ,fred MacConnell is employed on the
those interested. The visitor» lin- advertising method. farm at Eiginburg, where he had Z Is a clas8y band g .n .“ “8 aquad' The cer®* I HYATT — CARTER engineering staff at the new hydro
gered about the machines -watching Sod* Horn-. been placed. 1°* Wi" d® ‘ght the people of Prince y6ry lmpr®S8 V®f " | power house at Ranev Fails.-Her-
intently the operations. But the program waa not yet _ _______ Edward with Its music. - and very creditable to the bodies On the morning ot Saturday. Aug- aid. ... _ _

The superintenflent, Mr. Ernest finished. There were refreshments LEADING BUSINESS MAN IN 8U- ,0 The dece»8®1 leave8 w« ust 21st, a quiet home wedding took! . _ .! "
Ro#soimr,-state<*"1hat”the'Slripphigf<>B'the.gue6te»et lemonade-and eake. PEBiOR - - - - .^ent. ®’ s: . (famillariy FH® and tour children the youngest place, when Marjorie, elder danght-1 ^ i
of valves began last week -So that The floor wa« cleared and the strains known 88 “Dint,” Moore) came down be,n* but one month old.—Piety er of Mr. William J. Carter, was unit- MMSING OHILD FOUND
the new industry Is already putting of mu8lc barat oat tot" waltz mea- Ezekiel R. Smith, a native of El- to Deseronto from Toronto Wednee-,Tlme8- .ed in marriage with Mr. Harry Bd- A 8eareh party which set out from
Us product on the market The an- 8ure‘ The dance was on tor an hour izabetblown, who became a promln- day afternoon in a Curtis plane and ---- — ' 8»r Hyatt, elder eon of the late Mr. carteton »
omobiie tire manufacturers are sat- - so, a large, number taking part. ent figure in the business l„e o, Sn- landed at Mohawk Aerodrome. Lieut. «RS. IRVINE RENDUE John W. Hyatt and Mrs. Hyatt, Pio- yeTld TZL M^ Darid

isfied that the niant is able to take tt waa an event unique in the Perior’ Wis., as superintendent of Moore was accompanied by Lou Th« fniin-m* . ton. the ceremony being nerfornfed Limo „h , , . DaTld
rare of the orders anZontraete are bu8ln«®8 1118 of Belleville and marks TT the death of Mrs. IrvL Kle Z"* ReV" W’ J’ Haatte’ at ^ndon, chjrd on^eZZTe'ZlTmZy
pouring in With the nteseat staff the adveBt of-deeper interest in in- died on Aug- 8th* after an illness of Star. They were met by Mr. Harold f«i™ fhA WvATnl._ Ont., a valued friend of the groom's fnnr m1iûà ay’
of sixty men and twelve or fifteen duatl*y- The public may thank the several years which had confined and supplied with gasoHne, after n._ >family, in the presence of a small where hé M w ™ J Place’

zz rsrjrs "At s ££ *s rrB ssrsisri,&{* s at-s dzr&r rur E*™
a.usani.'ser~ A ^7ur **.5ir f”t'a1:;sTæ'ts.'zz-tâ-The making ot a valve is no sim- aUd ”°ha^k" ®e waa a ™6mber <>f Rawlins, and medical aid was immod- atreamer8’ The apartments were ar-
Ple operation, although with modern Raid ftf fhlllirPII A' PECULL4R ACTION Squadron 79. He is a Manitoba boy. latelv gummoned. she was hurriedly tl3tloally decorated with a variety of*
machinery the work looks simple. 'fMIHIlCll - Mohawk and Deseronto were familiar hrnll„ht , , ht . .. . . beautiful blossoms In pink and white '
The Wood A'r Tight Valve stands fill* Mapphliinill H Alii A F StrlckIandl solicitor, notified sights both to Lieut. Moore and Lou ^ i home Mm -“-d the 181,0,1 beneath which the ser- f
the greatest of tests at the hanïs of ”arenmOHI «0B1C the Petertoro Council that he, would Marsh who has been ,n Deseron^ ^ cbbductod *■ ^«d with ']
engineering experts. It is conceded! ' take ac,lon t0 recover damages to quite often as a hockey referee. the women of the parish and her nan- 'flower8 and ferns. At the conclusion! XY/ , „ .
to be mechanically perfect. It pos- Bxpectod to Arrive Soon From Ur- ( compensate Geo. Farrance, who sus- _______ 1: mean8 ^esttinable 1res toT,°f the brlet but impre88ive ceremon% 8l6»s of a11 ^'"ds,
sesses three distinct seats, which are "P001 gained a broken leg when the trail ’ v i.,'—h 'T1,0m&8 as ^ell as to the community 8 b"ffet luncheon wafl 8erved’til® ex'l !^® and small—at present we

—^synchronized, so that escape of air Salllng from Liverpool September of a captured German gun fell on NEW STAR DISCOVERED |at lar„e À ,altMul rhnr.h„nml#y quisitely arranged table being done are writing the largest sign in
is impossible. Every valve is tested 3rd’ 192°’ a band of boys-and girls bim- It was not properly fastened earnest and nntirinp. 1 with w'h,te Sowers witlK the wedding Belleville for A Richardson Co
before being sent out iare exPected to arrive about Sept. ,n lts resting place in Central Par*. A new star -was discovered Mon- d untlrlng worker, occupying the place of honor. I TO. r»n nr. • J

The pliant is comité even J13th at the «archmodt H«me,193 The bore used the gun as a teeter day night 1>P Professor William H. bar /»ce will long remain empty., Hy!n Lotored to' j , u y°Ur S,gn and
the nickeling of the can’s ; Moira Street, Belleville. and the accident resulted. The mat- Pickering of the Harvard Astronom- H®r (uneral Tb0.to" Belleville, proceeding by train to To-h d° ‘‘ nght"

A ZTZnVsllZ last eve-' Jb®'r ag®8 -ge Irom 8 to 15 referred to the iega, com- « M^devtiie. It is in ££££%*£ loronto. and^wii, take a boat trip £

2Zb,rmmSlZ Tbey ar® w®11 ^1^ and health, - ---------- and Alpha Cygni. It 7 h!" as Ur Tbo^b®rry and tb® ^ F, C" W'9'! U^g^stnme wa^
■But air tight valves are net the *°ZZa are^r U ^ ° ^ AVBNOBB > ÏÏSL'ÏSm.'S ttonï” ^ P-sing, but"rjoicJ to theTnh!d"k bp»wn d-vet velour trimmed,

only product ot the H. A Wood ^ Gn,y a JL are Sne8k thleVeS are working in Ke^ of them 6‘ther which makes sure her happiness ini** ****
Mtg. Co.. Ltdx Two hundred/de-' .y” ’ . h ader vicinity once more, but, not with- Paradise. “Eternial rest grant unto! blou8®’ featber hat and moleskin.
.achable tilting steering wheels fori8pe®ially de8,red for th® ydunger1 out being known. The vegetable ~ her. 0. Lord, and let light perpetual st0,e- 1

automobiles are turned out here ... . _ . theigardfn "frames Bathgate was en- GROW xHULL-LESS OATS IN OSH- shine upon her.” — Campbellford
Matter W H KeZ”7. LSa It6red by th°Se me88e,y wr®teb®8 and AWA .. . - Herald. - '
Manager, W. H. M rÿ, L oira almogt cieaned oat. Mr. Bathgate
Street, Belleville. heB the parties well in hand.l
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Nearly Thirty Belleville Industries 
Take Pa» in Big Show "

building at t*e Fair Grounds will 
be mostly used for accommodation 
for an exhibition ot. manufactured 
products of Belleville industries. 
Twentr-five or thirty, exhibitors will 
take advantage of this, the first 
event of Its kind In the city’s his
tory. The public ^oes not ye*" real
ize the extent of the industries in 
operation here.
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Sign Writing
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Picture Framing

Scantlebury Signs
Are The Best Signs
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The young people carry with them, 
the best whishes of many friends 
who earnestly desire their future 
happiness.—Picton Gazette.

! "
daily. The wooden rim is manufac
tured in Windsor but the metal work 
is done here. The H. A. Wood Co. 
have the manufacturing rights. This 
wheel can be taken from a car and 
checked or left'in a room So that, the 
automobile cannot be stolen, 
wheel has also'the advantage of tilt
ing, and can be locked in this posi
tion. The wheel is designed tor all 
makes of cars and is the invention 
of Mr. Appleby.
New Shoe Industry

Oshaw-a is distinguished this year 
in being one of the first places to
grow the new hnll-lels oats tntroduT Mr. Charles Wesley Jones died at rninnviiwwn

_ ced by the Dominion Experimental hi8 home in Bancroft, Ont., on Aug- AMFBELLFORD .

MMM iüü :5niSI
lor TMs arenled IheTe of the other K/ng8t°P Wedna8day" ^atthewB was it out. Mr. W. H. KTfby, Bark Road al Methodist minister, and his grand-j ^
knights of the shears who asked tr W°Fk the diamon<^ crossing at South, made application and planted - father waa a British army officer, Mr- A. C. Hawley called to see his

n the pub He tobearWlth The present Napan^ Ao^e rails. The lorry ^ quantlty ot the seed ,a hls garden who S6rVed during the American parenta her®' dn 6,8 r®tu™ >»«™ey
On the next floor ip the plant of ^Jul,^of/prires Agreed upon h, 7™ ÜÎ b6aVy 6n°Ugb f° ?P6n the with the result that be now has a Revolutionary War. and afterwards from Eng,and to Winnipeg. ■

r „ Tre8d Sh06 C°mpany’ uiSr^ndSslustifiS T°,f\ tbat “ WaS de" f,ne cr0b ot the hull-iess rar-: settled near Perth, Ont. Mr. Jones Dr" and “J8" Glb80n- ot Plctobt
Ltd Here the spectators were Ini, This did not rese 7e sU 1T ' L CaU8ed a rai‘ t0 fa,L lety" Tbe ^ain has grown in fine ! was educated at Albert College, Belle- ape"ta few dayB ot the ba8t week
nated into the mysteries of the man- uatlon gag 8aturday m“ntogprice ftrlkl“8 Matthews’ leg and break- 8hape to a height of about four feet ville. After leaving college, he taught Wltb, Mr" and Mrs" B" L'G,bBOD 
..facture of hoots and shoes. Mr. V. " * vengeance was ant \ i " Stratton’ Napauee’ and Is well headed out. The grain Public School for one year, end then f M‘ae 'S,na K®rr has enga^ed to{
E. Taplin, originator and designer of nQunJ ,.Halr cutg g25a. cent^read ^nder^ firstf ai“ abd Matthews was hag the ordlnary outalde hugkg the began hlg darreervat Medoc. tea®b ac al Wo°,er- _ _ J

e shoe was present as was Mr. a , , the wlndow of one barber '7 take”- t0 Kingston f-or treat" same as the other oats but when they>After clerking tor some time for the M,s6 B®tzner’ of Kltebener’ has

; su?-St sri^zas&zs*amnc,om~ssss-srv sssrsrt’s&nt ,r,*<, W“. «V I1" « another n„ Mr. K„by that tht. a ,...ra, *». to to*. «»• ,W. d. B.h.r, o, W^h-erth.
o th fVZTS i,r0m‘h6 C"ttng would be chopped off before long. A gang of five men who had been k<nd ot oat« lB a valuable acquisition AJones, Shortly after, he and MejM T gg. Raker ** M d3

, artlcle- The advan- ---------- hanging around a woods near Mas- t0 tbe *ountry because of the sim- brother William bought the business " " " . oo. . o a
its atm^,S71°Vetr °7F T6®® Mlas Annie Stevens, 101 years olf tings were rounded up on Sunday pUcity with which they can be ground and, for eight years, carried on a,ed (rom " " 15 ■ frLLg 7
the fnn.t daU°n, ^ 7Pe ®f Boston, hab registered for the right and three of them lodged In the Jail UP tor oatmeal by any ordinary mill, torge trade under the firm name of Midland and strnnd
in» hv 7, eXplalned" Shoemak- tQ vote tor pregident next November, at Norwood. People who had seen large or dmall, without the trouble Jones Bros. After selling out their ’ _
>ns bv machiner, Is very intricate them were suspicloug ot thelr ac. and expense ot huiling. Even a business to Abbs,-Patterson & Reid, i
«ork and it is no wonder the almost A husband and wife, believing each ; ti0ns and in view of so many report- «m-all coffee mill will do the Job so the Jones brothers went into iron ^ î T t
uman machines turn out a perfect ott._ to ..ave been -dead tor years, jed hold-ups, wanted them remove», that now people will be able to make mining near Klnmount With the late 'L. r n ™.?8 We® a 

:l^raen ot footwear- Among the met on (the street atV Wheeling, W.*4The men, we understand, were given their own oatmeal. A sample of the Thomas Paxtpn, M.P.P. In 1883, C. f m ' amS an am y
sp>ctators were many who were wear Va, The woman fainted, Both had their liberty off Monday as there [oats grown by Mr. Kirby is on ex-|w. Jones returned to Port Perry, and Mi ‘ . . " .
ing the “Natural Tread” and they 'been repotted drowned in 1913. | was no evidence brought against hibition in Hogg & Lytle’s window, i resumed business, this time in part-j ot ottawaThave^he^Jspendtog^few

IC. W. JONES

PRICE CUTTING AMONG BAR- FRACTURED LEG 
, BERS KEEPS UP. . AC

The
il ]T YET;- fj 
13AVE //,
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If you “save "the-pieces” we 

will be ttiilg to replace your 
■broken lenses with

I
accuracy 

whether we wrote the original 
prescription or not. It is a good 
thing to remember that op
tometrists agree that.your eyes 
should be examined at least 
every two' years. Their con
dition may require lenses^ of 
less or greater strength.
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A PECULIAR ACCIDENT , and was stunned by the fall. The two daughters. Mrs. J. R. Winter al-
A ,«ul„, .Md=.t t«* «lie. «. ."'to, '« m U "T “* Ï.T Ale"rt K,ld'

'>rt.rLr —r- ^.rrrtjs; sll-s#Kingston people visiting in Wat- and the ot 1wlth Ma tw> stater9 and Mies Kirk- Klr6P»trlck was a sealer at a lum- Ing father,
ertown, N.Y,, during the past week, . .*?? tlngah" I patrlck were returning from church ber camp- °n Sunday at 2.30 p.m. the fun-
were greatly pleased over the action ZJZZZZZ ‘ ^ve been a fn & buggey e ^™Zgdrtve7was ----------- 6ral ***• entered the Anglican

taken by residents of that dty to( '_______ sitting on the knees of one of the FmE HALL DAMAGED Church Shannonville, to the strains
.give New Jork children a vacation. Ij09T young ladles and after leaving the The fire hall at Lindsay was slight- h^L^rT"

were looked after for two weeks an,! by =. guest, Miss Blanche Berger, of wheels passed over him and on being'while all the firemen except the’ »r Zo iLird cemetery,
given a splendid outing. As each Lancaster, Penn., to give her hie examined by Dr. Clarke it was found chief were at church. The fire was Kinburn If m 2
batch puts in two weeks they re-! judgment on a violin offered to her that his collar bone was broken. extinguished with chemicals after it nlrt KlnSon wd Ur *2 
turn to New York and another jot. by a New York man for *325. Shown} ----------- had done about $300 damage. Ij Bartow^elocÎ Vers In on,
°* youagBt6re are “nt on- 7116 the vlolln- he drew the bow across SEIZE BARREL OF MQUOR The horses were got out of the neighborhôo? Juen!i'ng the funeral

\ scheme has worked out remarkably the strings and excitedly exclaimed: _ burning stable with diffieuitv and one , 7 », “Rending the funeral
I well and those who have been so “It is mine, my Wolf, that was stolen „ °U9toJM In8P6Ctor s- w- Day, <>* f Hr * ftl^wS J^anïT sûî^a! «2 T ®fr- Bunnett^ast Sunday,

kind as to care for the youngsters from me more than two yean. ago. in rescuing the hoS visuld in^our midstTsf wLk^0”’

M " ""0,' I'“ 1 -ZrZVSZ? «“>«• ™. » UK, -ed,'®”™ »™™m ‘“TES SECURED J.R. », ». m. „d

DEFINITION OF PHILOSOPHER rest was removed and the hole waa ‘faur® ^ ^uor made at the elevator) p,cton Board ot Trade has been] Alethl“ Brown , few^ days recently.
found. It is a genuine Carl Wolf durlng tbe pa8t *®w ^“1®, the first working for two, years for lower

hlmeeH wtth toe lZbTtl7Z£s Ttolin’ brOU*ht t0 ™a —«W °' ^ ^ ,relght between the °HN™!
himself with the thought that things(given ^ Stern ten years ego end is arrests ^ave been made as yet in, prinee Edward branch ot the CNR

I - LTJ1ZZZ‘1^7."""‘ï »■ -b« ■>"■-*,
SAVED THE SIWATTON » . develbpménts in the near future. The eeveral times. Rates carrying re-? T.. u*. »„ srrxc&z istrfe
all filled in this spring when naviga^ posed that smugglers took advantage twyinfg and nr and r nir mi t t* 7si tsts I Err - -—°° srsaassr-
water, It looked as though the situa- fl----------- ,, TO NUMBER the «mnsi»*
tion next winter . would be a serious CHEQUE CAME THROUGH MON- 

- .. . one- Bat Henry Chisholm, a coal DAY. Pembroke council has changed the
In vo ume 17 of the papers and dealer there, solved the problem. He names of a goodly number of its

records of the Ontario Historical t purchased the little schooner News- The Inland Revenue Department streets, but the changes will have to 
Society there is a very interesting boy and went over to Oswego for a Peterboro h*Te received a cheque for,be approved by the county judge be- 
pairnr by Mr. Frank Barnes, formerly supply' himself. He’s the skipperi*219 fTOm Qeorge A. Payne, magls-jfore becoming effective. The houses 

of Gananoque, now of Toronto. The 0f the boat end he has Ms three sons trate et c*mpbellford. This is the are to he numbered this fall a Work

Public School, 1816, and in It Mr. men wlt^, .him. They’re the crew. IHannab ™len Young’ ot Myersburg, a boon In many ways.
Eames states sundry names given The Newsboy had a narrow escape'by Maeistrate Payne in Campbelltord . _______
to Gananoque at sundry times. How- on one trip losing part of her can-1011 Tbur9day moving last on the INSPECTING CADET CORPS 
ever, he does not appear to have hit Tag in a big blow off Charlotte Had1 cbarge of "concealing an apparatus
Upon the exact name, although one they been bootleggifcg, Skipper Chis-18Urtable toT the manufacture of spirit- Brig.-Gen.. W. B. M. King, C.M.G. 
of them given by him is very nearly holm says he would have made e!U0UB beverages." Mr. W. R. Parker, D.S.O., recently appointed G. O. C. 
correct . It Is “Oa-da-no-ghue,"— small fortune. At every port they depety coUector of the Inland Re- Military District No. 3, arrived in the 
“Rocks in running water.’’ I have have stopped they have had callers I™1”6 Department, conducted the Peterboro Monday morning aeeom- 
in my hand as I write, a letter writ- who wanted to buy whiskey Once ' PToaecutk>n and fined her *200 and P“nied by his aide, Major W. J. Mc- 
ten by Col. Joel Stone In July, 1793, when they were becalmed off Char-1*19 costs, which were finally deter- Manns. At 10.80 o’clock he inapect- 
In which he says: “Yon will direct, lotte, a launch put out to them and!mlned; After considering during the ‘be Cadet Camp at Exhibition

». WÆt*ÏSKBü: S3£“ S'w'SSVLaLS£ P"L «» w
avr" A~n _rrsy."ir5?5-
Indian name ot the said river.” Their accident took plat» Saturday aZ- ’ __ ____ , the corpe were addressed by Brig.
reference between this end Mr. (noon on Wellington-st., Lindsay, jnst HAD REAL CHICKEN DINNER ^ Klng’ comptimented

t'1* 611(18 to east of the basehie bridge. | °fCer’ L^uCo1' ®- Mr. and Mrs. C. Reid, Roesmore.
whUe Col. Stone’s ends in "qua." A large McLaughlin oar wae stand-1 The anlraaI Northport circuit din- H Gillespie, O.C., hnd Inspector of were guests at C. Brlckman’s on

------ ----  ing on the north side of the street 1 ner was held thls year in the beautl- Cadet Cor»a. Military District No. 8, Sunday. ■ •
FIRE ON CEDAR ISLAND in front of the Boving Oo., office, fnl gr0Te at Woodvllle. about six and the other officers of the camp . Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Trenton

Of lata. ♦>,«» k» . wb«“ two cars turned out from, the mile* trom Pk!t011 A bountiful “Pon the smartness of the boys. spent Sunday at John Wilson’s.
Of late, there has been a series of rear to pasa Jt A truek belonging eMcken pte dinner was served with Brig.-Gen. King spoke of the value Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ostrom and 

out-of-town tires at places close to.to t1le willlame garage happened to,aU 0,6 other delicacies for which Of the Cadet training and Instanced Misa A. Shear left by motor for To-

on thè * ^6n °ut to PW» it jumped over th'e sid*iare noted- There was a Attend- a« way won the V C. He told of the they will attend the exhibition,
on the fire list. Saturday night1 «Ik. oiled Into the i™ Z ance. , interest and activity of himself in - -
othf ATtrrg' Klngaton' had an" I front of the office of the Exclusive I --- Cadet worK ,n former years, and re-
other cail, when a party telephoned Cloak Co’s,, factory broke a rail °°]VVICTO STILL AT LARGE mtodad the boys of the value which
cÏÏar w 2r6„WaS 'I1** ,lre on aupport and rammJa portion of toe No trace has been foun„ of thfl . thf tra,nlng would he both to them- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Archer have
Cedar Island. Mayor Nickle, Klng-|Htll through toe cement Meek w»n I 1 c® baa been found of the two selves and their country. He emphe- moved from our midst
ston, was notified and after consul-1 cauelng havoc in the office of toV cS fro^ to? P^t^inth **" “j”7 d,ao0mtted the all®B®d “mlH- The - threshing outfit of Messrs.

call. Campers on the Island evident-1 escaned toto^ ° * ** andlman were arrested In the Muekoka PETERBORO DIOCESE PRDBSIS ' Miss R^to‘ Hinchllffe and mu* Mr‘ Tom Hicka la rtsItiaK her fa- PRESERVED GINGER

",te“ - __ zz TO oet Ho,,oBe ™°m "zz *D.“L,ri. 0,«= K„.
URGE PAIR OF OVERALIR Aero, end were »ougAt tA be «Ae ea- B,sb°b O'BrleB AaA filed »e date, mene spent »e week end At FoiAoro.

Overall manufacturers at Scranton caped convlcts’ bat' word was re- Ior the conferring of the honors crop thlg v raln 8 a bumper Mr. Patterson, sr., visited his son,
Penn., We made to order a pair ot,ceJved at 016 Penitentiary regarding which he brought from Pope Bene- Mrg. M1Ug ‘d Mrs ; Ket,h»«,n »u Mr‘ Jl B Patterson, a few days last
overalls containing twenty-five yards th® men' and 11 1»-thought that the ^‘et xv- for throe-of the priests of jted Mrs W Coon fourth com>«J week.
of material for a negro L Memphis, Iarre8ted men were not the convicts, the Diocese of Peterboro. On Sunday gion, one day iL week Mr' and Mra' W‘ Caldvreil and
who is nine feet four inches tail, and'' ----------- he 2“ ,n Ooboup« to lnTaat ««nslg- Theve wm beTmTtL of the w BeU6TiU6’ spent Sanday at
weighs 640 pounds. The girth mea- KINGSTON POWER RATE 18 $28 “or Murray as an apostoUc prothono M.S. on Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mr‘,Hl Ba*oe’8’

* sizes F
—™™ Ei^rHEfHf-

When leaving a oar at 8.30 o'clock ' ^e”6“t j°|and lndnct Monsignor Cbsey into the ening “ ”Chhffe °D M°“day ®V' “r' and Mr3' J- Hobinson, Corby-

a*T“ rrMi*r.,Ts,Pr: “* Y”“ - a®.» L »....,». 'srzz'ssrz
zrz&zz r. znr. °*» ™ tessj.—« .■** r S& «2“" zzMr- “*“'■■ “,rt i

ta t<wd n «.£«£225'«««-;riM,?r/£r/,d’“”“:«"d“«~

The Tweed Branch of the Navy .stomach. Dr J M Mackie of l*1?'2 ^ ^ » R. freight toain Lindsay, who has a summer cottage andMra; 5 F' Cbl8holm' ----------- -------------------------
ague of Canada was organized at’downe, who was summoned to^nd : C” ’ T* ®f BrockvlHe-!»n Sturgeon Lake in the vicinity of .. 0ur sfebo°1 opena up “Bain after . CROOKSTON . '

a meeting, following a dinner attend-1 Andtess had cracked one nr , ®“rly Monday morning, brought about Bald Point, to one of toe most sue- the vaoation with Miss McMechin as
ed by «hose interaeted, at the Huyck Hbs He was moved t m \ more.iba necessity of routing eastfcmnd cessful fishermen on the ^d teaclier-
House Tweed on Friday evening £t. ** * ™ ^ h0me‘ - j^8 over tba westbound track.ftoh dinners are c2mon. Mon^î

fleers fodrrethe°^SgîÏTveClÎÏrald<af 'ÎSlS> ™* THBOITGH TO temporary Inconvenience1oa^d StotoTn^rÏÏ^pl^toriÏrÏn? Trenton Aug 29 Mr and Mrs Mra' Ethel Emerson and Mrs. C.

"2±£.\ZS?T£££3SS51-»aSSL52SSti?f2rz:rSS£S5T« —
BMs2rnd W wben be twirled his team through toi Î* wou,d make a B»od meal for a lum fined to the house with a severe at-
Treasured R^rown. «T'pTS fnd o T* Y 21 tJlSSZL'IS? of'7TZ °* “—w.________ ______ "tr^dMra J A B toto H turMd to

Secretary—®. A. Smart. who were looking for the^rwh^to 1 and M» two little daughtera^had^a PRONT OF THURLOW. St., have.left tor Toronto etoibitio7 roof’Lith T^fa'îh'161 «° parenU1
S #I $50° WM dy‘ded de,eat the HUlcrest star are due to miraculous escape from Instant death , ----------- Mr. Herb Allison, west Trenton, to casL ^

P Tweed. a disappointment Sunday afternoon When hto fine1 Tkresl>lng to the order of the day confined to hto home tor a few days „ _»» L„ „m,|8»A«7.A., »“.„ “«• !L -V° ZT ~‘'b"”A“d- »> M,A„U.n Ï7 -

es and he# pitched superb ball tn, bEcnkment in Lincoln avenue In that ^be Methodist Sunday School held returned soldier and has been tnr’» „ _ . g ^ab"
Saturday’s game Classics, champions j =ny, falling at least 40 feet, making^elran"ua*Dlon‘c ^ “brWg6 tendw” on tbe brldge join- other reiatives “*
" — ~ ‘ League, tost t two somersaults in the descent and M J" Br°wa s grove. A large Ing east and west Trenton, or the Mr and Mrs Harrv tweLat

E 5~L~£= E5=i"-~
£SB£~’-

16 n0WB at 'jgS S,ntoln,nci«kb8e?e tV? Pa8t°r’ Mr Vlnal Emerson, of Belleville,
»d into the ?dmVn<,Ci k S* F nWe 18 * Spent the Week-end with his parents, 

nto the promising layman and King street to Mr. and MTs. T. Emerson.
sd on having him Miss Anale Lancaster spent Sun- 

gregation. Miss Rena day with Mr. and Mrs. B. Moore, of 
very acceptably at the Rimlagton.

HlUc > $#.. ...v, 1 ■

TALK OF 
AND OF THE <

e. De-Wp, on a wal
crlfice, . 
walk tosnsf-jr-aa ot Wheal‘Xv

. to

If you do not care to 
sell to your wheat or 
any grains now you will 
ALWAYS find a ready 
market and the highest 

\ Prices with us. We will 
^ buy your wheit or in 

feet any grain you de
sire to sell at any time 
and will guarantee com
plete satisfaction both 
to price and height

The Judge-Jones Milling Co., Limited
50 Albion St.

LLOYDr • i.

A KINDLY ACT
JtT H. W. Caseon I

Ji
v J

New York, Augui 
toeting sketch «t a 
from the point of I 
terested onlooker, i] 
Wall Street Journsl 
correspondent, Hej 
“As long as there I 
there will be Lloyd I 
writer’s conclusion.

“Probafbly no onel 
Napoleon has been J 
eminent as Lloyd Gj 
says the article.” 
bare fallen back one 
background, Lloyd 4 
steadily to the fro* 
become the foremoa

L" J

IN v# as
.

I 133-135 Station St.— Belleville

mhr mm mmm
morning service. Miss Muriel Bonter 
presided at the organ In the : ab-- 
sence of Mr. Kenyon. É - S

Miss Mildred Preston, of Aurora, 
who has been staying a couple of 
months with her aunt and uncle,
Dr. and Mrs. Preston, Murphy St., to Mrs. Gilbert Wlnsor is 

Mrs. A. Ross and son Harry of for 7°™*° Monday morn- a f0w days in Madoc.
conducted by the pastor, Major ! ttonVnher ?a7ho^8lt th® „ Mr8' A Hubb,e and I

Mr. Long, of Peterboro, spent Sun- mVadh uI v „ T 6aor*e Hubble, of Bancroft, 
day at J. W. Coulter’s. Kav are . hi ? JÙ“e|newing old friendships here.

Mr. and Mrs. D: T. Stafford motor- ,& e holidays In | Mr and Mrs. Peter McKee are
ed to Plcton on Sunday and spent th# K®f 18 manager of the visiting their daughter, Mrs. R. Rib-

day with Mr .and Mrs. B. Spencer. pZZ JZ rZ Z Z h P !^ Toronto’ and attendMr. and Mrs. Hopkins, of Toronto, ™*er at the t l TJt W?|the Bxhlb,tioa'=». .« ca.,» BR». ,, rrM“a!r lsz

4?j Mr’ and Mrs. C. Brownson, Carl 
and Annie, Sundayed at J. W. Coul
ter’s. !r'E;''’Y' 1 ■. . 'ïSSxZ. . S

Mr. and Mrs. G. Haines 
of Cooper, 
vicinity on Sunday.

, and ton,
were visitors in our

GLEN BOSS <w.
' “At the moment I 

He has no Parliams 
worth worrying aboi 
founded his politicJ 
since the Spa Con 
come back to Engl 
prestige than ever, 
editors axe appla 
Parliament, he and n 
the reins of power. 1 
he to establishing hi 
government.

“Lloyd George is ! 
portunism. He deal, 
ties as they arise. ‘ 
successful destroyer 
fat the world. This ii 
the secret "of his poi 
at all like President 
a fixed and immoral 
George hag mobfflt 
thing else. He Is no 
He has never had an 
would not lightheart 
of the window.

“His policy is to 1 
Then when a crash 

, springs to action ax 
. H6 loves emergenciei 

them to all else. T1 
ten or twelve times a 
his country from dig 
can go to a British s 
bay two different 
Lloyd George. The < 
the jother is Anti. Oi 

* Lloyd George has got 
Into most of her me$s« 
and.the other testifU

spending

grandson 
are re-I

SPELLING OF GANANOQUE

There has been a controversy at 
times regarding the spelling and 
meaning of ’‘Gananoque”. The tot- 

' lowing letter by Judge H. S. Mc
Donald, BrockvfUe, will put all right 
on the subject. /

Y

i Miss Tbora Hubbel has been
The services at Grace church were flaying at Mr. G F. Spencer’s 

conducted by the pastor, Mayor) Mr. b. H. Wlnsor and p5?t?hm 
Fro*. A good congregation greeted 1 returned from a very pleasant motor 

Mrs. J. B. Vanderwater Is spend- Î h morolng and ay«“-i boat expedition up the Trent Valley

h“““" — -- — » -»

»; "f!?- --
fair In Toronto. choir sang He Sends It All In j Sunday last.

Mr W v ORfiRR, .... , . , Love’ and Mrs. Hlndee sang “Lean-

« rs'i sr?, ^ ,chased from Mrs. Roblin. \ „ M”" K1 8 and Mla8 olaB8> east
M,. Douglaa BM„., iTZmZ ‘ " *° "*“

take In the exhibition at Toronto. «xhlbltlon.

holi-- V

-,

i Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Weaver attend
ed the jubilee service at Wellman’s 
on Sunday last, spending the remain
der of the day at Mr. George Wat
son’s.

j

e e-CARMELREDNER8 VILLE. It Rube Fain Away.—There is no
wm n kr.«Aiiu* . .. . Rev- McMullen occupied the pul- llniment so efficacious in overcoming

.TïTv“*”
' ‘ r " Mrs. C. Brlntpell has been stag

ing with her mother, Mrs. Bronson,
Stirling, who to seriously 111.

Mr. Snllivan, Michigan, who to vis
iting hto brother, Is suffering from 
an attack of jaundice. Dr. Hill is 
in attendance. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan 
suddenly called to the bedside of 
their son-in-law, Mr. Carl Garrison, PftrmtHaJ„n __Toronto, who is seriously 1U. . FsrWon vrae granted for the

Mrs. Miiler Parks, Mount Pleas- * ZZ *

z a‘”SKJSSiTÆrs
Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, BeUeville, !?8?!La Pwp° bfta 508011 tor 111071118 

visited Mr. J. Reynolds on Thursday

m

hat stands so high 
There is no surer

Kh
* many ahmeota.

his

can attest whi 
tally In treatirÎ.

New aabeetoe discoveries hate 
been made at Rahn Lake, near ML 
Sinclair; in the township of Mont
rose.

, ^ability I? that hath 3
“As he has no phuf 

he really .be said to ll 
ers. He takes short' 
He deals with each dt 
He htui learned in tl 
"British public liYe th 
public prefers the lea 
with trouble rather thi 
prevents It. He has a 
whom he consults coi 
staff changes, as the j 
and go. At the momex 
Mr. Bonar Law, Lord 
Reading, and Sir Phlli 

“Lloyd George’s gr« 
to Bonar Law, who, if ; 
might without much I 
been Prime Minister! 
four years Bonar Law 
most fiaithful and dev 
*hat Lloyd George has 
to Lord Riddell, he te‘ 
the principal Sunday ' 
Britain—The News of 
This publication has a 
3,500,000 copies. As f< 
Ing, he was originally a 
and artful lawyer, wh< 
and daring climbed to 
pinnacle of the British 
Sir Phil%> Sassoon, he 
able young diplomat of 
of the Rothschild famtl 
bltious, and as silent ai 
®hhy people look upô 
young Disraeli.

The two most danj 
Ses of Lloyd George are 
tilffe and Sir Edward < 
latter recently voted j 
government and led lOfl 
porarlly out of the coi 
'■Asquith, too, is 
but he ià not dangero 
even serious in his 
recent speech he bees 
topologist for the 
'Asquith has very few i 
^Parliament. His only ; 
the National Liberal Cl 
Tie controls nine-tenths

Hamilton turned out en masse to 
honor dead soldiers.were

WALLBMDGE

1 We have just received some fresh, 
tender, juicy, delicious preserved 
Ginger fresh from China. At this sea
son this ids always In demand and 
is used a great deal in pear mar
malade and Ini pickling pears, giving 
them a delicate gingery tang which 
is considered by many a great im
provement.

SHOT FROM BEHIND A THonfi;

Dr. William Nicholls, of Kingston, 
who shot and killed a bull which 
was running amuck in the Kingston 
city park Friday afternoon, brought 
the crazed animal down at the first 
shot, splitting its heart. Several 
military men were in the park with 
rifles but appeared to be'too nervous 
to get an aim when the bull charged 

' them. Dr. Nicholls kept & tree be
tween him and the animal and when 
the' latter dame at him he tired at a 
distance of seventy feet

ORGANIZING FOR NAVY LEAGUE 
DRIVE

90c A Dt.the

. S. CLAPP
- PEOPLE

!

*
in the @a<w

_____ et longstanding
may be- Hundreds or persons 

ases were supposed te be Inj 
have been permanently cures 
New Remedy. ‘

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
Mra Rows of Portland Crescent, 

Leeds, says: “The ‘Orlene’ has com
pletely cored mr after tweftre yoarr 
Buffering.” 
and there la nohlng: better »t anv prlca.

whose 
curable 
by this

Bethesda Sunday school are hold
ing a picnic at Moira Lake on Sept.
8.TRENTON

an enMany other equally good report». 
Try one Box today. It costs |1»»>srm-m

F gove
V7I&ALBCK m ABBOTT, Barrister», 

etc.. Offices Robertson BIocJ;
ST;

Front Street Belleville. Bast Side*• to mueck.
==r-

A. Abbott...
hers.

“So it seems quite 
Lloyd George majB 
ing hisI --------------- --------------- -----------------------

O. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

BABY HAD NARROW ESCAPE succi
z - own party, in ca 

^^n fails. In the ccmin
•Will be no end of 
Swffl be ‘on the

Whait might be called a miracle oc
curred at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
fed. Rivers, Otter Creek, op Sunday 
afternoon last.

of Riverdale 
tough old hi

It wae a nttrhora’ __

emergi 
| verge* o: 

almost every w< 
w°*$ as there are emergi 
IM® be Lloyd George.’’

» to I
or other

■to JMMoneyi
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LLOYD GEORGEBo n,ot care to 

Hr wheat or 
I now you will 
P”d a ready 
M thé highest 
P us. We will 

wheat or in 
Irain you de- 
m at any time 
Warantee com
paction both as 
md weight.
I Limited

Belleville

Oldest V.Charlie Thomas.
Florence Mitchell is 

friends in Kingston.
Mré. Arthur Hough is spending a 

few days at Melville with her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Chase, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks, Mr 
New York, Augu*t 26.—An inter-|and Mrs. Merritt Adame 

«rting sketch of/Mr. Lloyd George, land Mrs. Charlie Thomas visited at 
from the point of vtew of a disln- j Harold Moron's last Sunday 
terested onlooker, Is written for the! Mr. Al. Sandercock, Pleasant Bay,

over Sunday with his sister, 
(Mrs. Bride Hough.

Cari Morden, Northport, is visiting

^c^rn^tUh^Tnd'tnfT tal1 ae!dls^,nt,°g off,=® Monday when five Miss Bessie Morrison bad her this week, he and his bride, one of

not for I certain!*- w=, ujTl , J „ 11 ” °8hm of twenty Mr. George Broad has discovered and Ms friends here will JoinZL.SSÏÏZÜST t° of the Sam«,n tractors. The tractors a vein of mica on hi, property, tot wishing him and his bride every
catch a sight of my bright friends are painted grey and have red wheels. 28 in the 4th concession of Cashel, happiness.

What was formerly the garage Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kert and two Mrs. 0. Bennett ia spending a few 
undw the present offices of the Olds- children, of Penetenguishene, are vis- days In Belleville visiting the sick 
mobile works is rapidly being fixed iting Mrs. Geo. Kerr and Misa M.l ggff ■
up as the office of the Samson tract- Kerr this week, 
or and already an office. _ staff is Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grelg and
housed there. It may be interesting daughters Bilan and Bra, are vtoit- 
to Osbawta residents to know that ing the former’s sister, Mrs. Will 
last fall one of the Samson tractors j Morrison, 
was procured and Is being used on 
the McLaughlin farm, north of the 
town, where it has been In use since 
purchased. ■>' :':ÏWS i £ #£*211

Sag
visiting w

WÊÊBy H. W. Casson in the Wall Street 
Journal. in

Won Decoration At Oawnpore April
and Mr. 185»

HELLING CHEAP MEAT f ; " 
Private George Richardson VC _ . _ , , _

eighty-nine, years of age, possessor . J^ha D®8Laurl®r- Burnstown, of-, 
of the Victoria Cross, Zn to ^
1869, at Cawnpore, India and Can Î ** ; tlme 0,18 aeaaon- The

.oda’e oldest holder of the coveted Ï alr1?1” 8teak brougtot tblrty 
| distinction, is going the latter end to a“d later was d«po8ed of *or

*„r fr,o i* ssssrrsiffs: rsiNapoleon has been as central and es Wellington Mr and m ™ at 0,9 opening of cheaper cutseminent as Lloyd George * to-day” |8on Ml’ss^da Mr and L w /l', l_Canad,an N»tional Exhibition, * CUU' 
ears the article.” As the generals Blakely M^ntato vC Z * Whlch wUI ** Victoria' Cross and 
have fallen back one by one into the Mrs. E. Harnes Mr and ivr r' and Veterans’ D*y- He will be warmly 
hackgrouud, Lloyd George has come ' Brason and Mr’ and m™ r,r8~ Bn"y rece,T®d by the city, the Exhibition 
steadily .to the front, untU he has Sd iast sLav t™ f T* aad the military,
become the foremost figure hf Bur- wbo Is elck ^ ren® 0X’ Tbe order of Victoria Cross

Bltha and hforman Tripp, Trenton, 
spent over Sunday with their aunt,
Mrs. J. Moon.

Mrs. 8. Juby is visiting friends in 
Crookston this week. A

Wall Street Journal by its London gpent 
correspondent, Herbert N. Casson. BANCROFT ;"As long as there are emergencies ;
there will be Lloyd Georçe,” is this 0Id schoolmates here.*

. ..____ ._____ _____ i Mr. Kenneth Conley, (Mrs. John
Mrs. Thos. Walker was visiting ' 

friends in Ormsby this week.
Miss. Grace Burnett, of Port Perryf

•writer’s conclusion. Mr. G. Vanderwater, Mrs. R.
Wickham tad Mrs. L. Love and , t.
daughter Thorntoh, motored to Des- 3 f?,® gueet ot frlend8 U» town.

ïtae vial tin g' at' thwtS mVT^’pT

B. Richmond and Mr. A. BaUey this ^ Paton’ Camping at Bap"

Mr. and Mrs, James Price are hol-

8 TOLE WHEEL OF AUTO 1! G. Haines and ion 
re visitors in our

FIFTH FELT FACTORY PLANNED

—. -a isSMMj- mmsssm. .SHM
the close of the Crimean War and to move off, his brother notified him1 tradT^wu*iZ ”a*ert*1 for the have returned to Madoc after epend- l^118 ln, Mountaln' the guests of 
the honor of being the first rectp- that the front wheel on the right-1 , flaat mak® the ntth fng about six weeks at Babtiste Lake 1 Zformer’8 sl8ter’ Mrs- J• H. Hewijt.
ients of the Victoria Cross were Cri- hand side was.mtesing. |f 11 faCtory to be bullt ** Kitchener. mllking the trip to town by auto a-Lj^L and Mr!'- J" S' P’ Thompson

mean veterans. There are no grades It was fouàd that during the nizht~ four honre__Mwinc Rmin and ramilY- ot Toronto, who have
to the medal; it is the same for the some unknown person had taken a OF TRUE IOVE ------------, ^ r, spent the past couple of months ad

Mr. and Mrs Wlliet Hasmrd and °f,Cer! 88 for 016 men- lt consists fancy to it and after Jacking the Paul Mellor, of London, the ex- DE8ERONTO turaedtam!"^ Lak®
prestige than ever. Bvwi the French daughters, of Pon^c Mehtas ! .“* 1 Malte8e cr08S *»Hng froat Mle “P off the ground, re- army officer, recently arrested on a —------ Miss ^ffle Mniktf'
editors an applauding him. In motored to Trenton “tor this wSk’l th® Ro7al Crown 8nr- moTed the ^heel and carried it charge of fraud, was sentenced to Ml8S May Prickett is spending a'byMlss EdRh ÏSSÎt .ac®°“pa“led
Parliament, he and no one else holds,They Intend returning at the end of m0U“ted by a Uon- whlIe °n the away. The tools of the car were twelve months Imprisonment. Mel-1 few days in Kingston with Mies day for Winnipeg and’n hl *f°n‘ 
the reins of power. More and more'the W6ek. ™ Uniln* thG end ot ^«11 underneath le the inscription, found strewn about the rear seat. lor is the officer who figured In the »>«■ Gammon. ,Xs mÏÏs Edith fnLnd TZ™
he is establishing himself as the' The moonlight excursion on Wed Z^.ribbon is crimson ; 4----------  Helen Butler episode, recently, when Mrs. H. M. Moore is .home from hel s ster ïrs î E Zten I t 8
government. needay evening ZZ mZl * 8ervtoee' A ^ “ay be awnr- SEIZED AT MALLORYTOWN the typist wag reshipped by immigra- Cooketown. coTOr Br Ltl? , at Van"

“Lloyd George Is a master of op- The Brockville/took eeveral^Yenton- UMr^” ^ gal' At Maliorytown on ^Tuesday In tl0n ofl,cera <rom Halifax to Londonj Mr> H- A. Marner of Kitchener’ Mr. Thomas M Bartlett of Beams

the secret of his power. He Is not thy returned to-day from a moet en- Af consignment which is valued at J7on ABSBLL WVE 18 SANE daying ln Toronto and ColllngWood. home.—Times,
at all like President Wilson, who is tovable h-1Hav t en At the present time there are 540 ^ g eT’ «valued at *700 Miss Nellie McDonald and
a fixed and immovable man. Lloyd The Chemical Pmditntn r*a men Bring who are proud posées-1FOUg4 0 Teclrville on Tues- It Is now. etated"1hat Arnell Love, niece, Miss, Isabel 1 Clark of ' Oswe-

thing else. He is not a doctrinaire. Saturday was the flL da^f Cr088’ ,Daugurated dwln6 the reign OTtYum T 1 ****' He haa been carefully ; John Doran. Mill Street.
He has never had an opinion that he duction and alreldîT Smnn/Tr °f Qu6en V,ctorta- Two mea who OXFORD , observed for some weeks and it Is j George Houle wue in Toronto
would not Ughtheartedly throw out ampburlc acid hi left thT nlauf W<? * ,B 18S5’ wbo •*» 11 to 1»67 Kenneth C. Taylor, a graduate of £ ®f tbe d"ct” watching this week.
of the window. lBoth day and night thttt» Je at ^ Wh° WOn ln 1868- are Queen’s University, is leaving Kln ’ b*“ tbat he is sane and that the con- Mr. John Dalton was in Ottawa

“His policy is to let things drift. |WOTk n0 J Jd ^retav StU1 1,viag’ Next on «« «'Pri-lston on Friday tor Oxford College l**1™ he ™ade ia genulne- 11 will last week.
Then when a crash threatens, he bothering the delicate throats This Tate 0eorge Mchardeon who was in England where he will proceed to î* rem9mbered that his father was
springs to action and prevents it. ! ^entog ofTJ^indust^rill" BWarded the Vlctor« Crow in 1869 honours in univereity work m- Ta^i Crime aome half doeen

He loves emergencies. He prefers mor6 work for Trenton people l°r B 8plendld ®ct of bravery in lor, who was overseas with the 21st !
them to all else. They enable him Mr. and Mrs Rennie Kemo and Ca™pore Indla’ durlng th9 mutiny. Battalion, is a Rhodes scholar from
ten or twelve times a year to rescue famfly Mre J S ton Mr „„a Prlvate Richardson is a native of Queen’s univeretty. W
“ “"to torn ii, ZlZ? M“d. H. JM»d

can go to a British hewsstand and Wednesday aftemoOtt hoUdaring on 1® 34th Bord6r Reglment of the HAD TO GO BACK BY RAIL
buy two different biographies of the Prince Edward sbnr« British Army in 1865 and served -low 1n her _arden t RInnmf,oIH
Lloyd George. The ene is Pro and : Mr Stanley Stephens Toman w, tbroughoat the Indian Mutiny under 0n tbe arrival ot the steamer Bri- K jg datgd rg5g .. sto_ , _ 
the .other ia Anti. One teetÉtee that Vau v—- 1,110 Havelock and Sir Colin Campbell. 18111110 84 Kingston on Friday from Tt . . . p g
Lloyd George has gpt Great Britati!Jtarned to*Pronto <^ W* °ne flW in April. 1859, at Caiwn- Brockvllle, it Rt discovered that the jwhM lt0 ^ e “ 7 08t
Into most of her itafcNe an^muddté*. i aÆ.-.w ' ^pore the native» attached in force. CT811 was carrying over the alloted t* ____

“As bb plans, neither can^DemUlel^homthe west• ^treto <>ne °f the offteere^^enc^-1the Limestone City, were £^Ued jHMtings, if fteWood t^lt the Webb. |to *8.00 W oarre

he really fie said to have any adris-’on Friday morning and was interred 6,1 By sfx bnrl7 natives he rushed tojto retura home rail at *he expense noon train on Friday with his new Messrs B. C. Metcalfe and C E 'all winter varieties
He takes short, views of life, in Wellington cemetery. The eor- the a,d 01 the offlcer- and between I0* the Cornwall and Montreal Trans-j motor hears< and it attracted con- Aagne and families have gone on a’ Lambs are fower lamb whole

He deals with each day as it comes. ; rowing relatives and friends have the 016 two of five of the natives f>°rtation Company, owners of the sideraBle attention, being one ot the, motor trip to points in the United Baling' per pouSd at’ 26c Veal sells
He has learned in thirty years of heartfelt sympathy of this entire were kllled and ^ other tied. Her iBrltann,c- ’’ first seen in that district. The -car States. I at 20c, beef hindquarters at 20c
British public life that the British neighborhood in this time of trouble, Maje8ty Qufien Victoria pinned her! ----------- ■ h*8 a very massive appearance and Mlee Laura Gowan returned home hog8 liVeweight, *19.50 per ewi
public prefers the lead» who deals Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Harrison and CP0®8 on tbe 6090111 the man from, ™ NEW IAKXJMOTIVBB was built by MltcheU & Co., of Inger- on Saturday from a holiday with I------------ »• —.» _______
with trouble rather than the one who son Gerald, of Waupoos, motored to U,8ter- ^ Two Urge Canadian National Bail 8o11’ wh,Ie the ehaato »nd motor were friends and relatives at Hay Bay Oi_ ...
prevents it. He has a personal staff, Niles Corners on Sunday and took Atter h®1"* ««charged from the Lg- iocomotiTes lett _. 1 ' specially made by the Chevrolet Co., and Kingston. | SilAMlAllVIllP
whom he consults constantly. This \ their daughter Miss. Dorothy home army Mchardson came to Canada1^ JoTi^ Z malf Z work on °3bawa- The IateFlOF « handsomely; Mr. and Mrs. John Fox and ‘JUaUUUUVlHC

etaff changes, as the problems come with them after spending a week and ,or “early twenty years lived the c N R ~h . ff -, finished, electrically lighted and con- Jack and Thomae. of Rochester
and go. At the moment it consists of with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. on 8 homestead In western Ontario. Station Thursdav momin. V o’ •’ tala8 8 do“hle apartment tor flowers, spent the week with his parents Mr
Mr. Sonar Law. Lord Riddeil. Lord j Ryan. Two years ago fire destroyed his 'Zl“nd win™* f L° I ^ investment to a very ’
Z|ng' a“d Slr Pbil,P 3a9aooa- ! Mr. George Noble and two eons.vf bou8e H,s ^f® dl8d °< shook and were bullt at the Canadian LocolZ 

» Lloyd George’s greatest strength Wellington, were callers here and at tbe old ®°ldI®r was nearly blinded t,ve plal[ .here and are 7 c^Jt re
le Bonar Law, who, if he had wished, Rose Hall on Sunday. taking his wife out of the flames. j th workmanshin r »>, ®dtt t0
SenhtpZ»°UM|n!”»Ch TCUUr haT6l A aamber from here attended the Prlyate ««hardson of late has pl(0yM at the taPnt ® ™en em*jautoB are usea, ana mat ueep.ng pace mg a lew weeks with Mrs. Richard Shannonville had one of the most
been Prime Minister himself. For burial of the late Mrs. E. DeMille at -been 8 reagent of Lindeay. «Last _______ jwith up-to-date methods will gain a Marrlgan. [serious fires in its history this mnro

y®a",B,°narjLaw *“ *®®a the Wellington, on Friday the 20th. tbe veteran was most warmly‘8ELE(mN0 t avdtvg« wlde apprecl8tloa' 1 The Rev. R. Bamforth B A. has’^K when 9, H. Cook’s garage barns
ZTtTZr and aeTOted a8S,8tant Mr. and Mrs. Wm. May and dangh- received by the Prince of Wales at|8ELECTING LANDINGS • =™ _ - Ü [returned from Pronto where he ^,'and a poolroL Were tot!L 7e
to Lrd Ridden gL t8 r had' ^ ter’ ,rom the weet. Mr. and Mrs. lb8 C'ty Ha“|ln Pet®rboro- Last | Lt.^ol. R. Leckle. D. S. O., super- VISITING FRIENDS IN PRINCE the pleasure of seeing among octroyed, only Mr. Cook’s house ÎI 
th« nri ’ ^ tbe owner ot James Haliday and Mrs. May, sr. of fa!I at the Fair ln Lindsay the old intendent of flying operation for the EDWARD things a well-contested game of lng saved.
BrifainZha anday “ewepaper ln Massassaga, were gueete of Mr. andlsoldier went up In an airplane for a j Canadian Air Board, flew from Rock- Mra Frank loatchaaon fnrmariv crlk«t- The origin is unknown When first
This publication's iaJ°Z Ml,8‘ Josepb Bllls at the «l““er hour, «uarte'of 811 hour. He is probably j cliffe airdrome, Ottawa, to Portland, ot Belleville how of Wlikle Saek Mrfl- *** Kingsbury and daughters discovered about 5.15 the fire was
Vkïïo non 88 8 l u atlon °f and of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellis at the tbe oldest man who ever sailed j in one hour and 15 minutes against -.tpr _ f ' Vena and Elizabeth and Master ln the Poolroom and rapidly made
3 BOO °00 copies As tor Lord Read- tea hour on Monday. through the air in Canada. Sir John ’a strong head wind. He had aspas- £ZAustand. of R^heeterN y Z headway. The men of the riüaee

and artful* ZZZ h “ÎT* 8hrewd Mr- and Mrs- Boss Crulckshanks c- Eaton’s car will meet the old songer J. A. Wilson, secretary of tÿe of her youth’ ln d ld prmc^Ed. spending their holidays with her turaed “ut numbers and rescued
“2 SÏÏ, «22 r Sun- at» t. Inn,,,, A,,Su.M. Th, JJ" m“ Z Mr,. Bd.M B2-. ” -» LT
Pinnacle of the British ixCr ‘ aTiot °f Mr .a“d B'EUlls- prtnCE EDWARD rw Tint «... P®8® °f C®ndU1°“ng an aerial aurvey outlook fof this season the best in Mlss Lulu Druiqmey returned <>n!burning garage. The garage itself
Sir Philft, Sassoon he 1. * r«™aîv rJ.0^ 887 that 1,tt,e Herœaa ^ EDWARD IN THE FALL of the route with the object of select- „ve year8. Mr. Ketcheson is one of | Wednesday, after spending a couple and 1ts ®<iui>ment and stock were de-
able young diplomat of 32 a mem" 96 is_veFy 3lck_ A country correspondent writes US andlng places- " the successful men from this county Iof weeks at Silver Lake and Detroit l8troyed- The blaze spread to the
of the Rothschild family Rich am * E- ^ease has returned home ms t0 Plct<>11 Tlméa: ----------- noV in the West. The rapidly grow- with her an t, Mrs. G. B. Reddick, Ibarns’ d®stroying the contents. Two

M&ny people look upon hlm as a! ter Mrs Andrew M^cZan ^ throughout the countryside, a change _ , , one hundred miles west of Saska- Post- . The total loss Is not known but it
■■Hlril'' I Mr Arthur Prearon^a nnita ,ndi«- intaagtbI® 'aad ^«t indescribable, Th®,a^e °J 008 01 tb® o"8 oa the toon, is a railway centre with fivef *------------------- ■ > --------- ‘ will be heavy. The men of shannon

“ The two most dangerous enem-’pJti a change that 18 but scarcely m^f'ght frff® Tueaday atght branch llaee- ^he C..R. have in MADOC JOT. I Ville worked with buckets ml every.les of Lloyd George are Lord North- Z Earl Eiiu at 8een- Wblt® clouds are floating in and the car left lbe track a1loat four contemplation a line from Wilkie to ----------- thing possible t0 sàvê the hZk
cliffe and Sir Edward Carson. The wJ.Zt™ i^ LI th® azar® 9ky aad the wind keeps ™.n®8 ”or6h ?f Port Hope- The aux- Athabasca Landing. “O August days with your dreamy and succeeded. ' *

government and led 106 voters tern- * - m - ■* —Bummer Witte its sunshine and itb , tracks were ^ cleared about eixj MADOC Hot* fleet yon are and how ! Phone message early this mornine-
porarily out of the coalition. Mr. TWO VESSELS SOLD shade, its birds and lto bees, its snn- 0 clock the followlng moralag- I D , ... bright.’" Jfrom Shannonville asking for help
Asquith, too, is an enemy in a sense. ny days and moonlit evenings. The PARMERS TAKE WARVivo I Rev. T H. Hall and famUy have The harvest moon gleams from j Fire Chief Brown endeavored to

but he is not dangerous. He is not Two .important marine sales were pond lilies 'ire dead, and only the dry I ' J ®®“ sp®ndl“g a f®w d*ays at Arden. the summer sky. , find out what assistance was needed
even serious in his enmity. In a mad® Tuesday by Captain Harry shrivelled leaves are to he seen on| That weed with the blue flower, ', l!V:and Keene is visiting friends And like a boat on silent silver hut the telephone was cut off and 
recent speech he became almost an!Martia’ of Kingston, owner of the the surface of the water. But gaily allowed to grow along the roadside, ! ° „ rlg ton’ T°ronto an« Uxbridge. tides. j he was unable to do so. About the
apologist for the government. Mr.!8teamer Chamberlain and the barge the golden rod , waves its yellow and ^ a number of farms, will soon’ r. James Keene left on Monday 'In dreams the August days are ;only assistance Belleville could send 
Asquith has very few supporters- in1 White and -Friant. Captain Martin Plumes, and brightly the sumach [cover the whole farm. The writer I y ait re,atlves in Toronto aad drifting by. i wofild be the fire engine if
Harliamenf. His only stronghold igi®°ld tbe steamer Chamberlain to the shows its crimson color along the ' has seen aères on which nothing üx r dge" A number from here spent Sun- ! had been near the river,
the National Liberal Club, ot which IS" 8- McNaughtoa Lines. It will be old rail fences, both seemingly bent could grow except this weed. On! Mr' and Mrs' MacGregor, Of Nap- day in Marmora,
he controls nine-tenths of the mem-'remembered that the steamer Cham- on assuming an unreal gavety to hide some of the farms the owners had ane®’ *** r®newtog acquaintances in
k61-3- ; berlain was burned at Cornwall last their grief at the passing of summer, moved away and the buildings and town'

“So it seems quite possible that’year and was °artlY destroyed. Cap- . lbe little humming bird still visits fences were rotting down. One’ ff™" S" MoTton and children ___________
Lloyd George may succeed in créât-1teln Martin rebuilt her and she is- the porch and sips the sweets from ‘ farmer said the land when seeded iB® vlew- ar® visiting Mrs. A. Thomp- j Mr. and Mrs. Andrews entertained Th. Pnh„ ~. 
mg his own party, in case the coali- nDW ln the bands of the McNaughton the bright summer flowers, the bea- ! with the evil weed was not worth 80”; friends from Stirling on Wednesday h-V , ° .°[ks DePai-tment has
tion fails. In the coming year there Cotopany and wU1 be U8ed in the utifnl bloom of the fuchsia seeming!*! an acre. The cattle would not' Mr- and Mrs. VWdervoort and Miss'afternoon. ““ ta®‘UFn at tb® B^nk of Mon-
will be no end of emergencies. We iLake Ontario trade- t1-. to attract it most. Black birds are'go through it. ' Lemore spent a few days in Cobourg. ; Our pastor Rev. O. C. R. McQuade DOsalhmtv Z ^°Te tbe
shall be ’on the verge* of something1 The h*1"86 White and Friant was about in large numbers, aad are seen! -------- last week. jis expected home this week and will the ,nr,Jr ac®ldenta- Th® Post at
or other almost every week; and es U8ed t0 carry coal from Oswego to settling frequently on the shocks, of MET WITH ACCIDENT _ ”ra‘ Jobn McBaln- °f Niagara take charge of the services on Sun- ,nd th- bee“, choPP®d
long as there are emergencies there Klngs'on and other points. She was ripe grata In the fields. The orlop’s; ^ „ Falls, Is the guest at the home of day. present wnik Z W l,„CUt ln on th®
wm be Lloyd George.” al8° 80ld Tuesday Mr. R. J. Waddell song, which bad been silent for a1 Mr‘ F' M Prloe- Monteagle, met her son, Mr. Wm. McBain. Quite a number are planning to ,ihil fL L , ™8 wU1 make n po8'

of Tjenton, purchased the barge long ttme„ was heard again on a re- :wlth 8 pa,n,ul acc!dent la*t week Miss Sadie KUputrick to holiday-! atteffd the camp meeting at Ivanhoe Pin! . dr,Ters go,ng north up
and it will be used in the coal trade cent morning but only five notes were wbJle op»ratlng a binder. In locat-jing with Mr. and Mrs. T. Downey at which starts the latter part of next !„! !!„ £ negotlate th« 6,11 with-
on the Bay of Quinte. rounded, the song ending at the he- ing tro^ble on tb® gra,n wheel, he Thomasburg. ;week. °ut to° 8barp 8 tur“- The trees in

Mr Joseph Pringle Toronto who /Capta‘n Martln tella 8 good tl°" ginning ot the sixth. I watched tor the act «* remedlng “ when' Miaa/“drey and Mr. Gordon Bar-, Mrs. M. Nixon, of Toronto, visited "Ted JlLZZ haTe1been V»
has been visitinghisdL*!!.!' Z 7 ab°Ut the Whlte and Friant- «sight of my summer friend and was ‘he horses started, causing the knives din, of Brighton, are renewing ac-1 friends here last week. Z ard ha8
George Fox at lutayslde Farm ” Priday la8t 8he went aground °» rewarded for my diligence when I t0 xun throagb ^hlch lac6ratod °=® «“^“tances In town. [ “Bert” Andrews of the G T R Ï retaTntog waH ! T * Cons:ruct
l«t Thursday to vZ Wetas In Z ï Z, ob8eryed three of «®8® brW feath- of b,e tlngera badly' Ca«pl011 a=d two child- Nsnanee. spent Sunday at his ho^ g 811 here‘ '

Belleville 8 0Te a bole In her bow. When men ered creatures flitting ami* the thick _____' r*n' of Marmora, have been visiting here.
Mr. John Dalton Wtekett street ZO? S* J*paif8 ln the bow foliage of an apple tree near the door. BENm ***** 8fflPMBNT at‘he hT°me of Mf8a Margaret Kerr. . Mr. Harry Joyce, of Lindsay, who 'turota oreT to TnZ /^P6ct0'
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“At the moment he has no rival. 

He has no Parliamentary opposition 
worth worrying about. He has con
founded his political enemies ; and 
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come back to England with more
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Potatoes and Tomatoes Unchanged 

. Today.Mr. and Mrs. Gus Smith and. ■■■■■■■I* son.
Archer, of North Bay are with his

ZB^zzÊïh, r°* *
'"fi’ZïzrsæzæzMr. and Mrs. Hoffman of Toronto, to 57c and in butter which sold reg- 

have been guests of Dr. and Mrs. nlarly at 70c per pound.
Roy Walker and other friends in! Potatoes sold uniformly at *1.00

I^er bushel and tomatoes as tow* as 
tir. and Mrs. J. L. Baker, Master; 75c per bushel. Greenhouse toma- 

èameron and Mrs. Ed. McKendry ; toee sell at 10c box.
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TURNED UP A COIN
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Has Bad Fire -

I The investment Is a very large one
__8yjhut Mr. Howard feels that tfie horse’ _ ______ __ __ __ ^

’ i drawn hearse Is Inadequate for the and daughter, Mrs. T.' J. Fitzgerald* 
[present day corteges when nearly all and son. Tom of Lachine, are spend- 
j autos are used, and that keeping pace ing a few weeks with Mrs. Richard 
jwith up-to-date methods will gain a Mairrigan.
[wide appreciation. 1 j The Re

e one and Mrs. Patrick Fox. - . _
Mrs. Owen Flood ôf F rt William Cook’s Garage, Barns and Pool Room
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.„.mtwÆZ%mmmiimmaJË “®7 rt y°u aeed Ja4re °1 0lu>er’ U9e n. ünw you get a rich, foamy ., --------

WPM ^ev,oue month- . Oa'S VhbÎe1 they til in if for two mlnutt»^ TM* wÎTrt™ wu^whetllî you hare rich A MHO flf Tlïfi TlBÉÉ POLAND’S
Washing-machines with a great deal of satiéfactlon, and yet too en0Ugh 9uda or noL Clnpo TaWnff «P-.u - „„„

often to have its importance minimized comes the letter from the houre- Separate t6e ctothe8 lnt0 their usual divisions, table, toed and body rfIII|-2-nl8S RFÇ0I1
keeper saying, « I like my washing-machine, but it does not get the clothes f1®”’ Color.ed clothe8' fiannela BllkB. and hosiery. Put the table linens lOSCmm™ a, » ’ .______A “wW
clean without some rubbing." Imnost cases they feel that it is the fault ° th® tut> flr§t’ wâ8h te® to ««een minutes, put through the wringer “IwMa^TtT^'’ 1f°NTB^7 ■■ 
of the waehing-jnachlne that they selected, and they continue theS “d 361 «#• "ntU ready tor rinsing. Don’t try to rinse untUyoua^ready ^

7 n !t 7 machine they ah°uld have, chosen. *® rlnse ln the m<uaUne- ^to the same suds put the bed linen. I doubt »T«2ts- took ^

7®!°StltUte llet 01 teated and approved washing-machines there lf,7>U,.WlU need t0 add moTe BOap- If you have more-than four sheets lotions; but nothing did me
wlter They represent .every principle of aPd towelling thgt go with them, make two or more Thenlbeg^ÛL^^X'es"

method of 1**’ aDd given the 8ame cashing solution and f °f trylng to accomplish all at once, although the machine can and In 15 days the pain was easier
method of operation, they work equally well. b® crowded more practically with table or bed linens than with any other and the RheumatisHLTb^T

The trouble is that housekeepers are not using their machines with °! ^e.Ca“Se tbe8e are apt to be less soiled. In general, wash Gradually, “Frnit^-tives" overtax
Sit oî^ m!th0d Wh6D bhey do not set Clean clothes. It is largely the when read^’ to^ish 8°U determine the tlme lp- «very case. "V R^motUm; and now, for five
fault of circulars that accompany the machines giving wrong directions TiT, .JT* * wash the body linen add another half jar of soap Jelly /or yearA * have had no return ot the
The reason tpr these wrong directions lies in the fact that few manu- washinl *8 “° neceaa,ty for aiscarding even a very dirty, ‘r°“b,e- 1 cordially reeottmend tfils
facturera have takeh the chemistry of washing Into consideration while i fu 6 aolutio”- 11 ,a a surpr!sing fact that very soiled water will wash fnut medicine to all dUfferers.” 
they have mastered the mechanics of washing. And it must be confessed Ck>th,ea Cean' ^ That ia- 11 wlH detach dirt particles which is all that you P. H. ÔoHUGH.
♦that a few housekeepers have apphoached their problem from more ZTiT' 77a8h,°nly 8 few dlrty p,0c08 at a time and, as stated above, Wca box, 6for *2.60, trial sue 25c.
scientific standpoint. for the children s clothes especially be sure that plenty of soap is used. At 1,1 dealers or sent postpaid by

It was a manufacturer who asked me; somewhat skeptically I shall T?0^”8? rlna,“ç wlH remove a11 the soiled water that will otherwise lfnlit^tiros Limited, Ottawa, 
have to admit: "Where I learned to wash.” The kernel of truth as to the I ®° y°U WlU 966 that in this method of washing the rins-
mechanics of washing came to me in the village, of Waquoit, a part «f ?JnSîf a® TZ nyK>rtant' 80 far 08 the appearance of the clothes tor, who was a most rabid fan saw
Falmouth township on Cape Cod. My childhood summer's were passed l j 77? ? ^ sati8factorIly done only with the force him and shouted, "Whitlow ’ you
there ae were also.the summers of a family of six boys, whom,we dabbed and pT0cislPn 01 tbe machine. Flannels, sweaters, blankets, or any wool made more mistakes today than Pvr
“the white duck brigade.” Now these'boys had to do dLrTCÏ fabric can be washed in the washing-machine if you use lukewarm water made in my life > * * *
and they were always immaculate. Here was their method Each morn- andTl0nty of «>ap Je»? for the first washing. Wring gently out of the 
ing, as they went sailing in-their' catboat, just as soon as the eel grass 7a8?ng éoltttlon wlth y°ttr bands If the washing is small enough to 
zone was passed, overboard went the white ducks, tied to a line. Until handl®: Wlth ,the wrlrtger loosely adjusted, if it is blankets, 
the sail was over they cut through the water, only to be pulled on board 
wrung dry, and stretched flat on the deck beneath weights for ironing.’
Here in a nutshell is the sole mechanical principle of washing Send 
a ^cleansing fluid through the fabric with sufficient force to dislodge-the

| |I*
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way of checking up on them until he The number of fa™ ‘° 
hit upon the scheme of feeling their mfaishini V» e8tatea ie di-
backs. If their backs were wet he “ larg® tra«B '
gave them a bleacher check and if toolders parahaaed by small

erties. The most important 
tural crops are wheat, rye, barley 
oats, corn, -buckwheat, millet, 

mmur potatoes, sugar beets and flax. The 
KI.r.N C8reaIs and Potatoes occupy the bulk! 
nyuv. tit the acreage, the staple food of 

, ' ' the greater partion of the counts
Of the new states that emerged being rye, bread and potatoes 7 

to independence as.,a result of the 1912 there were about 4 miliio 
world- war, Poiand will probably horses. 9 million cattle, 
play one of thnl most important roles goats 
in the politfcai^nd economic life of 
Eastern ^Bu'rçpe. Situated as it is 
on the croe@tpads of trade 'connect-, 
ing Central and Eastern,Europe, at- 
the very gateway of Russia, as well
as of ^ho Baltic states and the Black Not many countries in Europe 
Sea, it offers a tremendous field for boast of such rich mineral resoTT 
American creative genius and cç- es as Poland, To the majority 0f 
operative effort in the formation and persons this wealth waTT^m^v 
development of industries which known only as being on German AuT 
would not only find a ready market trian or Russian territory. 
for their output in Poland, but among the products of mining are 
would creaté an advantageous posj- Coal, iron, zinc and lead 
tion for profitable business ln à vast ash and table salts, phosphorites 
and unexploited territory to the copper, sulphur, ozokerite (mineral 
east and in the adjacent countries, wax) and oil and its by-products

“I doubt that,” retorted Peck ’ 7 “IvTf ‘7become an ,Ihport- The coal fields occupy an area ofl 
"mine just show plainer'than rours’1? * k6t t0r AlI,erican goods, but* over 2,000 square miles, and are
I don’t employ grave-diggers tiTkeen 1 may be soob in a posItIon to ex- situated in Dombrowa-Cracow-Siles I
mine covered up^ keeP p°rb ,arf duaDtitles raw products : ian basin. R is a matter of common

Trifles Thai Brighten t ‘
the Umpire’s M ™™'' 7 ÏJSÏÏt- --» «♦»»?..... zrzLsz srz Zs?£ ss- 'sssr^mi

Tho ... . a hunehead play, trade, being connected by shipping great source of wealth in
The following are examples: lines with all important markets, sait. The mines are situated

from , tW° n6gro teams Tbe territorial limits of Poland northern slopes of the Carpathian
one of 7 7™v CamP8 ela8bed and embrace tbe Provinces formerly be- mountains and in the northern bas- 
one of the dusky swatters propelled longing to Russia, Austria-Hungary ' in of what was formerly VnZnM 
what apparently was a home ran. and Germany. Its final boundaries! | Austrian Polànd. Wieliczka near 

„ . , . . ,,S 6“r® WaS he’” 8478 Hart> "that as far as they were not determined1 Cracow, is said to have the greatestl
guards help against assaults from ^ould, Emplah, sah? Empiah? and be d,ma>te the circutt. he loafed com- by the German and Austrian peace rock salt mine in the world contain 
without, but these safeguards afford the umpire nodded and the porter ,nK *n from third, and much to his treaties, are to be subsequently de- ing approximately 21 000 000 tons

may accompany no protection against the pressure took hIs grIp and told him to get In- consternation was thrown but at the tertnined by the principal Allied and of salt. The country’s water cours ^
A . . ... °* ver<y hot water to imposed on the umpire’s nervous sys- to the oa*- plate. His run would have tied the associated powers or by vote to be es furnish chean kaiimm nf ■

naturally composed of ^me^fa that ^7“°“' ‘Waebe6 ^ tem by tbe ^elng and fretting of' "The players down this way mav 8core and bl« ffla‘«8 -"ode him proper taken in, each commune. The pro- especially in Gtiicia where a»’
overetisTd working Eg* ^ "7 Z ^ Play6r8’ *“d tbe «bea b6 «-reasonaMe, but the magnates ^getting taught. posed boundaries wiil give there: manent Lee of sooiooo horsLow!

machine oils and greases were the ones selecred tbat W8f® stained with and taunts of equally unreasonable sure treat an umpire great,” mused . 11 ,am a11 de fanlt of d«se shoes, Public an area greater than that of er could easily be obtained by util-
note that the soil was held fast in th e fabric w ev«ry case you will fans. If the umpire took seriously my friend as he climbed into the dese da“n hebby abmy aboes,» he Italy und a population of ^bout 35,- king the tributaries of the Vistula
vegetable oils unite very readilv with hof 7? vegetable oU- The®? eT8ry thrnat made^at him by player vehicle. He rode past the players 7d ®d'' H°W d0 you al! expose 000,000. Warsaw, the capital, has Dneister and Prut.—Joachim Fajans’

emulsion hr a sapontflcation and in formtogllthJ **?*?”* 1° 7™ an?,fan' b°bh lntenrt °^maklng hlm a wbo W6re -walking to their hotel and !L 8pl,t de w,nd w,d a paih a Population of about i.ObO,000, and Id The World’s Markets, publishedis held in the fabric is loosened He ncT the wt these toe, dirt that Public goat, his emotions would took advantage of the gladsome mo- “7“ 68 tled *° hla da«s” baa right,y been termed the "hub by R. G. Dun and Company _J
was the washing and the cleaner we« th ’ th 7 bt 7® W6t*r tb® qu,cker etrata8le him, or, if he made a deeper- ment to give them the laugh. After Jayson Kirke, the ; Louisville col- of Central Europe." Before the

Conference with numerous m^iuLtnre?»1"^” h T <*Vlnc*A’ atter'ate efl”Et to free from the riding about three miles and getting °”el 8 hard h,ttlng «™t baseman, flrBt d<vision bfterritory between FIXED CHIEF’S SALARY,
incorrect directions forcingaource of OPPressive surge, he would ln all like- farther and farther from the bright Spra“g a new a«bi on Bill Clymer a RnBBia- Prussia and Austria took _ ■ ' ‘

TBé soils' metiJfch “*!.*» e. ing-imchine. jlihood "blow up” like an overcharg- lights, it occurred to him that he’d C°.Up 6 of year® *•» that cut Bill’s place ln 1772, the country occupied Thd Carteton Place council pass-
difficult "to rertirtv» t X are entire^,[idfltertnt aad far ed boiler. Suph a calamity is avert- better ask Just where the darkey was crltlcism short. Jay handcuffed Alec an-area of about 300,000 square a resolution that dating from

materials and will +, a ,7 ana,yZ6d tbem to contaln the following ed, however, by his saving sense of taking him. Perhaps same wealthy McCartby- now manager of the Kan- miles, the second dtrieltm of ten* ^ay lst lbe 8alary of Chief of Police 
thev affect washing TÜ"1 7“ th® properUes ot theee materials as humor, Which acts a« a safety-valve, baseball fan was going to entertain »8aB Clty Bluea- with a. drive at Kan- tory t0°k place in the fast 7° and
m.L a„„ . 1 ,78 ,kiDd that W® ~are m08t familiar with is the Occasionally a few of the best- him for the night - . 868 Clty one day. but wandered off one ln 1795. In these days three 77,7” fees 'réceived^>î SfiS such "as

less , 7 a!WayS be,d ln tbe fabrlc by another more or known umpires get'together for a1 ‘‘Where are we headed for Ras- flr8t and was caught flat-footed. divisions Russia annexed about 220,-''bai!16 fees’. court tees- county fees,
w |T, n,y mpo““d- In the caae of tbe overall it was a vegetable oil. Utile joliftcation at which Hart ai- tus?" he asked. ’ “Jayson, Jayson, Jayson, Hold 600 Square miles, Austria-Hungary and excepting only truant officer’s
fsVs 77ri“g apparel U 18 anlmal fat. It is the animal ways regales the company with a few ' "This heah bus doan go but one yOUr head ”P. bold our heed up, hold 35’5«°- and Prussia about 26,000 ff®8®' *100 per year’ be handed to
_,.hil]e m°St tI°”bl® When bolMng water 18 need, because each °< the latest and choicest additions place, sah, over to Empiah sah the ®nr bead up!’’ «ved Clymer. square miles. At that time the pop- h® , e“?7,r and expen8ea burred
h in ,the™ 8 encased ,n albumen, and is cooked into the fabric by to his book. Some time ago he re- next town.” ’ ’ “Ye8. ‘hold our head up,’ that’s uIat,on w»s about 12,600,000, while 7 .7® fuIfmment of these duties be
is°th7« J~te71n8tead. ^ T®1”6 tooeened t0 release the grim^ Now this lated some of these odd experiences "Gosh! I thought this was the enopgh to say," came back according to the statistics of Jan met by‘he council.
whv wui y°ur ro“ble wlth wr istbands and neckbands. It explains to ÿruce Dudley, who v reproduces cab fer the umpire!” exclaimed my Jayson’ "bnt how can a man hold his 1( 1915' the latest available,\ the

,77 to rub after Washing your machine. In the same way them in the Baseball Magazine as friend, who scrambled out nf there head up after eating the kind of “““her of Poles in the
or L;sh,r’ln7oo haot8La2 "77 "T 7‘ed M® b"Peto88ly 8et ^ 8Pakdag f0ll®W8: and hoofedback to town, hut 7e “7* h®8” ^ding us here?” Pp>88 *p Europe. . . .
watCT whin Lnn7> 7"8 8talna yleld *° actually boiljng Hart tUnks that BH1 Byron’s story worst part^f the whole thing was! In a,St Paul-Minneapolis gaine Po,es )n United States
water vm, ” 7°! t0 7® freab 8ta,n’ Had youxUsed lukewarm of Us run-in with Snodgrass and Me- that the players got wind of the ‘fox !Ia8t year one of Pongon Cantillon’s Poles ln °:ber countries
. 7,' / would have taken advantage of both the mechanics and theiGraw not so very long ago is one f pass’” ~ jswatsmlths hit a fly between left and

v„=rrtS7 of washing. The old-fashioned method-of hand washing safe-!the best. Here’s the yarn as Byron Hart says the most pleasant vear ntre’ and ,n8t M Elmer Miller was

d 7 band® and nechbands responded easily to the “The game was played in New York he was teamed with Hugh Rorty in^ lnt0 blm and the ball fellfaundrees who was clever enough not to rub her knuckles, but to souse » very hot day and Snodgrass was the International League Rortv
Are Zt n t Z"10' . n0t ,n g0Od bumour' 1 ca»0d a third declares Hart, was Z mastelZ Ca“® lnt® tbe bench Mike Kelly ask-

■ tftere. not the“’ good- Practical reasons—based on the science of 8trlke on blm and he holleti over. plays, players and fans at ail times ®d hlm why be didn’t yell, ‘I «have
be SUre’ h®1 ”®ne tbe 1688 Practical for that—for the Insti- - “You’re a blankety blank blank,’ “Rorty was umpiring at Lynn one x°r 80016 °‘b«r warning cry, or 

ute ^Insistence upon your use of luke-warm to medium hot water? I be said to me. day when it became so foggy toward ®l8e haTe let Miller have the catch.
.. ®. 8e®.°11 P° Pt tbat 7® to8l8t upon 18 th»t soap should be ln solu- “ ‘You’ll find the clubhouse in the the end of the contest that Bill Luby ‘‘Yo-yo-yo-you know, Mi-Mi-Mi-
t °7 °7 ,?87 7 7 reae°n- 80101,00 la actual deHni- 8ame old 8Ppt,’ I said to him. He the.n manager of the Haverhill club Mlke’ 1 Mu-stu-stu-stutter sometimes
ZntZTZ Z particles .so evenly that one spoonful hung arpund the plate and McGraw ran In froà. right field and Implored 8Dd Ju8t wben 1 wa8 Kogo-gogo-go-
777”, as another spoonful. Is there not, then, good reason came running up. Rorty to calf the game because it was1 lDg t0 say "r ba-ha-has-has it," I

Thè thiZ'h.rr i 80'ut1°a of this even strength? “What’s the matter, Mr. Byron-?” so dark outfielders couldn’t see the!®®”1^ 8et U out" explained Dukeî
- and Z 71™ 77 .ln!77POn at you 81,811 not,s6ak the Clothes he a8ked- _ ,'batters. Rorty called time borrow-!a“d Kelley bed nothing further to

t. Z TJ .tbat y°U weaken fcbe washing solution, because "Snodgrass Is out of the game,” l'ed a glove, went to right field and
dilute th68’ Z 1.7 “* dry B“d llght are heavy with water that lof°rmed him. had Luby fill him three fh'-balls He* "Bubble8' Hargrave, Kelley’s stel-

!LU,td' ffc "Wby?" h® lnoulred- cajjght all three of Ten and maT'’" CatCber’ alao bad ao impediment
t1le f rt? th,ng t?at We !78l8t Upon 18 that y°° hot soap “He U8ed foul W0rd8 to we.” , the teams play the full nine innings i *“ bls 8peech’ but Bubbles says this
the clothes it J^u choose to do so. We merely beHeve that It Is hot neises- "what dld'be say?” Hart says the umpires have thought ■ lmped,m®ot has been a great aid to
saix Instead of the boiling we advise a hot, scalding rinçe, and in the “He 8ald 1 was » blankety blank!up a cutting remart to use to a ,e, |hl™ ln basebaU. as it has saved him 

machine, because most efficient,rinsing Is don» in the machine, and upoh blaBk ’’ ‘ {tain sport writer who resorts to the fr°m many flnea and banishments. |
bb® Tfn* °Ut °f tb® ®°ap 90101100 the whiteness of your.clothes largely “Wel1’ l th,nk he’s right about If head-Hne "Robbed by the umpire” al ,n ’‘Every Hme 1 g«t mad,” declares, 
depe7d8' a8serted McGraw. |most every time his team reureseM Babb1®8’ “l get Bp«**hless, and by .

I hear a conserative housekeeper ask how clothes can be kept sanl- “Then Snodgrass will have com- Ing yg towir loses. “-11,7 nlln T 'th® tI^16 1 cao cooled off
ary without boiling. Do you realize that the temperature of the iyon with pany t0 the clubhouse," I promised. I this,explains Hart "two umtdree a“d l08t 811 d®8,re to use mean

Which clothes are’ironed is from 500 down te 350 degrees>ahrenhett? "They mouthed around, showing no'are going te watt «Ll tWs a hT "0rdS ”

, ^ 11 18 fully 88 ®”,clent »8. boiling to kill kerns. If clothes are not ljwl,nattob t0 be on their way, and I Sunday or holiday crowd at this fell , “ert 088 f0UBd that all the comedy 
ironed, there might be an argument for boiling for sanitation. .pulled out toy watch. AS you know,(low’s park and then thev are sninv ,S not 8taged on the Wl fields. Many

There are certain, types of garments that are more difficult than!1 lo8t balt of my forefinger oh the to play sick—ptomaine poisoning nr T5' thlBg8 tak® P,ace >» the box-,
others to wash, even in a washing machine. But we believe succese de-!rig6t band yèars ago- and when I sunstroke or something—and then I “"I®®'
P?nd8®P0n 7 th’”881 th® 8trengtb of your washing solution, the amount pla®e<1 tbe tlnger ,n “I Pocket to. they with the managersof the con 'c 1 7“* at the Jers®y City park one
wLhlT^eT 7 °“! tlme *** tbe length of time you allow th«|,erk the watcb on them, Snodgrass tending teams areTL to meet the f””4*7 Tb®° 11 was I»»t,about time
tZ oT; T , OPerat®‘ Th® tb'Cker fthr'c and *he more soiled ®tX,Clalmed’ °b look at b*8 f,oger! sport writer as he comes ™Tough „,OP®n th® t,cket w,“do«- The box- 
the c othes, the stronger should be you, washing solution It might be |Its wore out from P°,llog his tit- the gates and beseech hto fJ Z 0lRce was an attentions affair 
well that one-half cu of washing soda eolation made in the strength of g®r8011 0n New York Payers” pire. He’ll say ‘Why I haven’t had J,lthln easy access of the street. A
one pound of washin soda to a gallon of hot water and one-half-far 5* "NaW‘ that:a oot U" d®°‘®d r. much experTre Z J uZZ w 9t<>rm waa br®wlng and the two man!
tTfTTl0Dfma? *n th® proportlon of one large bar of neutral sip to MeGraw’ "he lett the other hal ln rather than see the club lore money 7*7 a”d the off,c!al8 walked out on

twp quarts of water are a strong enough washing solution for toed linen!!™®®116 ®l86’8 P°°ket" and if there’s no one eiie Toffktete ' ! T °®‘d t0 get a better view of
in irTTh^Vd0 !8’ bUt U may not be 8trong enough ter the grimed j ® TT 111 d° the best I can,’ and then the! 7 b6aven8 80 tb®y «°n,d determine
„,,7 ’ 7 h chlWren s rompers and wh^te stockings. The latter, especl- . Hart Worked in the International umpires are going to thank him and Whether ft wou,d be advisable |to

/ ally, need consideration, because they are of double thickness and very ^®agUe onder Byron aod followed wjten he starts on the field thev r! the game- 0n« wise fellow
. ^ne weave, having a tendency to stop the flow of washing fluid through1 b 10 l0b° Rochester one day. going to ÿel! "What are you through the windows and

washing. Make there soap proportions as flexible ag you .please. YoL ' ‘ 0n® 01 the Rochester layers met on the field for» Go on unstel7 86tt8ed the «“nation. He gained
own problem of lo=al soil and conditions of use must determine this ter ™® 81 the plat6’” 8aya Hart, "and Umpire from where you h.veT reas ad™lttance tb^oogb a «idedoor went

you. Experiment until you get a proportion that will do your work *7 ™® Wltb tbe 0,6 H”» about on—up in the coop' - You’re ?Tn* ° 8 tkke* 8ta11' opened « window
using our proportion, only ter the less soiled garmente. . ” !beIog gIad to B®e me instead of By- seeing ’em fine from' thlSsreT a”d 3®ld tb® P^teboard at a rapid

“7 Wa8ht5S 1,9 started' there are a few tasks that most be 7“ 1*®“!*® b® and 8111 bad argued kicked, one all year'” cllp untH h® heard the moguls re-
attended to. Be sure that your supplies are at hand.. If you use bar soan .. day befor®’ The seventh innings Hart gives Peck Whuioie „ -, turning. Then he slammed down the
met U up. If powdered or naked, the soap more rapidly passes into solu T° ®? around and th,B Player came necticut ump’re credit for ellrmlnlT : wlnd0w and departed with $21.50 of

UoV and Mere lies the secret of the magical ease with which garments’7 Z™ ba8e8 ,ul1- Th» count a fan one of L most Twerfl'î, ^ J®rsey clob’8 T00^-
h a°aP flakes on the market It makes It all the more T "8 10 two and three. knockout drops ever administered bv^ °D® day at Lowe!1- Mass., the owa-

that success lies in solutions. See that the rubber rolls of the a » " tbls same box yester- an arbiter. A Br R-___ _ nf M J '6r of the cluB forgot to give rain-zn sc* *3 “?ssrc?ir. a“cr.-c;£&». « .'tt ^zrr-iajrs
00 It., All the fans were clamoring tor !
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mBut the chemistry of washing was harder to get. It required long 

years of puzzling over wristband and neckband soils that were 
removed. It required tbe washing of laundress after laundrebs, one 
a good làund^ss who washed easily, one a poor laundress who washed 
with great muscular effort blit produced grimy clothes. It required 
close study with a bacteriological la boratory at my command to trace the 
question of sanitation and germ growth, 
experience.

not easily the baseball umpire from suffering “ over some pesky players for about they have pulled
one serious damage» at his somewhat tbree miles. .........................

thankless job, to the opinio» df Bob "He had one particularly bad day,” Last summer 
Hart, recently appointed umpire of ^*teB Hart, "and had to take the 
the National League, and constieted same traJu as the players that night 
the ablest arbiter ln the American for the next to*n. When the pas- 
Associatidn. Of course, his chest- “mers unloaded, a negro porter

another 
its rock 

on the

■
1
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=
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It required practical washing gas
I

T „7Ut !Ut °f tt allXbaS 8TOwn a few s,mple principles which the 
Institute is convinced will insure success in using a washing machine.

First, in spite ot any directions to the contrary that 
your washing machine, do not use boiling water 
wash your clothes in.
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-26,092,000
A CANADIANir » 11 has been estimated that 65

HRPiWRPÜÜPPM
cent, of the population of Poland is
engaged in agriculture, 14 per cent, 
in industry and-mining, 8 per cent, 
in commerce and trade, and the re
maining 13 per cent, identified with 
other

and two runs scored. When Duncan SS3BX.,
EXTREMELY HIGH

our
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F
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occupations.
Roughly speaking 45 per cent, of 

the country’s entire territory 
der cultivation, 
aive, while 25

mm
/ ///pd|=is un-

more or less inten- 
Per cent, is valuable 

forest land. The most Intensive cul
tivation is in the western part of 
the country and in the middle valley 
of Vistula, where farming lands at
tain, without pastures, 58 per cent 
of the territory. Two typetfof farm 
properties predominate
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Farmers, Remember! i

EEEf IT ”>««• "« will buytt at the 
CTJv~fst price Or we will exchange for Flour or we will
possible0 Flou? rtiT*11 °Uh ne7 Mil1 giving back the best

’ retiring bC ?ade therefrom. Our New System
retains the flavor and gives the best color.
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The Judge-Jones Milling Co., Linuled
(Buyers of all kinds of Grain)
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| paratus, was rushed to the scene, 
together with men from the engine 

[shops. The engine succeeded in put
ting out the fire. The car was loaded 
with paper.

_
When the Ontario Government pur
chased the Seymour Power Co. a few 
years ago, the rights to this site and 
others were acquired.

The other developments on the 
Trent division of the canal which are 
now operated by the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario are as 
follows:
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__________ u RYIII DOG WORRIED SHEEP

On Sunday, Charles McLean, front 
road west, Brockvllle, discovered a ' 
large Airedale dog attacking his 
fiqpk of sheep. He secured a gun 
and promptly destroyed the unwel- 
come visitor. Monday he was oh- gG 
liged to seH-18 of the sheep, which 
wère all worried at $8 each.

82, YEAR-OLD HUBBY RUNS FOUL 
OP LAW

STATE OF THE CROPS

A V. Smith, 826 Mark ley avenue, 
north. Thief River Falls, Minn., gives 
the information regarding the crop 
in Bottineau county and other coun
ties adjoining. The crops are very 
poor as the grasshoppers were thick 
and did lots of damage; in fact they 
ate up over half the crop. The crops 
are good at Thief River Falls, Minn., 
rye is an average, from thirty to 60 

s bushels to the acre;- oats about sixty 
_ bushels to the acre. No wheat 
H threshed yet. Mr. Smith is taking 
1 charge of the Standard Oil Co., sta

tion. He was with it at Max bass, 
N.D., and the management gave him 
the new post as It paid more money 

a better job. \ 7 ,7;'

big item.
Added to this is the increase made 

ln-4he wages of switch tenders who 
now receive 68 cents an hour.

By the new plan it Is hoped to tre
mendously reduce the cost of opera
tions. One of the most interesting 
features of the .new system, it was 
stated, to. the Advertiser will be the 
safety devices to be worked out. One 
of these will make the system light
ning proof, so that wrecks cannot 
occur during heavy thunderstorms by 
signal lights going out. Another 
will be 6 system to protect the lights 
during terrific storms and in 
weather.

The system to be tried out in Lon- 
- don will If successful be adopted by 

the Grand Trunk throughout the 
country.'

Healey Falls, six miles above 
Campbellfordr~18,8O0 h.p. capacity; 
Trenton (Dam No 2), 6,600 h.p.; 
Campbellford (development about 
one mile 'above the town), 6,000 h.p. 
FranlfforA (Dam No. 6), 4,800 h.p.; 
Auburn, 1,860 h.p.; Fenelon Falls, 
1,000 h.p. The total capacity of 
these six plants is 36,050 h.p. and 
with the 10,000 h.p. .Which will be 
developed by the Raney’s Falls 
plants, there will be a total of over
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Connubial links do not seem to 

have stood in the way of a resident 
of Frontenac County, despite his 
eighty-two summers, of showing his 
prowess with his wife, and as a re
sult of the demonstration he will 
appear before Justice of the Peace 
Hunter, Kingston, on 
morning to answer to the charge of 
assault./

the lower level of the canal, 4.29.2, so 
that the difference in elevation, or 
gross head, is 48 ft. Allowing 1 ft. i ;00° h p' developed by the Hydro- 
for losses through the pdant, the net E,ectrlc Power Commission on this 
head on the plant will bte about 47 d,v$9ion ot the Trent Canal. There

ate several other sites yet to be de-
The plant has been tentatively de- velop®d on this division, including

signed for a flow of approximately BnrIeiBh-FalIs 84,(1 Dams Hp. 8 and
9. Considerable intension of the

1
■

BATTERIES
Charged-and Repaired .

zero
ft.

Thursdayand was

A LONG SWIM ,

M. V. Gilbert, Syracuse, N.Y., a 
member of the A.C.A. In camp at 
Sugar Islands performed a gopd 
swimming feat last week. Diving 
from the Canoe Club dock, at Gan- 
■anoque, he swam to Sugar Island, a 
distance of nearly three miles, In the 
good time of two hours and fifteen 
minutes. Mr. Gilbert started on this 
swim last year, but had to abandon 
it, owing to a storm coming on. The 
water is now as warm as it will be 
at any time this season, and is in 
prime condition for long distance 
swimming.

2,300 cu. ft. per second, which in 
this particular section of the canal developments at 
means a velocity of about 1% « i Campbellford is also possible, 
per second, ii winter the water There are a D”mber privately- 
level in the lower reach of the canal !owned planta on the Trent division 
is generally dropped about 7 ft. in 01 the cana1’ tncluding those of the 
order to avoid damage by flooding Quaker °at Co- at Peterborough, the 
in case of ice-jams, so the head will Lakefield Portland Cement Co. 
then be approximately 54 ttf and the LakefIeld. and the Canadian General 
capacity ol the plant thereby In- Electrlc Co- at Peterborough, 
creased. The draft tubes will\be °n the Severn division of the 
carried low enough to be sealed at canaI’ tbe Hydro-Electric Power 
the lower elevation of the tail wateh Commia8lon of Ontario operates a 
Under normal conditions, with 47 ft. plant at Waadell’a FatTs, 1,200 h.p. 
head, the capacity will be about 9,» capaclty’ and a Plant of 5,000 h.p. 
000 k.v.a. at 80 per cent, power fac- capaclly al Big< Chute, or a total of 
■tor, current lagging. 6,800 h.p. in these two plants.

From the optside walls it the Tbe total p<wr®r generated by the 
sluiceway, gravity, retaining walls, comails8ion on both divisions of the 
approximately 120 ft. long and aver- çanal> alter th® completion of the 
aging 20 ft. in height, will extend to Raney‘a Falla plant' w,11> therefore, 
the gate-house, which will house the be approxlmately 53,000 h.p.

Hs and head gates and which will °n the Severn division there is ^ 
adjoin, the power-house proper. The 8lle about 1,400 h.p. capacity, at 
gate-house and power-house will' be Forl Severn, which is not yet.devel- 
of reinforced concrete construction. oped- The largest of the plants in 
Provision wUl be made in the head the 8eTern division not under the 
works for an ice chute for handling c<mtr(>l ot the Hydro-Electric Power' 
any ice which may find its way Into Commission is the ^,800-h.p. plant 
the forebay. The power-house floor al Swift Rapids, which is owned by 
wil) be at elevation 455 and the gen- tbe t(?wn of Orillia, 
erator coupling about .4 ft. lowev . Nane ot the six plants which the 

There wtij. be two units, and fur commisslon 18 now operating on the 
each unit there will be provided two ITrent division of the canal were 
head gates of the Stoney sluice type.1 buIIt by tbe commission» but were all 
from which the water will be carried taken over lrom the Seymour Power 
to the turbine casings through rein.- Co- A new unit of 5,600 h.p. oapa- - 
forced concrete supply pipes approx- clty bas been installed at Healey 
Imstely- 53 ff*io*g: The-turWe css-1®*118' -boWqjf|*r ‘This new unit has 
lugs will be of the scroU type, mold-, h®6” ln aeration 
6d In concrete. The hydraulic tur-1 montbs'

The proposed Raney’s Falls plant

*
n Falls and

The husband, who boasts of a wife 
some thirty years younger than he 
is, proceeded to ititreat her, so It is 
alleged, and, according to the story, 
tried to see it he could span her neck 
with his hands.

DENTISTS OFFICES ROBBEDI 'Electrical Systems Repaired 
A New Willard Battery fer all Cars 

Complete Stock 'of Parts for all 
' , Electrical Systems

-

' Sneak thieves were at work in 
Kingston, on Sunday and as a result 
the offices of two Kingston dentists 
were entered, that of Dr. Ruby Mtl- 
lan, jit 84 Princess street, and Sparks 
& sparks, 167 Well ini

s He evidently pres
sed too hard in doing the spanning 
act, and the upshot of it all Is that 

■ the aged husband will appear be
fore the county magistrate.

at.

vl
n street, and 

both offices were rçbïiêd of consider
able gold. The biggest haul WAs 
made at the office of Dr. Millan.

It is believed that both places were 
entered some time during Sunday 
afternoon.

=

1I AN ARM BADLY CUT,

Hedley Wood, Greenbnsh,* had an 
arm badly cut In. a circular saw, with 
Arthur Betts’ threshing oujfit on 
Wednesday. Dr. Publoy, Pictqn, put 
ten stitches in the wound.

KNOCKED DOWN ÜY CAR.

!

■ Quinte Battery Service 
Station

The office doors were 
broken open. It is very quiet in the 
down-town section of the city on 
Sunday afternoon, especially during 
the summer months, • and no doubt 
the thief or thieves had the job well- 
planned.

I 133 Eronl St. YAKKER JURY’S VERDICT

The coroner’s Jury, sitting at Yar- 
ker, on Monday night, regarding the 
finding of g dead baby several days 
"5go, returned the\ following verdict:

“We the jury, on the finding of 
the body "tit an unknown infqnt in 
the fluide of the Benjamin power 
house, at Yorker, find that the in
fant had been placed In the river, 
by someone unknown, and from the 
faét of the. double-knitted doth be
ing found around thé neck, we would 
infer that the child came to Its death 
by strangulation, and that_ no evi
dence bus been produced to show by 
whose hand that piece of doth had 
been placed there.

Phone 731 1i Little four year-old Mary Kuz, of 
Olive Ave., Ojshawa,/ narrowly 
caped death last Wednesday after
noon when she ran out in front of 
Mr. Walter Killoran’s car, just in 
front of her father’s grocery store on 
Olive Ave. Mr. Killoran was driving' 
eaBt on Olive Ave. at a moderate rate 
when the little girl made an attempt 
to dash across the street in front of 
him.

rac
YOUNG WIFE SECURES DIVORCE es-* /

Because the wife was under age 
when the marriage was contracted, 
Justice Edgar C. Emerson, of Water- 
town, N.Y., Monday granted an inter
locutory decree of divorce in favor . 
of Ruth V. Kane, of that city, and 
against Robek H. Kane, 
ville.

MUSKRAT
of Brock- 

Kane who was deported to 
Canada some time ago is said to have 
contracted a second marriage and 
was held for a time for bigamy. His 
wedding to the plaintiff took placd 
on April 18, 1918, when she Was 
17 years of age. Kane was arrested 
last week by Chief Burke and Con
stable Briggs on a charge of false 
pretences ,ln obtaining a bicycle val
ued at $60 from Peter Ducolon, 
ond hand dealer, Perth street and is 
now In the counties jail awaiting 
trial. -

The driver’s dexterity at the wheel 
prevented a more serious accident as 
after applying the brakes he swerved 
the car so as' not to allow the wheel 
to hit the child. By so doing, the 
child, after' being1’Mocked down- by- 
the radiator, passed under the car 
without further injury.

t0‘ recelvt? ^ brui8e °».bines will be of the single runner, 
the right shoulder which was not vertical type, direct connected to llke a11 of the other plants on the 
serious. The many residents of Olive generators. The turbines will have Trent division of the canal, will feed 
Ave. breathed a sigh of relief when a capacity of 5,000 b.h.p. under 47 the commission’s "Central Ontario 
they saw the little one get up and ft. net head when operating at 120 Sy3t&m.” This system supplies pow- 
run towards its home, more scared | r p m The generators will be 3- er t0 about twenty-five municipali- 

CHANGE IN MAKE-UP, WILL than, hurt- and crying foi» its mothèr. phase, 60-cyçfe, 6,600 volts, each of tle8 ln Central Ontario, including
HELP CONVICTS --------------------- ----------- 4,500 k.v.a. capacity at 80 per cent. Peterborough, Kingston, Belleville,

It was Stated nn , *x power factor, capable ot operating °8hawa’ Wçdsay, Trenton, Cobourg,tha no Zher wnrThsd ? * DANFV’C CAIIC continuously at an .overload of Hop^ BowmanvUle, Picton,
ceived JtmLtonsLnt tlen »re" KAiltvia rALLa »^.T.a. Th. maximum efficiency | ^^to, Napanee and Whitby,
young convicts who th v -....I a of the turbines will be at approxima- l Tbe total Popuflation served by this
sensational escane ftoiT tbl f FIFVFf ÛPMFWT te,y 90 Per. cent, full load, and they;i,ystem is approximately 120,000. 
tlary on Srdfv a V * will normally operate bitween 70 per The transmission Voitage on’
Manv aro „nd«. thî i J t. ---------- cent, and 90 per cent. of. full load. syatem 18 «.6»0 volts. Although
the two Minnr impression thpt Another Source of Power Will Soon The scroll cases will be about 30 ft. the current Is 60 cycles this system
wav to the rf, '.J**. t^6lr Be Available to Peterboro— In Inside diameter, as the physical may ln the future be connected to the
are heinine - J1®1 they Description of the- Plant. dimensions of the units will be large Ntagara 25-cycle system through

It 2 noln!L ont rVe8tl ' ^ the capacity being large in propor- i froquency changers, and may also/be
drawback the anther.» ““.t, tion to the relatively low head. The connected to the commission’s St.
In mind»™. „ « “ I10^8 W,U haT6 p,ans and specifications have been turbine runners will be about 8 ft. Lawrence system..
!cî that !hev ‘t 618 in,th6 PrePared by the Hydro-B,ectr,c Pow- in diameter. An exciter will bo

tlm ’ j™ y a.re 80 y°nng ^d 88 er Commission"of Ontario for the mounted directly on top of each gen-|8lo“ of the Trent Canal feed the com-
their annear^n»1 ** a change ,n construction of another water power erator and will be direct connected, to ; mlealon’s “Severn Syrtepa,’’ which
the authoriti w111 glTe development dn the Trent Canal. At the main generator shaft. The gov- distributes power to nineteen munl-

o mes some trouble. present the commission operates ernors will be of. the oil pressure «JpaUtles in the Georgian Bay dis-
eight plants on the Trent Canal sys- Type. \ trict. Including Collingwood, OrHlia,
tern, six of which are on the Trent The Uilrace will be approximately Midland, Barrie and Penetang. The 

George Gnertin emniovad hv tha dlvlsIon of th® canaI and are supplied 250 ftV long, extending from the pow- tl>tal Population served by this sys- 
Cocp-cola Comnanv Ottawa .= ! with water from tjhe Trent River, and er-honse to the lower level of the torn is approximately 42,000. Of the 
motor truck driver had a «Uraclnn. tW° 011 whlch ar® on the Severn divi- Trent River, and a certain amount of two H.E.P.C. plants on the Severn 
escape from death’ Tnesdav mornin. ISl<m and ar® euI>pll®d fr<>m the ^ dredging at the tailrace outlet. Other division, one—Wasdell’s Falls gener- 
when his truck was'struek at Hanrv er“ ™V6r’ Th® propos-d ninth plant than this, all work wiU he in W dry, atl“g station—was constructed by 
street crossing Hull One hv r P if ls t0 b® 011 the Trent divlktoh, at as the small amount of spill and leak- the commission, and the other—Big 
train No 563* bound from nt't,™,' Raney,s Falls' between tbe present age from the slniceway can "be readily Chute—was taken over from the 
for Brockvllle * When the ftTh Campbellford and Frankford plants, | ftined away. A siding from the G. Slmcoe R’y & Power Co. 
took place and the emergency brake °r ‘Vb°Ut °n® mlle below th® town °* T.R. will be built directly to the site' The estimate of the cost of the 
was applied trainmen expLedto find !CampbeIlford aPd about two mUes of the work. [Raney’s Falls plant was made sever-
Gnertin’s mangled bodv under the ab0V® lock No’ X1’ The rock which is exposed over (a* months agq, and as prices ot ma-
train, but instead found hltn under When the Trent Canal was con- practically the whole kite, is a good ;terlal _and -labor have since Increased

structed by the Dominion Govern- grade of limestone, and no construe- j coàsldetarbly, the commission has 
ment, a dam1 was built, a short'dis- tion .difficulties are expected. in ! asked its engineering department to 
tance above Raney’s Falls to main- fact, the whole layout is very simple. ■ prepare a new estimate before auth- 
t'aln the level in the upper readrTand the site tiding almost ideal, no head ortzing the construction of this plant, 
an artificial waterway was construct- dam being required, headrace and Tenders havr already been called, 
ed through a patt of the town of-tailrace both being short, the fore- however, for the required hydraulic 
Campbellford, terminating in locks j bay conditions ideal, no rapids tin-1 and electrical machinery, 
numbers 11 and 12, by means of mediately above the plant to cause1 Hon. Sir Adam Beck is chairman 
which the boats obtain access to thei frazil, all ice troubles being at a min-. °t the Hydro-Electric Power Corn- 
lower reach of the canal. j Imuin, and there being no runoff or ; mission of Ontario; W. W. Pope is

It was then planned to take otoraÿe problems requiring solution. I secretary; and Frederick A. Gaby is 
advantageiat some future time of the| Two additional smaller generating ! chief engineer. The design and con- 
difference in level between the two.plants in the immediate vicinity of structlon of the Raney’s Falls p'lant, 
reaches which is available at this ( Raney’s Falls are contemplated, and with the exception of the electrical 
poin't, and as a pan of the wall on when built they will be connected to work, will be under the direction of 
the river side of the canal there was the low-tension bus in the Raney’s the commission’s hydraulic depart - 
installed a reinforced concrete sluice- >alis generating station. ment, of which Henry G. Acres is
^ay with five overflow sections, each The operation ‘of the Trent Canal chief hydraulic engineer; Thomas H.
20 ft. long. • The concrete deck of is In the hands of the Dominion Gov- Hogg, assistant hydraulic engineer; 
thq sluiceway serves as a bridge to : eminent, and the plant necessarily and Maxwell V. Sauer, designing en- 
carry a main highway across the pro- will have, to operate with whatever gtneef. E. T. Brandon is the elec- 
posed forebay. water the Government operation per- trical engineer of the commission;

The total length of the sluiceway, mils, but, as above stated, it has beep and Arthur H. Hull, assistant elec- 
including the four piers, is 116ft. and designed for a flow of about 1,800 t trical engineer. The construction 
the height is 15 ft, the deck being'e.f.s. __ -will be carried out by the commls-
at elevation 480 and the foundation Like many other power sites on sion’s own construction department, 
at elevation» 465. The regulated the Trent Canal, this site was former- of which Arthur Trimble is general 
water level In the upper reach of the ly leased by the Dominion Govern- ! superintendent and Jas. McGraw, as- 
crapl ;s at elevation 477.2, and in j ment to the Seymour Power Co. I sistant superintendent.
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NEW a.O-C. IN KINGSTON. for about ten <;
xBrig.-Gen. W. B. M. King, the new 

officer commanding Military District 
No. 3, arrived in Kingston Monday 
afternoon from Ottawa, to take over 
the command of the district.

Gen/Elmsley, who leaves this dis
trict to be A.A.G. at Ottawa, is at 
present out of totrn on leave, but 
was expected in Tuesday afternoon 
tp hand over the command ot M.D. 
No. 3 to Gen. King.

Gen. King received a welcome 
the officers of headquarters,

lift sec-
K>
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CANADIAN HOUSE, FOR CANADIAN FUR SHIPPERS

Help us supply our tremendous demand for MUSKRAT," MOIK, SKUNK.

lâæsnssi

A from
and i^ certain to prove one of the 
most ponnlar officers ever ln com
mand of the district. He is a thorough 
soldier and Is thoroughly 
sant with all phases 
work. /

the this

conjer-
mllnaryI of

MU
I 4M)to 3.75 I 350lo 2.75 

350 to MS I 251 le 250
TOO MUCH RAIN FOR HARVEST

Owing to the damp weather of the 
past Weeks, on top of all coming the 
heavy rain storm of Saturday night, 
many of the farmers are nervous 
lest their grain sprout in the stocks. 
The rains of the past two Saturdays 
have greatly interfered with harvest
ing opérations.

850 to 750 650 to 525 
tSOte 550 550 to 450 The two plants on the Severn divi-

MIN’K
Fine, Dark 
Usual Color

2850to 225012050 b 1650

*""shsEs5
4050 to 3250 
3000 to 2500

Pale 450 HAD MIRACULOUS, ESCAPE
*
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CHAMPIONS ENTERTAINED
Black
Short llisa

You’ve got to ship your Furs to a relia

ïï - iwTiSï" tîÆS*
________ ____ YOU'LL K MIGHTY GUO YOO DIDTO ^

*Ü1
OUSA fft naf 4L- I

!*» ;The members of the Peterborough 
ball club, with a few Invited guests, 
were entertained at a most success
ful banquet Monday night by Mr.
Charles Cheu, proprietor of thé" Class 
Cafe, Stmcoe street, ln honour of 
their winning the Central League 
championship. It was an affair that 
those present will long remember the I the second diass coach, gripping the 
arrangements made by the host and I truss rod with one hand and the 
his staff proving a repast tlpt Was ' rail with the other, 
perfection itself and the service was there, unconscious as he was, they 
unexcelled. Mr. Cheu. had spared were unable to understand^

ta
Broad .75»

m .

1

•MliSi .
HoW he came

Guer-
netther expense nor time in arrang- tin was carried on the pilot of the 
ing the menu and the result was a locomotive for a time and then rol- 
banquet that delighted the guests. led to one side, finally being found

—  '' in the position named. He ’Was un-
U8E ELECTRICITY TO CUT COST hurt except for a jammed foot, a

cut in the back behind the arm and 
a slight injury to his hand. The 
Pilot1 of the engine was demolished 
in the collision and the trn<* badly 
damaged. Because of the accident 
and the necessity of repHcing the 
engine, the train was thrhg quarters 
of an hour late reaching Brockvllle. 
It was in charge of Conductor J 
Oawford, of Ottawa.

■ V
323
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Inspect These One of the most interesting experi
ments made by a Canadian railway 
in recent years will be tried out by

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies. Platform Spring Democrat, the Grand -Trunk ,n London’ Out.,

Painting, Trimming, Rubber lires. All kinds of Automobiles and plans for doing this are now in 
repaired, painted and Upholstered.

kb

preparation at Montreal.

—-iflgu-F»* _ _ _ _
------------------------ —!---------------- ij------------------------------ now many times higher than it was eastbound fast G. T. R. freight train

a ftiw years ago, and as a special I took tire at Maitland station Tuee- 
np . _ __ __ _ __ -, ,,,, ..... slow-burning oil has to be need ln day morning, a call was sept toKÜAU I HE WANT AJjVrMlRB’ MpNT.^ the switch lamps and other lights i Brockvllle tor assistance, and engine 

<1, --oy—pp—.the cost has risen until now It Is a 1210. equipped with fire-fighting ap-
\
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torn 5 to 100 Acres.
large estates |8 dj„
:,y M layge tracts L 
purchased by small 
reasing uninterrup
ted by small prop- 
‘ important agricul. 
wheat, rye, batieygtH 
rheat, millet, peas,
Bets and flax. The 

occupy the bulk 
ie staple food of 
n of the

s

country 
and potatoes. xtt 

§ about 4 million 
Î cattle, "5 million 
tnd about 6 million 
A war at least 70 
* Polish live stock 
kjuisitioned or sim- 
Î armies of occupa-

itries in Europe 
ih mineral respurc- 
Fo the majority of 
ilth was formerly 
fg on German, Aus- 
E territory, 
cts of mining

can

OÛUef
are;

ind lead ores, pot- 
salfs, phosphorites, 
ozokerite (mineral 
id its by-products.
>ccupy an area of 
Ce miles, and are
irowa-Cracow-SUes-
finatter of 
Salician

common
oil wells 

; in the progress of 
Ician oil fields are
r all the needs of 
ering in excess of 
id has another 

fealth in its rock 
tre situated on the 
pf the Carpathian 
the northern bas-

prmerly known as 
i Wieliczka, near
thave the greatest 
the world, contain- 
I 21,000,000 tons 
(try’s water cours- -
sources of energy, 
ci a. where a per- 
rOO.OOO horse-pow- 
r obtained by util- 
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Tnmk Game for Wednesday, 
Sept. 1st

Belleville Grand
;

i

SINCLAIR’S
On Friday Last Shipped, Over 1000 

lbs. of Whiteflsh to New York
The fans have oeen watting for it and Wireless Telephone Demon- 

—to have Peterboro and BelleviUe strat,°6 to Attract Vtsttws Oshawa, Aug. 30.—Oehawa ig not
teatog meet once more. Wednesday ' ' ' '■-^k'yk" /7/’ only gaining fame as a motor city,
will see these two old rivals bac£ in- but is fast earning a reputation as a

pz -SL3- zzzz ^ *rrJrr-jtsrsstzrzrjzs -ns**•rjrrsssrras r sr trs^x^tss irr^rü£“ILeague champions. During the Play- : Canadian National Exhibition. The ®^dadiwas abo«‘» 5c per lb. Messrs, o’clock on Sunday morning. The wards % ' UP"
ing season each team won a game ; exhibit which occupies two of the W “ C°lUns, Reg. Smith, Jack Bolton dock adjoining was burned to some! The warehouse whh-h i 
from the other. On May 24th the three main aertinm, k, ® and Capt. Harmon, are the crew of extent / , “e warehoU8e which was levelled,-
Ï2T SM retu™ed w,nne” ^ a Building, gives a new vision of toe! jf6 »«le boat “Sisco” which The" blaze originated. in toe‘south 900' to r^dwe ^dîy^lt^as‘built ! "

p re . w lle 0,1 Juiy l8t th® extent and resources of the Domin- r~Ug e catch to land. end of the large storehouse and be- about 27 years
Petes took the long, end of a 6-6 ion. But now for fear too many of our fore the firemen could get to it, the which swent toe dock*
scranDiest*" STl 'T*** °* ** °ne of the étions if devoted to a T ^ oat tc entlre structure was wrapped in The buüdings S5
scrappiest kind of baseball. The vivid portrayal of toe beauties of toe1 f t b® g°,den whiteflsh,’’ we flames. The brigade had no oppor- 
Solomon crew will be out to prove Canadian Rockies at the point where ,nÜght Say that the «Sherman’s life'tunity of saving the warehouse as it 
that they are toe beet team, so the the peaks reach their greatest ? sunshine and relate an inci- was of wood construction.
faM can look forward to a real game, heights. The grandeur of toe Yel- «« statement. Chief Brown was very sollcitoue
5? ,^8v heled by Goyer and.iowhead Pass and its surrounding ^ Saturday last Capt.^Harmon about the gasoline and coal
Hills will be onAid to receive the peaks is shown on a scale commet M688ra- Dlne and Davis
slants. AltoougflScal fans will like1 surate with' top magnitude of the Cr<SW’ rlght strong and true, set out 
to see Peterboro go through toe On-'great mountain chain The visitor *“ the “Slaco” to laun=h the nets, 
tarlo finals, they sure will feel a stands under the shadow of a giant But naturally after they had plough-
”erîaln satisfaction if toe Petes can pine, the branches of which arch ov- fl through the waves out into toe A horse in toe stable was rescued, 
be humbled. Be on hand—its going er the whole of toe celling At his ake a 8<,ua11 blew °P and the rain No vehicles were destroyed, 
to be * dandy. feet are toe Maligne Falls and the tQ come down" Fearing the In toe building was a quantity of

turbulent silver stream of the Mai- :eng n® would stall and not feeling freight for the Canada Steamships 
igne River threading its way among I^ fr!endly towards old Lake Ont- Ltd., Which toe Steamer “Belleville” 
the foothills. In the background is ' ‘J1”’ turned the “Sisco" towards the was to take on yesterday, 
a panorama one hundred fL in ra,D d,dn-t 8tob »p
length of the magnificent mountains 1 ‘ i’V6.6 “me the boathouses
in Jasper National Park aid Mount ' 1™** both caPtaln tt»d the
Robson Park, the two great scenic » *** “ahower batb” of
reserves through which toe Canadl-l!^.£r!,L?n,, B“‘ StU1 V*ey 8mlled

through Mt all and now they are out
to break Friday’s record.

-M
Sunday Morning Blare Swept Away Freight Shed and Offices— 

Little Freight in Bnilding ■

I
1
M

ALTERATION 
-—SALE—

■
!
i
n
*

ago, after a fire
■
■-, ., .(ippmig property are

owned by toe Grand Trunk Railway. 
They have been leased 
Schuster Co,

The dock which Is owned by the 
oil tanks Grand Trunk and is known as 

Just east of the building and kept Schuster’s was damaged 
streams playing on them to prevent ably, 
their heating. Fortunately ttiere 
no wind.

S
■by the

I ■r ■
Tuesday Is the last day of our Alteration Sale, so it 55 

will pay you in real money saved to fill your require- 1

ments in ladies, Misses’ and Children’s garments before 1
* |

Tuesday evening. During this sale we offer Suita, Fall I

Coats, Skirts, All Blouses, All Ladles hr Missse Silk, Wool |
or Wash Dresses, Middles, Underskirts and Knitted Sport |

11 fcoats at 20%'-less than Regular Prices.

I Ohfldreh’s Gingham Dresses are also marked
I Clear at Half Price.

ias a! conslder-

The firemen stayed fighting the 
blaze until five-thirty yesterday 
morning. . <7 

The Steamer Belleville 
ing in to the old dock yesterday _ 
morning to take on her cargo but 15 
the captain was notified of the de- < S 
struction of toe warehouse and ! B 
freight and the vessel was taken in<| 
to the Government wharf.

was

was com-:

Wedding Sells
Besides the steamship freight 

there was In the warehouse a quan-1 :=^ |KAISER—WASHBURN.
The marriage took place in Ot

tawa on Friday, Aug. 87th, 1929, by
the Rev. C. R. Duncan, of the Fourth as National and toe Grand Trunk 
Avenue Baptist Church of Miss Dorai Pacific Railways pake their way to 
lia Washburn, of that city to Con-1 the Pacific Cne*t
stable N. J. Kaise! of the Royal! The atmosphere of Canada’s mou Thiels*
Canadian Mounted Police, whose!tain world has zbeen retained « Z?!? b6at8 attack tb« tepder lining 
headquarters are now at Ottawa. Mr. I wonderfu way auTît ïs .1 ffteatIne*’ and- « >««' to pur
Cecil Stanley of the R.C.M.P., Ot-1 the obwrver to realùe toti toTl, notl"!LifeSif M™ MÜiSWtoti,

-tava and M», Osborne gf Belleville,1 viewing the scene from some fmî ' B5rteate the wal1’ be" 0TTAWA- A“«- 30.-Wlth the go-
slster of the groom, attended the,*ble vantage point in the Rockvl f6 worms are 6f 016 ho»k Ing out of existence of the wheat
yoqng couple. The groom formerly : Mountains. The system of ‘Hehtine CV til that cllng to and teed trol board tomorrow toe business of 
resided in this city. Constable and has been arranged to rive in iLî‘5^^- -^SF9599- W«0B buying end selling Canada’s most
Mfs. Kaiser will live in Ottawa. pertZ of toe^y^ eltec^ten ^ “f °nIÿ éxtefin,nata Importabt agricultural prMuct 'will

among the mountain* aT^nrlse w 1°™*' wbatew varlety- once ™ore beçdffle the business of 
noonday and evening. ' h“ vTa JT “ rePa‘r the ,nJnry prlVate flra* *nd tMIviduale. With

W| „ In the second section of toe ex- * C ^ there wlU
Miss Edith OrriU. Toronto, is vis- hibit the working of the Canadian Zi . â ! *“ ®nd t0 tbe flxIng ot

Ring friends In Trenton; at present Government Marine is featured in L0Hl6SS lO SlOIilllfl , ^ tOT flour and wSl«at- and there
she is with her uncle and aunt, Mr. connection with toe great network of > n> . „ 18 considerable speculation æ to what
and Mrs. Thos. OrriU, of the New railway lines that Is now the Cana- 0l WCSlCTD PSTDIêP h® lm,®tdlat1® effect of the vestora-
Qulnte Hotel. dlan National system. Adding a -------- «on of the old order of thing» with

Mr. Stanley Hutton, of Ottawa, is graphic touch to this display the Two Young Roys Admit A<* Which Pr,„^ba8ed npon market conditions
in town visiting his father and mo- ships of Canada’s Merchant Marine Ca<wed Death of Aged «iurf.» |Y 7®'. r
ther, Mr. and Mrs. -Thoef Huttcm, are- seen flashing actuate!**, mes-i WINNIPEG, Aug. 31.—Two boy8_ <» Ottawa Decision
Princess street. ' sages, and these are picked up in 9 and 11 years ol< respectively, have The Government’s decision to do

The steam barge M. Sicken docked turn by no fewer than 43 wireless confessed to stbhlng John Kochut, away with the wheat board which
this evening about 8 o’clock. She stations along toe Dominion’s chain a*«d tarwèt of toe Galician settle-; handled the 1919 wheat Crop on the
has a heavy load of coal for the k>- of waterways from Cape Race to the ment ne*> Oimll, who died early last basis of a fixed initial price plus 
ca coal merchants. | Pacific Ocean. In order to make this Monda>’ morning of cerebral hemor- J what the market would bring has

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Smith and Possible the Marconi Company has rbages’ MaJ®r G. W. CUrk of the, Been taken in^the face of consider-
daughter, Miss Marion, of Toronto, I installed an aerial system above the Provincial Police announced Satur-able opposition, Curiously enough
are visiting old acquaintances in Railway Building to receive messag-,day’ Tb® hOT8. whose names are J.'much of this opposition has come 
«W°i..i?Ir‘Tand Mr*' Smltb are to,68 ,rom a11 Points, these being han- BurasM *“d Harry Zalabnlck, ST8,from wheat growers who were 
Mr. Arthur Ireland’s residence, whUe <«ed by an operator housed In an ex- now 1“ the custody of the Provincial ' strongly opposed to control last au- 
Mlss Marlon has ôçcompanied Mr.'sot replica of a steamship’s wireless Pollce- r<0 Charge has yet been laid.|tumn. The explanation of this pe- 

«and Mr8, A- Iroland and family to. cabin. Simultaneously the messages1 Jobn Walechuk, who was held as a cullar situation doubtless lies in the 
their camp In the north country, are spelled out in Morse by a w^n- material witness In the case, hAB.fact that wheat control worked out 
where a nice little house party is-en-, derful system of miniature lamps 1,6811 Kranted his liberty. much more successfully and realie-
Joylng toe coolness of toe little spread over a gigantic map of the' -------- - >m>m —■ ed for the farmers
lab7 , ■ I Dominion of Canada. In addition to MBf SWfPlIPV’? llPfllh gra,n than they thought it would,

Major Frost returned this evening ! the wireless telegraph apparatus ItiWÇWJ 9 ! with the result that this autumn
from his father’s bedside and reports, there Is kept working the new sys-! HaIIpIv FyIIPPIPiI 0167 haTe- ln many cases, expressed
an Improvement in Mr. Frost’s tem of wireless telephony. Expert | UVU11J EiApCVlCU | a prefefence for ltB continuance,
strength. 1 ’ engineers are on hand to explain inL „ L

An aéroplane, westward bound, full the working of the various forms ?! ^ Mayor of Cork is Government’s Attitude
passed over Trenton today. This-, of apparatus. ne y Worse and Pulse | The attitude of toe Government is m , , „
year it is a treat to see an aeroplane. Th» Canadian Government Depart- ______ * J that under existing -conditions when _/lontrea1' Au8- 30.—In connection

Mr. and Mrs. Hindes and Miss ment of Marine is also tending its , 'the Allied Governments are not nnr Wlth Canada’8 »PPle trade with
Mary have returned from camp meet- assistance In making the Canadian Sweeney’s’ coëditio! h h' basing Immense quantities Jointly 0,681 Br,taln; J- Forsyth Smith, re*
ing at the Tabernacle, near Camp- National Exhibit complete, and is ! distinctly advisable that control^«hëlid PreBentIng ,n the °ld Country toe
bellford. I showing a remarkable series of aids 7V,g; * PaMe was Tery'be maintaified » ëî.T *bo“Id | Canadian Department Of Trade and

An excursion under toe auspices t0 navigation Including large revolv-! ^ repo^d^that^to”' & I out, however that last Te^toë of1 Gommerce’ who was passing through
of-toe Grace Church Ladies’ Aid is f light house lanterns and beacon1 Htp/ed during the arterno^ a^ ParHament power ^^0 ,1 ^ !

leaving Trenton on Wednesday next ^8hts, fog horns, etc. i «. ' constitute *h« Wbpflt uao.j , , . *ot trade overseas was very good,
on the steamer Stoney Lake for a! Emphasis le also placed in the ex-'lng hlm^round6*1161 e°CC “ Hng' control of the handling of the 1920 demand str°ng and prices satls- 
trlp to Percy Boom. The boat leaves blblt on the opportunities awaiting Hlg gl.ter wh , . .. crop should it be deemed necesearv factory' Ontario apples were, he

*ZXJSS£-;£Z* s~..«! m - SjaflS .h'ZZ -» 5. ». uVJSZJTSTZ “USt!433? £. rcrsï,i.” it r;ra“,ru,::':LM s
a number 6t people wlH be dlsap- ned and carried out on a high scale i v y I uatlon develop that would warrant Varl6tles tbat 86,1 well are Golden
ngft: , ' ,ot excellence. , , y - , '^r MacSweeney was st„, con- th6 re-constUutlOn Ttt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The lawn fete held on Mr. Tuck-* ---------—______ sclous. however, and told her: the Government would not ^ SblPPer flatlefaetory
er a lawn; King street, under the aus- I------------------------------ -'I am convinced I will not be re- hesltate to act. Ft is not anticipated 1 4 eSpecla,,y reconi-|
pices bf the Ladles’ Aid of King I leased. It will be better for my that such action will be necessary. Vari°^Pfl 5^ b,ghly C°l0red i
Street Church, on Thursday evening,: I ÇÈftÊTi I A J&Yf country If I am not ” red varieties and for sound varieties
Was a decided success. The evening j I Y Vtnvri Clpmencv M How Brita,n Buy. z that are unldkely to reach the market.

...............:------- .1 7 Cz ) j Royal Clemency Unprobable. . ' in good condition in barrels." the'
mënmtorLnïaMlng^t B06ttA HAMBY. stood that King George was" inTlroc^ stated that ttoVyT com^lTslon^o^ ^sS toï toe Western box'

Joyment of the evening. The law”n! Ro8lna’ tbe «even-weeks-old Ge^ro^Luceroe11 FrMa^^n’the ' whkh défo** 8PPlea Were comlng forward In an-

" •» ».« w æsJL «t.' rxr an it: srt,,d » ^

Mr wa w The funeral of ’th. , intervention ot the. King Is not through British brokers, who in
Mr. Ed. Fraser, Mr. Chas. Foster „ . the lat^ Jamea known, although It is stated there is turn, will purchase trem Canadian

little chance of the King using his brokers, ,'.7- ^-'-^>777
prerogative of clemency, while Mr. j An toteresting feature of the sit-*
Lloyd George remains firm In his uatlon In ‘Great Britain is that the 
determination not to interfere. j bread subsidy paid by the tiovern- 

The r«>ort that Sir Hamar Green- ment has been removed, but bread Madrid, Aug. 29.—No woman will 
in Alburv Gem» 7°°' ’ ° 7 Secretary for Ireland, 'prices.will not. It Is thought, be lh- be permitted to #nter church unless

S“.!' sr “™.'S zmm « r
™ „ JdrE™ ™ r—E™the Hoi.se is an active Job. ' ------------—----------- I'TT 'T*™ “ OVerc”a,llg----------- ------------------------- . her ches^t aL ar'ms or ïïoTë

Tbe Mnïthat robT’tln'rubë to" 7 8b#rt sklrt ” transparent stocking.,, ,l ln r#be tbe Ald- R- D. Ponton, chairman of will be refused admission and also
pain away and eu this account,there Parka and Industries Is showing communion, while the clergy muet'
n P°u£,r,rrf ft 8ta"de S° b,gb Wh8t 8erv,ce the flowef grown in refuse absolution to any 7^.7 2 

iaië killer nrTn 2 ,?0 B6llevlll6’a Parks can^bé. Large attired, the notice decides
raë a«.,t JhT^Ï toed" it b6auUfuI ^aniums ‘ Women disobeying these orders of
fully ln Latllz MnTJiu 7 ,7” taken t0 the h08P»tal for the bishop are forbidden to beéome

treating many nttmènta. the sick Inmates of the Institution, membefe of church societies. WW}

Wheal Price Control 
will Cease Tomorrow

■

Belleville 
Cheese Boai

to I
■

Business of Buying and Selling Once 
More the Business of Private 

' Firms At the Belleville Cheese Board on
were

iSaturday 868 colored cheese 
boarded, and 700 sold at 27% cents. § 
of the 497 white hoarded, 300 boxes 
sold at 27 3-16 cents. The boarding 
follows; «l'kf

M&âââteaga, 35 col. ‘
Silver Springs, 30 col.
Union, 60 col.
Eclipse, 46 col.
Halloway, 32 white, 13 col.
Hylantl, 50 col.
Sidney, 100 col.
Acme, 40 white.
Sidney Town Hall, 80,white.
West Huntingdon, 35 col.
Foxboro, 45 white. -fl 
East Hastings, 50 col.
Thurlow, 30 col. ’
Mountain, 30 chi.
Plainfield, 25 cot «%.1 
Moira Valley, 50 -white. Tx 
Avonbank, 40 coi. i 
Mountain View, 46 col.
Quinte, 65 col. ’ - ”
Rogers, 90 white. *
White Lake, 30 col.
Moira, 40 white.
Kingston, 25 col.
Victoria, 25 col.
Roblln, 30 col.
Glen, 26 white.
Bieulah, 50 white.
Stoco, 26 col.
Clare River, 30 col.
Cedar Creek, 45 white.
Codrlngton, 50 col.

---------w—-

!

Silk Suitscon-

• ir
TRENTON

Less Than Half Price
There are only a few of these Silk Suits left in Navy, 

.Black and Taupo, all Well made in gopdstyles. Fabrics 

are fine qualities of Taffeta, Messaline and Satin Du

chesse. You will get a lot of good service from one of 
these Suit& ~ at

..««,60

là»

■Nï.r

»

Fall Coats *,=e
!mere for the

■i ft
At Saving Prices

This is an excellent opportunity to obtain; Jour Fall 

Coat cheaply, and right at the commencement of the 

season too. Included are Coats of Velour, Tweed and 

Homespun in weights suitable for motoring now, and 

for general wear during Fall Days, 

right, and you will find these Coats to be-exceptionally 

good values at 20% off Regular Prices.

i-ti—

Wanis Ont Apples7_ i

t
m

r:

The styles are

■v

\number of tickets have been sold and , Canadian National Railways
-

Blouses
{r At Reduced PricesIE

1
AT REDUCED PRICES

Included in this Blouse Sale are Blouses of Voile, m 

Silk, Crepe de Chine, and Georgette, in a great variety E 

of styles. You may choose any Blouse In our stock at 1

20% less than the Regular Price.

PH.____ ________ The funeral of the iatzp lames
and Mr. Sager, who have been spend- Hcary Ru88dl* td°k place on Thurs- 
ing some weeks at toe Hotel de Luxe, day morning tr°m his late residence, 
near the banks of the Trent River,,Rednersvllle’ to Albany Church, 
are at their homes once more, look- here Rev' Mr- Po8tum officiated at 
lng hale and hearty. Ian Impressive service. There were

Mr. Mahlon Eckert, Toronto, sec-1many beautlful «oral tributes. In- 
retary to Hbn. Nelson Parliament, Is7terme"tl was made

>

Church fteplales 
Dress of Women

i

; i

sm
1
«

ES 6

[SINCLAIR’S] jANNGÜNCBMïïNT Mr- a”d Mrs. A. E. Thrasher, who
.jfilarl moved to Hamilton last week, are 

Clark and Scott ere prepared to now comfortably settled at their41
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*|( abont tbe face and head and bruises °riI1,a General Hospital an Wednee-1 ri r» a •
J en Ms legs. The'horse proceeded to'day ni8ht. The horses were not pul- ' 3l)flFl*01WSN IPITI 
I the yard of the Imperial Oil Co., foot Iin* well together and Mr. Healy got " 1 11 "F
| of John street, where H was brought down to adjust the harness, coming' Tho Cfnnui fin os»

to a'halt. Mr. Ranger was picked t0° dose to thé heels of one of the * lit* dll fll/v vltdll
up and carried to the livery office horses, wh^ch kicked at him infllct-
where Dr. W. E. Harding attended Ing Injuries which resulted In his Ool. Ponton Exhibits Wheat Sheaves

i«*« «,.<,*»* » ssmss^êzi&ss
j The change from daytight saving a complete Ust of traps is advised, Passed a fairly comfortable night. wltb her husband, Mr. Beneètt, have The devastation whjch the English 
to standard time in Kingston will ?~e ™oat eSS“, 01168 «»»- Fortunately no bones were fractured. 1)6611 living with Mr. Healy on his sparrow is capable of may be esti-

! be made diateg, toe nt^ht at Monday, Iblnaiion machine (producing wind - ------------ farm. Mr. Healy was a man of mid-'mated from the amount of lost these
Sept. <th. (effects, water effects and «rash effects PATO'ga.OOO IN FINES idle age and unmarried. birds have caused,to' tie wheat

| _______ - (glass crash and a dozen or so small j _____
J traps like money-chink, dog bark, °n four coints of profiteering in WAS NOT INJURED

A new incineration plant Will be 8kol~cn8ton. auto- ®u°®8’cénriMin ^ 0t°*?ea8- Defective steering apparatus was the «ample from the outride of a shock
built by Montreal city to replace the ™,abUe ko™’ etc” 816 ÎOS8lbly 8 86,1 |and p k „ g ‘ Edyard Burke cause of the overturning of an auto- and another from the interior of
one destroyed by fire. The *ew;0f 8ma chlmes' b- ^ . , ’ W*re fped *2’000 mobile on the south shore of Couse- the «hock. In the outside sheaf, not
plant wiB be built on the site «et the1 y * at CaBton’ N' ’ co“
old one -and it is estimated ttiut it 8BOOND VlC™ «»» ACCI- Y" Barke Brotbers 

will cost-abodt 1300,000. DENT m v ■'

SEW »»p of counties

Fashion *-'- ' hr- rirs
"yog.-view

A neckpiece of fur givea the finishing touch to the welt dress-
ed and fashionable lady.|ée™^eÉÉÉÉH^ÉËfil

tab : .

THEeN

AND OF THE COUNTRYS9

—The choice is varied, but the tara motit in demand at»
Showing Sparrow's Work.CHANGE OF TOIB

ERMINE and FOXAUNEt
| We have some nice pieces In these tara and would he pleased, 

to have you call and see them.
i

. *
crop

on Col. Ponton’s farm. Col. Ponton 
today showed a sheaf of wheat, aDELANEY 0y4NEW rmcmiATlON PLANT

BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER. 

Phone T9 7.17 Campbell Street. Opposite T-JH.C.A. Lake. The car was driven by one drain of wheat remains, the 
are retail shop G. Bedell, Kingston, who I

panled by his sister. The driver
Injuries received by Clifrence A PLUCKY RESCUE benea‘h th6 car- bnt 'wb6n

Holdich in the accident on the Oril- assistance arrived, it was found that
that there is ussifld min lia pow6r Hue Oh Saturday morning, Thursday afternoon! five littte *°r‘U“ately was untojur6d' Miss 

era •Wealth m the count!» -dr T»ed« August 14, proved fatal, he passing g.r 8 are rep°rted to have gone on B,^®U wae 8,80 unburt’ but the top 
«nk 'Grenville Andrew fim upt imy last Thursday in the OrSlia *he r,V6r.Jn a leaky punt a short dle-.°f the car waf badly damaged. The
SSte^^^thSHes^t foti I ?Uas8eMcn^ZoLd lng ata^= Ï cro£ > dapghter °* Dr. T." B^eü!" Kingston*! 1“ on6 hundred

rag a survey. t*rof. M. B. Baker, -r, , . dlcament was noticed h- »»«„ T 1 ------------ crop has passed into the hungry
Keen’S university, wss engaged to ^ T Coulson Bennett , L°U STOLE CLUB BAG maws of the sparrows. Of course this
ddo 'the Work of making the map. P°'e b,aC,Dg b,ocks ! swimmL nZhv Z ° WMi . condition Is more general near cities
some years ago, maps Were made ^ °f ^ te'ephone I rescue and bronebt" ell6 t0^bel Wbile a party of Ottawans, re- and towns, but still the loss through
bût: they are t£r from being complete . A Which Was strung four feet bc-'tosh J 1 the party turning from a motor trip to the this pest throughout the country is
The new map will mem a great thing l0W the p0Wer llnee- wh6n he came . The wat6r waa de6p at the States, were dining ih the Asia Cafe, very great.
for the counties. * j ^ "With the high tension wire ; X . | Smith’s Palls, some person stole a Col. Ponton thinks that the time

and received the shock and burns poiyp HOPERSWrwaxrv tlp.l ‘clab ba* ttvm their car belonging to has arrived for a campaign to ex- 
ITIB A PENAL OFreNCF. TQ’W.T.T. that cattS6d hla deatb- WtINKERS Mrs. E. J. Murphy, 136 Spadina terminate the English'sparrow.
THÉ'NEWSPAPERS , 'The late Clarence Holditch was 26 Two hundred thousand gallons of avenue, Ottawa, the contents of which In spite of the destruction of

T . iFff*-0* age and was 8 native of water Is being pumped at the Port|Were valued at *200- Chief Phillips many of the birds by birdshot, the
It le now a Penal"dffence for any Nort:b Bay- .Hope station every day, which shows te at wwk 0B the case. work of eating the grain went on,

employee of the Portsmouth peniten-l — I that Port Hopers are real hO -------- ~ the discharge of a gun not frighten
| tiary to tell his trembles to the news- WEIGHING SCHOOL CHILDREN drinkers. In view of this fact Jd TOOK OVER ACID PLANT MONDAY lng those that escaped.
(papers. Ondrd Bverton Ttoyeeids. MONTHLY .also of the two 1’
who was recently suspended from 'In Part Hone wnnjd «, T6r, caseri Tbe acld Plant of the ’’Plant” at
duty on Abe complain of Night' °4<hawa Board ot Education has ^ b ' T“ d Jh6 Medlcal Trenton, wto taken over from Briggs
Watchman Clayten'that he susü ^ect6dTr)18t66 Smith’s proposition j ^vMe t0 * T"rvtes by the Chemical Products
him of knowingly .pennitting ^eon- !?at 884,68 be pnrcll*86d ** nse te;th atihl ^ Tmnt ™ m Monday. The new corporation
ers to have tobacco, and late^pub- th6 ^O”18; Port Ho^ Guide ^ tbe now trave the entire old British

Itshed his letter'to the Warden le , * we,ghlng syartem ,s maintained j _ i Chemlcal System in their hands.
explanation of hls-poaWon, is report-^ ,3,heT6 ”” ^^'OCOT) POTATOES S°Cl1 WrB 1,611 received as good
ëd to have been ' finéd by Warden 1 r weighed monthly and are-* ! news by the citizens of Trenton.
Ponsford the msm bf ten dollars kept ^ the,r weight. The Idea' Seven potatoes aggregatink seven thX> ttew <>6mpany are at liberty to

.complaining about hie treatment ft to report to parents in the case of .pAimfls were dng from one hm grown proo66d wttb options of the inr 
is further stated that this guard, in^ '^j1 Vh° are los,ng weW; so by Mr. Paddy Conners, of Enritemore, au8try' We 'were creditably informed 
addition to being suspended, darlng *hat .Pr°P6r mea8ar68 ™ay tahen “ear Peterhoro, and from a lot of °n TlleBday- says The Trenton Advo- 
which time be weases to draw any to 8a,6g'uard thelr beaUl1- almut one-eighth of an acre a loafl cate’ that fcy <aU u is expected the
salary, has been fined three times „ 866001 Mr8e 6lpresses ana a halt ef shnqar monsters were Cbemlcal Pr<*d*ets, Limited, wUI be
during the month of August. j16^11®"011 lB faTor 01 tbta ™”th- 'harvested. Each of the potatoes Is “nder fnîl c8£paclty-

«BHMTIFE H«san otbihS* The scales proposed were also [or Wrriite .^nea'*nfl y,,Qro«t «tetilsh PARM HANW8 tiUIOBE We saw him In his Infant days
GIRI,WIFE IN'SAD PLIGHT equipped with measuring rod. so h _ - Grow up from year to year;

A complaint to the Ogdensburg tbat the pup11’8 height could be tak- ’«ELL PORT HOPE CHUnm tn « f *6COnd tlme I*1®1 he wonld Bome ^ he a man
police that a family living 6n at tbe same time. CHURCH 1*° af“2! ofJntallcatÏ011 ™d6r the We never had a fear.
Shipyard was in-want caused an la- ------------ ! Thc “«naffers of the St. Paul's ° T A” feAn Majucvy., tana laborer. Tenderly we watched hte every step,
vestigattibn e> ' ** '«KT8 GAKBAOF Presbyterian Church, Port Wen» 'Lanark> borrowed Ms brother’s shot ’Twas our united joy
ed a pitiable condition of affahi^A pRER. . |*,th wb,ch the Mill street oongrega-'*?o J** WBek_”n 0,6 pTCtence of To think what he might be one day
girl wife, aged 17, was ' I*» wntre time vgo. ZTe Z- fW* beblnd a °ur one “« o^hoy. ,v ;

.ErHSr^FF Srr-Ti “ïsïjkeVsïS "* “M: *(food was in tt^ house whel om* tOWn' Commenetog Sept 1. The‘SEIZED as-CASES throe miles from Lanark village. Dr.
rn,-n . i, .y , . e ^“en company will use the tarhavA fnr Dywer, of Perth, a coroner, deemed

- ~ siïzzti ~‘vr" s=r,=‘,=5iJfc —,T'% stfrswraiR sS? 11 ~ “,u"'
matory Feed was sent to the J coal PBes of the Hail Co., at the low- Jl B’ SWIMS RAX

home by the overseer of the poor -----------« er derrick there. The Whiskev ___
and arrangements are being made to HEW BUILDINGS FOR NORWOOD taken to the custom bom» T, , °” Sanday 1861 John Ellis, of . ,ar<n , .
imve the girl admitted to the hos FAIR GROUNDS. presumed fhj ^b^Twas frlg.ht°n> W ^ Bright~ 8port- 0T B0,beth,ng’ 66

pital. She is lnzeeed of an immeti- loaded for one nr v__ ng limelight by swimming across —
late operation. The Directors of the East Peter- between the n e boats plying Brighton Bay. Tbis feat has been ,tbere’8 a purpoa® in life

' borough Agriculture Society at a re- l w . - J8' “n9 Canada- and accomplished but very few times and ~ tt vlsIon of manhood before him
MAGICIAN TO BE THROWN INTO ^ m66«ng authorised the purchase 'bare the ****** U BU,S 8UCC66ds ln attempt nexti*° ,0ngeduto take part ,n the strife.
KINGSTON HARBOR r’f a 8«p »f land on the south side o^den^roT 1 . ^ 'ln Sunday to swim acre» and haek, he’ll l°“?day there came a message,

of their present exhibition grounds, ^ h°m the wtil8key be a champion for fair, Ellis made the ^hal mea8ase it gave us pain.
An event of unusual interest will containing a little over an acre. The teaea. swim. «Hstance of 234 rafles, in 1 hour ™*r the one we lored and lived for

be staged at Swift's vrharf,-Kingston. SooW is also arranging for theerec- lotatwi» »» " and *0 minutes, against adverse wind “ never come back agal“-
this week, when the Great Black- *1?” a large shed for the Shatter SMITH S TALLS and weather conditions, and if the Some day, some time our eves shall

Rfstone, magician, who will be at the ot «ve stock during the exhibition. Word has been received that the bay 18 84 3,1 ca,ln ,el* Sunday, he -
B "°rand °pera House giving.-perform- Tbe new building which Is to he sixteen-year-old lad. a missing ward 8bouId clte a good many minutes from

onces, will be placed In a trunk, a©,j erected on the newly acquired strip of tbe Kingston Chtldren’s Society |l la8t Snrida^'s record, 
enrely fastened and thrown into the l°r ertmnd is to be 75 feet toug by who left a farm near Elginhure 
Wke. During several minutes, which j 27 fe<* wide. ---------- ' where he had been placed in a home
elapse, Blackstone win have to re-! ----------- was ln Smith's Falls and he will „ .. . . ,
lease himself from the -trunk and BARBERS DON’T AGREE rounded up. . _ ° ”l°“ search, Detect-
come -to the surface. The-tremk is' ItJ ___ ___ _ tro «. O Cooneii. formerly of the G.
being made in Kingston, so there can . S<J barber8 are excited, one T31' detective force at Brockvllle. is
be no "faking” and a comMtttee .rt6MOtial artist having decided ta (HKPTtRftKNTATTrE PROMOTED jnew on his way back to Sudbury after 
Kingston citizens will be Temroetad IdTOV tbe *^!<!6 of baircuU from 46e - v „ having arrested Albert Jeteau, aged
to Inspect it carefully before Black '!° *5c" 11 le alao Btated that the same B-S'A-' formerly t«.*tiSte. Lucie, Que., for the muVder
stone enters it T r>«— barber is dropping the price of lagT,eBltm:al representative for the of i. Laroqne ait Sudbury in June last, uni a

I agent Is mow in the ett J 'shave fKem 2*c to 15c. j county of Durham, has left to take The victim was also robbed of $125. ACTIVE-
‘ the «My making the ________ charge of the Chemistry and agron- Both youths were working in a him- ,v 1 ls almo8t !1|te a country fair

said that tMs rtunT f8 «“V" 18 STORED IN RUNAWAY l0my branch of the' Ken?ptvnie Agri- >r camp at Sudbury when the murder dayS at the' Judge-Jones Mill-
said that this stunt of Mr. Black- ( cultural school. Although stationed took piaoe. ng Co” »m account of farmers mak-
stone s Is only one of many thrilling ' John Ranger, Berth street. Brock- at Hot* Hope for only a few months 1 —----- —--------------------- — |lng del,very of wheat
tricks that he performs unfailingly, rifle, employed as a yardman at A. Mr- Hampstm made himself very (MACDtHtALD ACQUITTED (grains, getting flour exchanged and

H- "Latham’s livery and feed stables. Popular among the farmers. [ In the County Judge’s Criminal gronnd- By Bome- extreme dis-
DRUMMER HAS TO “PLAY PIC- ^ ^ patafully injured in' ------------ I Court on Friday afternoon, William "“‘5» “0n,,!.“Pre88ed
ITOTURES” a runaway accident late Thursday j “MOONSHINE" AT WILBERFORCE MacdonaM was tried on a charge of . , of the r°ads due to block-

Did you- ever stop to think of all ■ He Was a horse, DANCE assaulting Harriet Leveck - '“g °f 8treeta

»*« ■***!*■ ____ _

r ;ri„rai— -- ™
of the worst ever held In town and __ «ayes,
so long as dances are made an excuse Off FAIR CIRCUIT -
for drunken brawls, so long will the Messrs. Ben A. Sanford and Fred ______
It te"not XriLlnt t0WD k6eP away' Sant0rd l6ave t0WD Way to begin MARVELLOUS ÉLYING.
* ed lrtng t0 866 y°ung ladles their circuit of the fall fairs Blt-
dancing with men under the influ-fern Ontario. ” BH
ence of “moonshine” and it is much _______

■ to be regretted also that children of SENT UP ON REMAND.
If10 years 0,d and thereabouts are 
:i| admitted to these affaire. 0'

straw being as bare as if it had 
passed through a threshing machine. 
The other sheaf is comparatively in
tact and is loaded with wheat grain 
except where a sparrow has been 
able to get at it. The difference in 
weight of the two sheaves gives

was accom- 
was

dealers.

Closely Related The

There’s a closer relationship be
tween feed, poultry and dollars h»»» 

you may «suspect. Right feed means 
better tords, quicker returns and 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on yooT poultry let us supply 
feed. The kind you need is here, 
out advice is free for the asking.

ViSale, so it FEED one

tor require- 

lents before 

Suits, Fall 

[Silk, Wool 
fitted Sport

your

FflmiAY S FEED STORE iH’HONE 812 329 FRONT ST

i Ladies’While Stocking
Just received a quantity of very llightly damaged White 
Stockings si

ed to s
9, 9 1 -2 and 10 for a few days we will sell them

st 39c per pair 
thé beehive 

Chas. N. Salman

;s

IN MEMOREAM. 
FRENCH——In loving memory of

dear son, Malcolm Linford 
French, who gavé -his life Aug. 
30th, 1914.

Turo years has passed, our hearts 
still sore

As time goes by we miss him more. 
His loving smile, his welcome face 
No one can fill his vacant place.
The only one God gave us,
Our one and only joy 
Our lives, our love, was centred on 
Our one and only hoy.

our

I

as

FOR
SALE

:e
iin Navy, 

j Fabrics
)■

itin Du

na one of 
'âear it 

... .H&S0

Houses and Bundling 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

........... me go
For I bust do my duty, Dad;
They need my help you know.
Be brave, dear Mother, don’t worry 

please
For I’m no better than they 
Who suffer and die 

fields *
With ttieir loved ones far

<

Majurey

on Flanders’

away.”

some-

-

1 v
■ jiur Fail

of the

need and
see

tow, and 

sites are

The faces kept in memory 
Who grew to highest manhood 
Modelled on' Christ's plan, j 
Who dies for othi 

man,
Only a 1)

\ ,:v
jaœ 'CASDGHT HIS MAN

tes a perfect 

while! and then, withThe Standard Bank 01 f>"adainally

joy41
We do believe we’ll meet again 
Our one and only boy.

Established 1873.
Progress can only be assured by 

l>\ looking ahead tend preparing for it.
(S . Farmers—by exercising foresight
S/ J® raising cattle, hogs, and other read

ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera- 
tion«

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch 
Seb-branehee at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednearville and 

Shannonville * ' .

$> a Father and Mother,'SI
tn

[ Hi | 'X
f

/a.
and , other ■

I over the
ÿi for improvements 

over which these same farmers are 
compelled to drive in order to reach 
the Judge-Jones Milling Co. 
most any place in the city.

and was

or al-

FARMERS’ BUSINESSP Voile, DR. KERR AT JOHN ST.

rariety
For the pest 64 years, this Bank has 

given particular attention to the business 
of Farmers.

We have helped many over the rough

fctXeX1'Stmany ",re to *

sticks, stand; ba'ss drum, Turkish 
cymbal, pedal, music stand, a set of 
orchestra bells, triangle, tambour
ine, castanets, small crash Cymbal 
and wood block. He often has to - j 
have a few extra traps to use. Most 
drummers cagry, in addition to the 
above, a siren whletle, a set of clog 
mallets, small cow bell, set of sleigh 
bells, choo-choo whistle, combination 
trap, rattle and a canary bird. In the 
movlngj-picture business a more com
plete list of traps Is necessary when 
the drummer is “playing the pic
tures.” By this is meant when thej ’ 
drummer is imitating the noises 
presented in the pictures.

For the moving-picture business.

—— . j m.,jpvpnMppMppp» _ ...jHirto
mon on Sunday morning at John St 
Presbyterian Church 
ter of the Christ,

:k at

mm on the charac-

Æ&bSSsr"
Come in at any time and talk over your 

ffairs with us. You are always welcome.
_____ _________ ____________ JEfbank

Established 1864aN. D. McFADYEhI^B
,Sta£KS;.

------------ n , ----------------- ----------- ■

■ In a communication 
Col. W. N. Ponton, Mr.
Johnson, Canadian Trade 

_ . M sioner at Buenos Aires
I Item RIchwood, aged 5fcS' «elfovfflfo»

Mays, 24 and Harold Ryan, 24 were 1W” M one of the mar-
remanded to jail for a week. Besides ldôî °i,n“T°l,Alre3 and a popular 
the nominal charge of being on the h S wonder,n’ displays
G.T.R. property without r.ght they' 8 tbe cl6ud-’' 

were charged with attempting to 
enter a freight car atxBrighton. The 
G.T.U. Officer Harris is in charge of 
the case.

received by 
Gordon B. 

Commis- '
speaks ofS] In police courtTH€.

atherley man fatally

JURED
‘ IN-Head Office: Montreal. OF C 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH, .

m
r While operating à binder xon hie 

farm near Atherly on Tuesday, Mr. 
Thos. Healy was fatally kicked by 

j one of his horses and died in the

re-

l i ■ -—-
fi,Jjle,4;Tr,nment Co“mission has 
fixed the basic wage in Australia at 
$30 per week. "■ ’
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^OS-8l-iIity ?f t.he caPitaIist system collapsing in j will, unless there be reforestation, have been’i 

™(i^ ON^S,i8 pobU*ed «"** -Aemoo. ®xamp1®’andrepudtetingforelgn loàLfand^v soon ** ^ *** **

*“221,272;«°****°*?\ ^ré^m^t^ume^oo,8Up.

THE WEEKLY ontabio and Bay of garnie chronicle ism is safe enough in their United states and discussing the
r^r-tiraz ^ »,°L5e°Su^paper ,°'lus,ry to

»• -ssysss- - &oftS: «.*. *m
y iwuuoni 01 créait that will permit a big expansion of States who are deeply concerned over the sit-

ttoce, ‘ ‘ -ÏŸ ' ........SS ïrinXiïi ^ <!rCe! lndJ)rOVide employmen, 'Uation are Persuaded that there should be such , Progress in ciT» tWg made by {he various
%» box or g*L del.'. :. .:: : : :$4ioo f peopl® a£ hish ^ses. legislation as will tend to relieve the situation. countries of the F°pld since the armistice isj it is natural that one should ™

................ ■••«.00 lùat Is the attitude of American financiers This legislation if secured will not only open UDdiscussed in a detailed report just made public |sire to be affiliated with those group,
JO£. PREVXiNG: The Ontario Joo Printing Department' , if: explains America’s determination to hold the government timber lands, of course under Iby Sir NFrederick Sykes, Cdntroller-General of iot men who represent the better eie-

T:^!Z lure^^’it^tis rernmentai supervision- b«twm also in GreatBritain- ^a»raBMtiTe-Th—*potent workmen. ^f™ed ak a 8cheme to lure United tSates for reforestation. The best authorities say that Despite the fact that Germany, Austria and aocial 8tatug t0 v. the mea
into the dubious business of helpinglo finance for every pulp-producing tree cut down there !IIungary are forbidden, under the terms of prominence or importance tn^urel 
nations perilously near bankruptcy. Doubtless shoihd be immediately planted under govern-ipeace’ to manufacture Or import aircraft en- To be one of the fortunates whom

_ it is a selfish attitude, and possibly a short- mental supervision another spruce or hemlock ginés' the report points out that these three' wealth °r power or position or beauty
sighted one for no nation can flourish without,tree, for it is upon reforestation that the safetv countries are in process of organizing depart- b*s place? ®8lde,.f1rom those who|
oreign markets forits products, and whatever! and permanence of the supply of pulp for our ments of government to deal with civil aviation. a claas ^rvTis tobe in soc^ in

happens in Eqrope will have a pronouncéd reac- newsprint paper depends. 'If the pulp timber At the Present time> Sir Frederick says, there There to a society, however,‘^a-
m America._______________ ] now available is- utilized and if reforestation afe twenty-five air transport companies in Ger- stands infinitely above ail the trap-

It is important that we should enadeavor to / '*c“ | takes place then by the time the present supply many and the number is increasing monthly. pings of wealth and ail the tinsel
understand something about the real reasons THE FAB EAST is exhausted the new trees will be ready for the Shortage of fuel and the general chaotic onTBuLm,111^ ’ÎT?*’ sayst Cath
that have shaped American policy in respect to The Aado JaDaaaaa Treat, ha, h..„ ,P"lp m1"5 " ecoaom.e altuation i= rrtkrdi,* a-tktion In ^ « ,.„h <VLl ,7 "
the League of Nation's ti,. „ . - ihe Anglo Japanese Treaty has been re-. - Austria, says the report. Belgium has organiz- tnende are gathered the most brim.
F* „ . ’ reaty ai?d newed for a year^ but according to the London , ed an Air Ministry and has established -air at- ant minds at the race. The vast

uropean affairs generally. That policy in the,Chyonicle it has been agreed that the new treaty * REBUILDING PALESTINE taches in Paris and London. The government majority ot these intellectual lumin-
firsc instance probably had little direct rela- whIch Is now the subject of negotiations will 9 it is said, has appropriated 2 000 000 francs for ar,es were marked with the seal of
tions to the Views of the general public; minis-|be referred to the ***&* of aNtions. An of- thousand volunteers chosen from vet- development of flying in the Belgian Obngo. them ^
terial, fraternal, labor and other organizations!^ between'* any arranf - skilled loÏkrTn to^üï at ^Îfor^r0 °reat pr08reSS ls record«d for France ̂ at enpurpied the beauty "S th!”
were enthusiastic supporters of the League But between Britain and Japan guaranteeing J?™™™™'*0 TJ2=b t T * \ #&*** which has air attaches in all the chief capitals Uvee with the glory of martyrdom,
the nowers tJ k ! ^ !the terrltor,al totegrfty of China, the conten- m a Jewisb indu^nal a™y in of the world, whose duty it is to study the avia- * thi8 society is represented eve:,
the powers that be at Washington are very tion being that Article X of the League is suffi- Pale8tine- are necessary for the basic recon-'tion in various countries phase p< human splendor and distine]
much like the powers that be at Ottawa; tney cient guarantee that the territorial integrity of ftructlon work of the Jewish National Home- Prance, he says has acauiredxflve aem- tlon- Are yon proud ot Werary 
represent forces and influences that are not China will be respected. The Peking Daily a°d’ a<fordlng to Bernard A. Rosenblatt, pres- dromes and tweity-four landing grounds for enn“bw? mumtude 
necessarily concerned with giving expression News observes that it is not consistent with the at °f tbe . A™e,"lcan Zlon Commonwealth, the* use of civilian flying and is also planning to literature led by a Dante, m art a°P 
to the popular wills. The men the politicians .dignity «of a sovereign state to have other sov- }n paleatine the interests of connect all her colonial possessions by air- peals tn » special manner, Raphael
select as presidential candidates were not the oreign states making even friendly arrange- tiairourla, the 'colony of the American Zion lines. ' S and Angelo will introduce you to the
men that the pedple who voted in the Literary ments between themselves regarding their treat- Commonwealth. Italy has appointed sixteen air attaches in nobleft artlBts that have wrought in
Digest’s plebiscite wanted to represent them. ,ment of a neighbor without asking that neighbor ' M,r" ^°8enblatt recommends a regular army as many countries says the report and is spend- oSioJ Tt 
Prudent Wta, chief sponsor of the LeaS> be . party ,o ti,ese .cimenta; and K I. <* ««•>* l^nm, of moVy in^r“ ZR'ÜZ’S&tjltï

could not overcome the forces jrrayed againstjsuggested that the difficulty might be got over ]™\a8 a Jewlsb ^dustrial Commission, will,self i6 the front rank of aviation development. rapture with the dulcet strains 
mm. ^ by making China the third party in a triple alii- superviae 016 work of the Jewish labor army - of divine harmony, would

Much criticism has been directed against ance. But other Chinese journals evidently re- in rebuilding the Holy Land. “ - ter tie courts of kings to breathp
tfcex United States for its failure to accept thè gard the idea of a triple alliance with suspicion “0ur bi^gest task, once the call is issued Frog meat made its flp8t appearance last a moment , the air of royalty’ 
League and the responsibilities membership'believing that the Japanese government to con- for volunteers- will be In sifting out the appli- moath ior the menu of one of the most popular w,ar T^f“ep a°d ^ ■■
in it would entail. But no great effort has been trolled by militarist influences with undue de- “mts and determining upon the 10,000 to go,” restaarant8 of Tokio. Frogs had never been wis wherein are TOUS “ 
made to delve into the real reasons of Ameri- signs upon Chinese intérêts. he said, “They could all be occupied in the one considered as a food until very recently by the Christian princes of the ages, it
ca’s attitude, perhaps because they do not' ap- " Evidently the making of a new Anglo-Jap- task of building houses for future immigrants. jJapanese- In 1918 Dr. Watanabe brought some i are one o< the few whom God
pear on the surface, and have been camouflaged ane8e Treaty will not be an easy matter. China Tbe army 8hould work only on land belong-jadible frogs from tb® United States. They were has bleS36d wtth 
by consideration of party politics, Sinn Fein'°)>jects to the position of Japan in Shantung, lng to the Jewish nation, lands secured from the!aept at the Infectious Disease Experimental 
and pro-Getman influences. More recently, and ibis is a question upon which strong opin- Palestine government, fromv the Jewish Nation-[ atron where«e*periments were made in breed-
however, we ha,ve -had some light oq the influ- .ions have been voiced in the United States Sen- al Pund’ 016 American Zion Commonwealth or!11 lg and rais$ng- The government has taken

•ences which have shaped American foreign pot-^te- As the old treaty contained a stipulation otbep agencies of the Zionist Organization.” 
icy since the war, and on the relations of finan- that it would not be operative with the United , . addltton to the construction of houses,
rial power to political affairs. States, the new. treaty will naturally have to . P0™*8 out tbat Bucb an army would be bus-

In considering America's ' attitude to the £ace the question of the relations of Japan and !ed. ^ preparing land for immediate settlement,
League many people have lost sight of the fact tbe United tSates. If the United States comes irrigation- afforestation, sanitation and engin-!
that the great financial Interests are predomin- iat0 the League of Nations thé offices of that j ng works nece8Sary for the development of *our bair is grey—what then? 
ant in the politics of the Republic—as indeed body might be instrumental in promoting an ln and commerce. grey y
they are in the ^blitics of most countries; at amicable agreement all round, but if the United nucleus for such an Industrial aryay " ben the sun laughs it into living gold,
any rate they have rather side-stepped the po-8states remains outside the League the problem"18 already in PaJestine In the co-operative As Wisdom’s sun in you begets a day, 
tent implications of the fact that American for-n,ay not be easy of solution. Reference of the groupa’ working on the lands of the Jewish Na- Even now. of lights mellow and manifold, 
eign policy is bound to bg largely a reflection^;proposed treaty to the League would be evidenceFund and in the that is developing ^rey are tbe loftiest turrets;- grey the hills
of the views the big financial interests take of of good faith on the part of Britain and Japan,1 Pa“ourla>’ the first colony of the American In tender-pencilled twilights, and the sea 
foreign affairs, and, they have attempted to but will not necessarily develop an agreement! Zl°n Commonwealth,” he concluded. "I am ,Twixt night and sunset, ere the first star thrills 
throw the responsibilities upon the American acceptable to Japan, and satisfactory to China c°nvinced after two visits to Palestine that on- And penetrates its beauteous mystery;
people, whose views on foreign affairs are in which will doubtless be supported by the United y tbrougb such a huge disciplined Jewish labor Llke Love’s hand brushing back this frosted
any case Indefinite. Of \ course, in Canada States in its protest against Japan’s position in army be, able to reconquer the land of 'lock
where' Union Government has labored so Indus- Shantung. our Iopefathers.” ^ To find the high-domed temple of thought be-
triously for democracy we need not accept the, \ —... -........... . " ~ ~ " hind!
theory that plutocrafey is a dominant power in! ’ DEPENDENT ON CANADA THE NEW PLATFORM ^The dove’s grey, and the miçt; the eternal rock,
poltics, but unless we endeavor to comnrehend i t. , - ’ And 0001 cloud, ruffled by the westering wind,
the American financial plutocracy’s view of the'ada to force^h^TTnit H^r1 t.he,P°Jer of Can' The mott conspicuous plapks ip the plat- *Grey hair! Thought’s white peak, from

• world’s problem, or more'specifirally Eurone’s'L tiS * United States to “return, so far form of the'Rew Libérai and Conservative Learning’s light,
Problems, we cannot understand toe attitode ot 'dark t Z ^ ^ enundated * bia address at Stirling Tbe 4** ia W; show me a gold as bright.

wba^p^™,: ^Lo,,r,o,,‘ an,diuc,eonthe^-,tpatto" -°uMeLnr;o a^-°°”

Wa do not lack ,ntonnatl.„ a, to „kat - "°gLrote«i<’"-
erican financial interests think of affairs when '«Itva a k , d Geddes, Great Bpit- We Won The War. ~ /
proposals have been made that America should to the ^pt2entotives of romhlnÏ^renTera Jf* WeI1 Enough Alpne"
make big loans to Europe. They have expressed at Ashe^lle NC a fewS r-Tïï  ̂ Canadians are divided into two classes-

^.zhx^ich.m^er^„*zt»“*£ntf£cih"cb4rthe -
^ ToH-wtha“ü-Fo'

E =“ zz&zzzzxs .-r i 'Jmo“ a"d “ror w6,te-
suggested that the European nations resort to ers of newsprint naner In the United S

dThir16 CaICUlatM t0 Wlpe OUt tbeIrn°w dependent for 75 percent, of their, pulp up-j 
na*ional debts in a measurable period, and thus on Canada. A few yearts ago we were nmdm-intrU
arrive at a position where their governments’ so much wood mile in this emmtrv^w t

EF f
is system can be maintained in Europe, esped-thirty years will have passed whe^the an! 2®?» ; - * ™
ally against the menace of the westward thrust nouncement will be made that „n 1» *
oi Bolshevism. They see in all the capitals of the United States any wood puln timber so that m

sl.- ppip —-

:lyi, w* h.K i t » *1V i aH1« ^ ~~
The recent uprisings, ot, Generals Carlos 

Osuna and Jesus H. Guajardo, have not altered 
the government’* determination to reduce the 
personnel of the army. According to General 
Antonio I. Villarreal, Secretary of Agriculture 
and Development, these two movements do not 
“present a military problenfli.”
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Chas.;AMERICA’S ATTITUDE TO THE LEAGUE

». <r*t ♦
With slight notice 

this side of the gres 
tish Industrial Cour 
ponds in jurlsdicttol 
with the Industrial < 
vided for in the Cum 
road act of Congress 
ed against a claim f, 
sent in by the unions 
railway operation in 

The London Timei 
Clares that the decisi 
is based upon well-rt 
and that it “marks 
on the economic roa 

As this is presidem 
erica, no public officii 
cyy of public oplnit 
aims to create or onlj 
ion—cbvets the task 
a reduction in wages 
unpopular by taking 1 
there to a margin bey 
es should not go.. 1 
it the high cost of 
reduced, all factors l 
create and which nc 
high cost of living m 
dneed. The legendai 

» eats its own tail gains 
if Its appetite grows i 
of the toil. At the 
it will be the same old 
£ors Of growth and of 
balanced each other | 
standoff.

The London Times 
mark—apropos of 1 
Court and its positio 
crease in wages at this 
“important decision, 
large and varied bod; 
and will resound throm 
union world.” The < 
before the court unti 
ure laid down by the 
tered into by tbe emj 
unions connected wit! 
ing and foundry tri 
which provided that 
on production shonl 
consider what 
wages, if any, is va: 
war. The committee, 
which was an off ici 
body, has since been- 
by the interim 
and last November bj 
Court, which is a jo 
equal representation 
and trade unions. ' 
was in February, w 
vances of six shlili 
week oh time ratés ai 
on piece rates were g 

,on the ground of tb, 
trade.

The present claim w 
al advance of six per 
an hour, and was put 1 
half of seven large | 
ions representing eng 
building, and accessory 
together with the Na 
tion of General Worke 

* ed an advantage of ti 
($4>«0) a week.

The grounds put to 
British unions are all fi 
erica. Briefly stated, 
the increased cost of 11 
year, the greater adv: 
to other trades, and tl 
proved state of trade 

The award of the Co1 
approved by unanlmoi 
members, discusses the.

em-

;

Ss

you en-:

and Louis

gathered the
e:

superior intellect
ual prowness, meet Augustine and 
Thomas of Aquin, the ipost towering 
intellects of human annals 
delightful pastures where 
ers of the Church Hold sway w411 be 
a source of never-ending pleasure 

revelations as" you admire 
the unlimited Variety of their beau
ties frotn the lowly pansy to the 
stately oak; for the Fathers Were 
masters of human thought in 
varying shade from utmost delicacy 

i to consummate strength.
This to an eminence on

s
B »

The
the Fath-

’ stgpsT to encourage tofe raising and eating of
P&fc WR i ,! and new

GREY HAIR

The east is every

V •which
I every Catholic stands: it to a goodly 
society to which even the lowliest 
Catholic may rightfully claim en- 

Catholic -faith% trance. Is the badge
of admission to this noblest of all 
societies wherein all are brothers, 
all stand upon a plane of equality, 
all may feéî themselves as lawful 
members, not intruders or curiosity- 
seekers.

genenf

;
:

sX
cour

It were well for our Catholic peo
ple to think of this, to>ealize that 
they belong to anr exclusive set, to 
a society that \t#ll never become 
passe. Hvman society may rise or 
"fall—it to ever in a state of change 
—but the society of Catholic brother
hood is ever young, ever fresh, and 
all-embracing in its beautiful equal
ity.—Canadian Freeman.

ft. ■
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DEBTS!- ■O-C-
AS6B8SMENT AND TAX RATE

- There’s no truer friend than debt 
Wisely made and fairly met;

. Debt which marks a distant goal 
Is a builder of the soufX 
Debt which means some worthy end 
I* a staunch and toyél friend.

• Debt’s a pledge that you will stand 
Firmly by your native land;
Debt becomes your guarantee 
That you will keep faith and be 
In your dealings fair and just,
One that all the world can trust.

Mark the citizen and he 
Plans for joys that are to be,
By his debt his worth is known— 
There’s the home he hopes to own, 
Here’s the patch of ground, which he 
SqyB that, some day his wjll be.

There’s a purpose running through 
, Every task he finds to do; '

On his shoulders he’s a 
Which he did not Haye to bear, 

n that vast tracts And he toils from day to day 
in urgent need For the delfts which he shall

Debts are proof tost men believe 
In your purpose to achieve, 

r Atid they eloquently speak 
Of the better things you seek 
Wisely made and fairly met 
Theres’ no truer friend that debt

Of late we find bobbing up a muni
cipality hese and there rejoicing that 
Its tax rate has not been Increased 
this year. That this lg so is*not al
ways cause for congratulation, for an 
enquiring mind may find that while 
that municipality’s number of mills 
on the dollar to below that of sister 
communities its assessment on pro- 

I Party may be proportionately higher, 
j There are Instances where the basis 
on which property is assessed mini
mizes the tax rate. Then these days 
of increasing costs it may he exceed
ingly difficult, not to say impossible, 

j-oven under the best 
sV.?* i tstration, to escape increased pro

vision

.. w

lx war

of civic admin-

kringing upto meet municipal require
ments, and at the same time keep 
apace with that spirit of community 
progress prevailing In most ambiti
ous cities and towns, unless indeed 
considerable debenture debt happens 
to have ^een wiped off the slate of 
corporation expenditure—Peterboro
ugh" Examiner.

More than 5,000 officers and privates in toe 
ufaetur-; Mexican army retired from military service in 
ates are ( the first week of July, according to El Heraldo.

This general withdrawal from the army is- 
result of a campaign recently launched by 
government to induce a large part of the 

jdon the rifle for the 
press is fond of phras-

g * ’•
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, KINGSTON TO GET ANOTHER IN
DUSTRY

Another Industry looms in sight 
for Kingston. On September 10th 
the ratepayers will vote on a pro
position to give a free site, exemp
tion from taxation and a railway 
siding to Thos. Watson of Woodstock 
who purposes erecting a plant there 
for the manufacture at machinery 
and who agrees to employ not fewej 
than one hundred hands for nine J 

’ 1 months in the year.

care
for a smaller yL# :

«-V \ w-
pay.

aat many factories in 
». It is pointed out that 
nation Is sufch as to x'e- 

* ot not more toan 50,000 meh,
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| rled toward the pojes of the earth 
and round them hy the earth’s mag
netic forces. ,;•

“The fascinating colors of ttie aur
ora are due tti the changing electric 
excitation of the hydrogen and oth- 

The theory of Vegard, the 
Swedish physicist, which 'has ex
plained the wonderful curtained aur
oras as due to hydrogen particles, 
of positive electric charge, is now 
shown unquestionably to he true, in 
that it is but a logical result of the 
explosive eruption of the electric hy
drogen from the sun.

“The well known delay, or lag in There le, at any ^te. one post-war 
time, between the solar eruption and 15Ctlvity ln wMch Britons have to
^maT,aranCe °f magnetlC a back seat, says an English ex
tern». amt accompanying aurora on change
the earth, of about 46 hours, is due 
to the time taken for the' hydrogen 
atoms to travel from the sun to the 
earth. The rate of travel is about'

• 676 miles per second, or somewhat 
'in excess of the rate of the upward

------------------—» • movement -of the gases in some of
With slight notice of the event, on ter reviewing the*previous advances 'the great ao,ar prominences, 

this side of the great pond, the Brl- on pre-war rates, and lays most em-1 “Tbe numerous and complex de- 
::sh Industrial Court, which corres- phaeis on the last. The most im- 'tal,s of tbe auroral phenomena are 
ponds in jurisdiction and activity portant consideration, it says, in de-\found tbua to receive, for the first 
with the Industrial Commission pro- elding whether an alternation shall,tlm®’ reaaonable explanation. Addi- 
vUled for in the Cummings-Each rail- take place is the ‘‘value of the Work t,onal confirmation of this explana- 
road act of Congress, recently decid- done, in its relation to the* state of tlon Is glven by the fact that our 
ed against a claim for higher wages trade.*' Employment is still good, d,acover,ea aIao Prove that all the 
sent in by the unions connected with according to thé published returns,' elemental atoms, so wonderfully 
railway operation in England. , but there 'are already indications of plosive ,n tbe stars, are structural 

The London Times editorially de- a falling demand in some branches. products of hydrogen." 
lares that the decision of the court In fine, the court fihds that there 

is based upon ■ well-reasoned grounds has not been such an improvement 
and that it “marks a turning point in the state of trade or alteration of 
on the economic road.” general conditions as to warrant

As this is presidential year in Am- further general increase of wages, 
erica, no public official, and no Eigen- and accordingly they leave the last 
cy of public opinion—whether if ^settlement undisturbed, 
aims to create or only to express opin The British court has softened its 
ion—cbvets the task of advocating decision by .declaring that it will 
a reduction in wages, or to become hear Applications for particular ad- 
unpopular by taking the position that ! vances on special grounds, it being 
there is a margin beyond which wag-1 kept in mind that industries of na- 
es should not go. In other words, ; tional importance will not, under the 
if the high cost of living is to be. present circumstances, bear additions 
reduced, all factors which helped'to to cost of production if. expected to 
create and which now sustain, the hold the masket against more favor- 
high cost of living must also be re- ed rivals. In other words, what will 
duced. The legendary snake which it benefit labor if the home market 

• eats its own tail gains nothing in size tor labor is hampered or destroyed?, 
if its appetite grows with the growth 
of the tail. At the end of the season 
it will be the same old snake, the fac
tors of growth and of appetite having re
balanced each other to a practical IOC 
standoff. '

/

come,” he MeWared, "when they 
were crushed. Their appetites are 
inaatiable."

Tuan regards himself as a Moder- .a 
ate who studied at a modern school. J| 
lie is not an obstructionist. "If a M 
radical idea is right,” he has said, ll 
"I am willing to follow it.”

-
not to sound. Long ages ago, when! 
some forms of fish began to make à -

_Hn It was not long before fresh 
were pal* €ÿ,’but kîways/Tiresitiir 

practice of taking constitutionals on away to the left they succeeded in 
dry land, the regaining bit of the reaching the low stony slopes that 
ear began to deyelop, until now the from the northern boundary of the 
crocodil/ has one of the most sensl- Rahamma plain. At a signal from 
tive ears of any animal; and this is Raid Ayadi we turn southward to 
the par,, that has developed in the seek more advantageous grffund,'and 
case of, all animals living on dry, emerging from the stones our cars 
and x j roll across the level plain at e pace •

'of thirty miles an hour. Game 
! however, to scarcer here—though a 
great bustard falls! to ay gun, brought 
down by a charge of buckshot. At 
length, however, a herd of a dozen 

-v gazelle Is spied in tiq open, and at *
Driving Over Stony Moroccan an Increased speed the cars rush for- 

Desert to Get Within Range - ward. The speedometer of my car
marks forty miles an hour, but we 
are not gaining on the gazelle, who 
appear easily to keep their distance 
of four or five hundred yards ahead 
of us. At another signal we increase 
the pace to-fifty miles an hour. The — 

There are four of us: Hadjo Thanhi plain is level but there are stones 
more, he (over with a thick layer or coat of Flawl, the Basha of Marrakesh! ; Kaid and Mttle undulations and many small

the pulp. This is then put aside to Harnmou, of the Atlas; Sid Ayadi, | watercourses, merely Mttle declivities
set a hit, and when hard rudb devices Kal<1 °t Rahamma, and your corres- ' in the surface, but none the lees ex- 
are stamjfed around tlf5 neck and Pondent. . 1 citing to pass over, and the exhilara-
shoulders of the article, which is Tlme to start.N There is a car for tlon is intense, 
then set aside to dry. When,entirely ®ach of us four sportsmen, jmd at'
hard, the gharra inside, is broken "the invitation of my hosts, I take my RILLED, ONE TAKEN ALIVE
and the pieces removed. These teg- sedt beside the chauffeur, with two!
etable pots are sold according to beautifully dressed black slaves in
size for from four eight anhas each, tbe bEiek seat in attendance. The
and are much sought after by the kaid® enter their cars, and we start
people.

The greatest depth at which a The aoula tree is abundant The cultivated lands are quickly 
British diver can work under water throughout the forests .of tropical left behind, and the great plain tof 
without doing himself a serious in- India and Burma, and the fruits are Rahamma lies stretching away before 
Jury is from ^wenty to twenty-two frequently employed in medicine us with, the ^now-peaks of the Atlas 
fathoms—that is, at the most, 130 and for tanning. ' bounding its southern horizon,
feet below the surface. Even then Æ ----- x ----------- | Kaid Ayadi gives the signal, and

SHE^SKEFSea is S#0,«,less n£?« = "• i” ihe Great Depths2=-TJ
Tuan Chi-Jui, whom Sir John Jor- ,es. '! . ----------’■ !r°Ugh‘ “d care,ul ***** ^ neces-

dan the late British Minis*** Pi. , ... Noise Apparent Near «ousts or sary. There are boulders of everyWng décrite! as “thT mtTnnwsî Tt? government-salvage ; on Snrface is Caused by the ' and size loosely strewn over

r r-.-rr •—~Z, ITJZ";» Z’cZto'ZZ “VT “**“»"«, ~ *»« «■** n „ w. ,M on £
is five feet in height and looks »n ybeco“e acclll»ated to the th^ surface that the .sea -makes a motor cars if not skilfully manoeu-

E^E-EsE zjziarJssx:
rrr ErP2*- : z sœ* - -"L^ldtori’Ïtbiliti10’ i41"1"1 P°,nt dWheF! y‘he 8a,y»gebel^pthia IhelreZZZ SIGHTING THE GAME

L Ü Tfy. h 8 T ’“Tl ' 841 “ * rUle h6 18 nat ln below move silently. The reason et
_ ,, „ fha r!,atl^Vmn^6 i mT *? ^aete t0 ^ the 8ignal t0 be this silence is that is is absolutely

The London Times proceeds to re- lWflieriï LîflhtS ? ^ a? p , MO-f® ^ * l* “P 88 h,S Brtt,8<1 colleague necessary^ to have babbles collapsingmark—apropos of the Industrial _____ 8 8t be Be "yang Mllitary School. Eastern fatalism enterg- largely before sound can be produced which
Court and its position as to an in- _ , * f* the Province of Anhui, and later into the composition of these Jap- the human ear can distinguish.
crease in wages at this time, that this ^£*2*21 oHhÏAor^Ï SaTLtui d ^ T** ' °n aCM,Unt In order to illustrate this, photo-
important decision affects a very * °“ COnfines of the corona or Yuan Shl"ka1’ then Viceroy of Chihli, the yellow men are inclined to take graphs were thrown on the screen 

large and Vkrld^y of wi>rkme7 ”terior enWU*e ot the «“ «» tb* After that he became^ gseat support- risks far iylow Abe surface which showing aTout*^ shW^lng aroooed 
and will resound throughout the trade ÔÏÏL^Jrthera Ïr^ of^ uT d ^He W Be"UbUcan etomenta- * ®rifsl1 dlvers no leaa la‘repid would lnto water. Ii its wake were bub- 
union world.” The claim came up ^ n d J ll l ^ UPWard prP* he8ftate tC take‘ hies of water, And it was the collapse
before the court under the nroced- St t and Canada wttne8eed the gross ln his military career. In 1906 * Unexpected danger often confronts
are ïaid down by the Lrime^ eï aUr°ra’ 88,8 Prot Monroe B‘ he wae Pro«“>ted a brigadier-gener- the deep-sea .diver who has located
tered into by the employers and the ™fd6r’ director of the Philadclphta al and a year later he waa lieutenant- a wreck which has been sent to the
unions connected with the engineer- observatory‘ general of the Chinese Bordered Yel- bottom by torpedo,
ing and foundry trades in 1917* ™S astronomer aaya tbat the u,w Banner. In 1908 he was gener- The pressure of the water fre-
Which nrovided that th! com mitt* ‘u“iyeraal ?orce of radioaction” on al commanding the Sixth Division of quehtiy has the effect of crumpling
on nrodnctln SUD “hurled the flnal atomB Lu-chun and two years later he was up parts of tlm vessel near the spot
consider what geÏeraÎ alteratïn in ^ explo8,on- namely- electrified hy- commander-in-chief at Kiang-peh. where the torpedo has shattered the!

waves it «hn* u ’ drogen and Probably helium, straight When Yuan became Premier of sides, and sometimes even an ordin-
Tt .11, H t0 earth” X Cblaa- Tuan filled the office of Vice- ary touch will cause part of the
which Pr0dUCr- “The recent aurora u a fine roy of Hu-kuang Province and sub- spliatered hull to collapse. The
bodv ho. ?r Ctal arbltrat,on cation of the explosive automatic dis sequently took over command of th- danger in such circumstances of be-
S lhe lL r «I T? Z’ ‘^ration which takes place at the Northern Army, which proved such ing enveloped by a mass of wreck-

' a?‘tratl°n‘ a<rface of the sun and is responsible a strong support to Yuan when he age is ever present.
~ . ° a“ber by the Induatr|al for its prominences, spots and cor- became President of the Republic.
ZZIT ? ‘ j0,Dt.bOdy; WUh »”a Later Tuan was one of thT lead-

9 presentation of employers “Our discovery of the- magnitude ing officers to sign the memorial to 
3n ra ® en*00®. The last hearing and precise atomic order of the ex- the Manchu Emperor advising him

as n February, when general ad- plosion of the chemical elements in to abdicate, and when the republic
vances of six shilling ($1.44> a 
week oh time ratés and 16 per cent
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[THE CAANGE IN THE SITUATON
m

This is as deep-sea divers in the stones removed and the pulp beaten 
work of salvaging vessels which have up and worked with the hands 
been sunk by mine or torpedo. a thick, brown, sticky mass. When

It is here that the Jap shows his this is quite ready'the manufacturer 
superiority. The Japanese diver can takes an earthen vessel—any shape 
descend to a greater depth than the that pleases him—and covers it all 
British diver, and, what is 
will remain longer undpr the water 
without injury to health. < ■’.

This ii no mere' boasting claim by 
the Japanese themselves; it is the 
rueful but truthful admission of an 
expert with a long association with 
marine salvage work. Few Japan
ese divers engaged at work round 
the coasts of Britain, their activities 
in this direction being mostly con
fined to the Mediterranean.

London, July 22. — The Mor
occo correspondent of the London 
Times sends a thrilling description of 
hunting gazelles iby automobile. He 
writes: . L l--,-- ,rz ,

into
Written for Tlje Ontario by 

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Bearer, Colorado. >

r' ôiimimiiiiir.i t

V ■j

It is wonderful driving on the part 
of the chauffeurs, and the cars sway 
from 'side to side, and rise and fall,
Mke boats in a rough sea. We are 
closing upon the herd, now, and it 
looks as though It will be my car 
that will be the first to come up 
with them, but suddenly they turn 
aside to the right, and pass down the 
line of advancing cars.

The Basha _ ot Marrakeshi’s little 
figure is clearly visible as he stands 
in Ms swaying car. The gazelle pass 
Mm, and with right and left he 
brings down two—-beautiful shooting.
Kaid Hammou’s car is'the next, end 
he too shoots his two gazelle. Once 
more the herd swerves, and pasting 
between the cars, breaks back to the 
rear end Is allowed to escape without 
further molestation-—all but one. a 
young <k>e who, paralyzed with tear, 
stands motionless and is easily cap
tured alive and unhurt, to be care
fully conveyed back to Marrekésh to 
become-a pet in the Basha’e house.

It may be argued that this class 
of hunting Is not sport, that the

_ gazelle have no chance of escape.
Suddenly one of the slaves.in my bnt lt lB nM g0. rlgk great

car cries out, and away ahead of me an ^cideut may occur at any mo- J 
I see a herd of gazelle bounding over ment, and the stony surface of the 

car is on the extreme, ground glVes Ae gazelle « good
1Ln6’ ?d °Ur °b3eCt 18 t0 chance. Of the many herds we saw 

head off the herd from the more eton- the four gazeueihiot and the one tak- 
ey ground and ^ thtin to tM, right* en altTe were our whole bag, though 
where the plain is more level. Bdg- we covered over one hundred miles 
ihg away always to the left, our car al dlstance on the plain alone, wüth- 

ot these that made th,e noise, the tec- cufekene its pace, rolling from tide to 0ut counting tour ride to and from 
turers explained, and not the Impact 8lde ®nd bumplng- Seizlng every op- Marrakesk. The handling of the cars 
of the solM body bn the surface of i>ortun*ty a few yards of good requires the greatest skill, and the 
the water. Then he recalled how g1"0”114' we spurt forward, only to shooting Is by no means easy. To hit 
noiselessly an otter or a water rat t0 s,ow down again to manipu.- a running gazelle- from a motor car 
con slip into a pool compared with late some awkward spot. The gazelle travelling et the rate of fifty miles 
the sounds caused fiy the had boy of are out of range *or lt *s onIy with a an hour over rough ground needs no 
the family surreptitiously diving into ^ctgun loaded with solid bullet 
forbidden waters. The reason is the buckshot that; they can be got. To 
shape of the body. As the otter^md shoot wlth a rlfle cut of a car going 
the water rat enter, the water slips a* ^rom to .50 miles an htmr 
along their bodies, and no hole is rouS* ground is too much to ask or 
left for air to follow and make a to 6XPect. There are less stones now, 
noise. and we are making headway.

Once upon a time, he explained T,he three cars on my tight keep a 
,'to a delighted youthful audience, he little 1,1 tbe rear, in -order to facili- 
and some others equally interesting **te ™y turning movement, but they 
in mysterious sounds went to the ^c are making good pace. At times, 
zoo. They wanted to know how much Ior a <ew minutes, we are travelling 
nolSe fish make. Some fish were at over forty miles an hour, and 
put in a tank and a penguin went in onc® Bt<twice the gazelle are almost 
after therp. within range ;_thea some little water-

Despite the use of listening instru- course or some extra stony patch 
ments not a sound could be heard as KlTeg them their chance and they in- 
the chase went on. The reason is crease the distance again. At length 
that when fish move they leave po onr course seems clear, and the car 
cavities behind them. This led up bounds forward. The race is aplen- 
to diagrams showing experiments did but rather terrifying. Half stand- 
that had been ma<Je during the war ing, h^lf tyneeling on the seat, I Fait 
to' find the best shape for airships' to get my chance of a shot, then sud- 

The results were in favor of a denly the car swerves in a way that 
blunt nose tapering off the tail, thfe nearly throws me out—and Stops. A 
same shape as a fish. But the pro- yard or two ahead is a dry water- Markham 
fessor could hold out no hope of a course," a meter wide perhaps, and Mlllbrook 
noiseless ai/ dirigible until we have- half a meter deep and full of bould- Orillia 
got one that can move by wagging its ers, an impassable barrier—or rather 
tail in the same fashion as a fish. a barrier the passing of which

Now, comes the question: Do fish sitates a search for a practical pas- 
bear? As we understand the sense sage, and allows the escape of the 
of hearing the answer Is in the neg- gazelle, whose course toward the 
ative, as they say in Parliament. Fish stony ground is now easy. A few 
ave the rudiments of an ear which minutes later we see them appear on 
makes them "sensitive to pressure the outline of a low hill bounding ever 

and movements in the water, but tDe rocks.
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The Mesl Powerful
in Chinaa

. \

Became Minister of War When the 
Manchu Emperor Was Dethron

ed, and Has Been Since 
Twice Premier

2>'

■se Ihe

1:

or little skill.
-

List of Fall Fairsover

Stirling .. . . . . :. 
Shannon ville. . . 
Frapkford ..
Wooler 
Tweed..
Bancroft .. 
Beaverton >
Barrie .. 
BELLEVILLE . . 
Blackstock... 
Bobcaygeori 
Bowman ville .. 
Campbellford .. 
Fenelon Falls .. 
Gooderham .. 
Haliburton . .
Keene ..
Lakefleld 
Lindsay ..
London ..

. Sept. 23—24
------Sept. 18,
. Sept. 16—17 
.. ., Bppt. 3. 

. . .Sept $0, <<ct 1
Carious Pottery

.... . .Oct. 7—s 
. . .Sept. 27—29 

..Sept. 20—22
------Sept. 6—8
..Sept. 28—29 

. . .Sept. 30 dbl. I
...........Sept. 21—23
.. . .Sept. 21— 22 
.. . .Sept. 11—12

..................... ....  . Oct. 7
....................... Sept. 23
.... . .Oct. 6—6 

. . . . Sept. 28—29 
. .Sept. 22—26 

.. . . Sept. 11—18

t Thé use of dried fruits-of trees,
the sun, and in the stars .generally, eventually came into being he assurn- such as /the gourd and the coooanut 

■■ leads to conceptions of the aurora ed office as Minister of War. In 1913 for holding water and liauid sub-
rates were granted> ma,nly and the accompanying magnetic and he was nominated acting premier, stances, is familiar but It is not so

on the ground of the state tot the electric storms, which are beyond and at the end of the year became generally known that cuïs séucers 

■She a°y doubt as to their validity. military governor of Peking. He be- and Jars to take the place of ordin-

- r-r - — »* — ass s.t.zrz r- 5 “•
an our, anâ was put forward on be- sense, and to the delight of ps all, He has always been a great friend terial entirely vegetab 

a r or seven large groups of un- passing through the outer confines of the Allies, and in an interview he which is easily moulded and dried 
ons representing engineering, ship- of the solar corona. gave to a Daily Mail special corres- There is more than one instance
adding, and accessory skilled trades "The same universal force of rad- pondent in June, 1918, he said: “I In history of vegetable matter belmr 
ogether with the National Fédéra- ioaetton which disintegrates the at- pray that heaven may bless7 Great confused with earth and clay The 
on of General Workers, who claim- oms in stupendous localized Krakat- Britain’s arms.” He also stated that pulpy parts of various astringent 
d a" advantafe of tventy 8hilllngB oaa or Mont Peiees on the sin, and he would like to train at least 40,- fruits have the peculiar plastic pro-

* Week---------- .ijiiV*. produces the hydrogen of the cor- 000 or 60,000 troops, but financial perty of clày, and by hardening 'in
, 6 grounds put forward by the onal streamers, then also hurled the difficulties prevented htm from doing pots, they are Impervious to water 

ritish unions are all familiar In Am- final atoms of th»t explosldn, name-.so. and have the additional advantage
erica. Briefly stated, they include Iy, electrified hydrqgen, and probab- Of especial interest, in view of the that they cair fall to the ground 
the Increased cost of living since' last ly helium, straight to the earth. present trouble, are hie remarks on- without being broken, 
year, the greater advances granted “Only within a month of the equi- that occasion to the military gover- There is a peculiar ware that is 
to other trades, and the present im- nox, vernal or autumnal, is the earth nors of China. Speaking of the nn- made by the- Banjaras in the Central 
proved state of trade in England. in an orbital position* to be thus sue- rest in the country at that time, he Provinces of India from

The award,of the Court, which was cessfully bombarded. The moving attributed it to the grasping, soar- the aoula. The fruit is collected and h 
approved by unanimous vote of the electric hydrogen is of course an el- ing ambitions of the provincial mill- dried. It Is then boiled In water up/ i 
members, discusses these grounds at- ectric current, and is therefore car- tary governors. "Peace, would only til quite soft, and pounded, the

IThe present claim was for a gener

ic! plastic ma
le in origin,

...............Oct. 7—8 y

.Sept. 30—Ojct. 1 
. . .Sept. 14—15 
. . .Sept. 23—24
------Sept. 10—20
. ..Sept. 20- -23 
, ..Sept. 21—22

■
Orono .. ,.
Ottawa ..
Peterboro . .
Port Hope ,. .
Port Perry \ . .. . .Sept. 9—10
Toronto.......................Aug28—Sept 11
Woodvilie .. ................. Sept> 16—17

neces-

the fruit of

«
AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.

The dangers of the G.T.R. 
crossing at Collins Bay were again 
shown on Sunday night. Two 
were approaching each other and so- 
distracting was the noise of their 
engines and glaring headlights that 
the driver of one of the cars did not 
realize that a train was approach
ing. A few moments before he reach
ed the track he heard the locomotive 

| whistling, and saw the headlight 
gleaming in the distance. The train 
was coming along at a very fast jrate. 
and the driver of one -of " the cars 
spurted ahead, just clearing the 
track ahead qf the train. In the 
fusion, of going
smashed head-on into the automobile 
àt the other side of the track. For
tunately, there was little damage 
done and none of the occupants was 
hurt.. The names of the persons in 

enrs could -not be ascertained as 
they were said tp be tourists 
Ing through ttie village.
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faced with another serious advance of a youn, bov ------------------------------F*B

.. m..__ •ËFJSSSK .‘a ar^r.e 5S5SA~jgJaaa*-an!i«i^gr=B_ _5^nw' S-SHE SE5SSS = --v£s •£21~£=~ss =~ -— ~~
Foe, Belleville Boy, Now 1» Jail on the cause o4 the increase Many wnLTT , ^ “d 8ecared not be so quick, but they are about tmJn^ ’ ' -----------

™ rflSSHs =&£ “l'LZ7 ~SOfficer Ray MoMen of Trenton. , “P*4*1.to *+ M or even drawing his moneytor Manchuria clo!e J£ LriheLT KiKngat°n bal"bo>"- ment officlal I»18®*! through Lindsay .

■r=s:ïsF2FH5ïsu?avr^EHSFsiT,Trzr,1 ' sr.sr — -
j-ssErssL sjjt&s.Has.'ser.r: BONB6m7,Bop"1™,-R -™ .ss-rEHHF- -r ”«*■>• -
rzzs ~ r. jtjsS its j:-—as- « ~—» ”,1" js*; r -r nt- -• - - 'SSMks r:E

s0ameeoffl;SeS,AtTo°nce iTw^L ^ ^STo. fH9* ^ 2^. SSTStST ». William Thorndike, ^ ^

hat the car which had been taken the road Td sneh a sZt U wa^ iL'Tnt, ^ COMtructtott «»> 61 the Toronto Motor Boat cZ ^d’s genia, Rural Mail Carrier met rla Bay as^he res^t ^ ^ 0t Httto moment,

Mamo^J' Th ® .‘T™ W“ that ln <“nx«8«>le to save the building. In _______ iOWB6d by J- Errickson, of Toronto; wlth an accldent on Wednesday after- of a R^ caï belonging to whether or not clerke 8ho"ed properMarmora. The police were eotifled the barn were 40 tone of bay -swell ----------' i Mystic, owned by the Thousand Is- noon- WhUe on Ms route he attempt- nf orfler.h, , to Al Dupont, courtesy to customers as business
and Constable White sent out. After M 18 loade of wheat, >Mr. Gmer and ïoR^I FORMER CARRIAGE lands Yacht Club; No. name, entered ed t0 Put ”» bi» umbrella, when It t^o mlles e^t of ' Alél^driTn ^ Ü°°^?d amyway" But 11 looksTTifl 

86nt °u to Marmora, hi, son, ^^ng out at the time draw OBK8 by Dr. A. H. Grimm, of Buffalo; Arab I trl8btened his horse, which jumped The h -, , 6xandrla Bay- the bloom is off the rye and that
toeeh^Tn°mthCOnHabl,6e Wa,Ch6<Vng 1» the last two loads of their W. B. Percival has disposed of his ^’ °Wnea by Commo<lore BaI»h Sid- throwing Mr. Thorndike out on the ^eged had beeVd1tokin7hearil1S'|herefW,n ^ ^ need 11,1,1 here,n

■3S.SÏHs~s~£‘3~“~feîï~2-—ir_ :E£H=-"-

5K?Jw.*3?S*yS DM' • -id... O.”1”™ OOBb^HOAPniAL gSjSïïÜï ,»r- % ««"•■ M

nf Hoeee Tob, n„d wnn need ln wn- 25Sej?2<S ZOTkSZ * '“•=■ n, CnnOMnn, died fo«r 'm-MIU "I'm,7 i»r'!“mIB'”l',llleht,,'‘iroti"

s:™ “• -*wr - ï*« - ysssss lsmss zirr, •* ^ *“*16 w-w w * «- »■ sæxz.'gzstarted is a mystery, as when the °° thf‘lake ahore’ Cobourg., At ,ble Decease w»- lwfT.i^T1 tr,°U" _______ daIly’ 016 mal°rtty <K them being
barn was visited about two hours the ttme ^ waa a”eeted he was 69 ' , ®°mantoa CARS coLLTOE ^ freight trains. Some Indication of
previous to the fire everything was maklng Pancakes on a camping out- near Centret ’ . . there and the business being done on the road
all right. There was insurance on flt ot hla own- had a sum of wj™ v. , . „ ^ y®ars ag°’ What might have been' a serious *s 6tV6n by the fact that from mid-the 6am and contents. - ™°”ey him as well as a bank- waTtaÏenTudZlv m t d acc,dent occarrad «= ‘he Havelock-

book, but as his actions appeared / ?*** Road near Bethel Church, on Tuesday
suspicious to residents in the locality week ^ death ”hfd Ten" ^ eTenIng' when Mr- E- c- Dolman’s

was/ camping, he was locked up MslcZZeS Laito Car Waa rua into by Mr Burgess, ot
for a week. h ^ *" h!alth" lB ad" Havelock. >b Afi H.f

dition to Bis widow, formerly Miss
Jane Beatty, of Centreton, he Is sur
vived by three daughters and three 
sans, also one sister, Mrs. Mark 
Crook, of/Bomanton, and three broth
ers, George in Grand Rapids, Alex.
In Chicago, and Sylvester m Mani
toba. Interment took place at Cae- 
tleton on Tuesday. ' ,A

/found the Car =-under 
>y are only

MffV
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the news -

remedy

HOW TO PUNISH A DOG.

There’s an old saying that a 
is just an qvôrgrown hoir, 
believe It. A few days ago 
fled that boyish defrtre to

much activity In man 
and we

we satia-
own a dog,

says the BowmanvlIIs Statesman. On 
commg home one evening 
our

The car was somewhat damaged.I;
we found

young canine had enjoyed a 
chicken dinner at the expense _Jffi 

night Tuesday night to nine o’clock neighbor. Not having caught the pup 
Wednesday morning 21 freight trains ,n the act we were puzzled as to the 
were despatched to Belleville, Mon- ProPer punishment to administer, 
treal or St. Alban’s Vt. In addition B®1®* while reading

Amrliasburg Couple 
Wedded Sixty Years

i of a

*220 FOR ONE ACRE OF PEAS

Mr. George " Clarke, Cranberry 
Road, near Port Hope, received two 
hundred and twenty-two dollars for 
his crop of peas from one single 
Mr. Clarke had thirty-seven bushels 
of hoe peas from this small plot and 
the tnarket price six dollars per 
bushel.

he . . BHPIINMBIIPPI. ........................an.' American
to the freight trains which are being- newspaper we came across this para- 
operated at the rate of about 60 a f1-®1* which solved the

“There are three ways to punish a 
dog—beat him,muzzle him, or look! 
him straight In the eyes and tell him 
of his sins. If you beat him, yon may 
cure him ot chewing the tassels on 
the parlor curtains—but you 
likely to break his spirit. It 
muzzle him, you keep him 
porarily from mischief. But unless 
the muzzle Is merely a hot wnather 
precaution, not inflicted as a pnnlsh- 
ment, it won’t teach th»\ dog any- 

The thing, n is likely to rale* a rebellions 
epirlt. It you look as steroly as need 
be into yourdog’e eyes, and lecture 
him his tail will sag, his gaze will 
drop, his head will go down between 

Shore his paws and he will start to whim
per. He will be ashamed. Which 
thod appeals to yon as the best 
ishment. Well, isn’t that 
method with human beings 
We followed directions—stem look 
accompanied by lecture—it took.

j Wednesday to take the wet wheat. ------------
j The extent of the damage dene to the “RED CAP" SERVICE APPRECIAT- 
Phelan will not he ascertained until' 
all the cargo has been pumped out.

Friends Gather..„ to Congratulate
Them on Diamond Jubilee

A garden party was being held at 
Bethel Church and cars were perked 
along the road. Mr. Dolman wue go- runn,nS to and out of Brockvllle over

the G. T. R„ and two way freight 
trains. Six switAtng engines ate also 
on duty in the yards at Brockvllle.

problem :
FOUND MASONIC 

acre. OVER TEAR AGO
day, there are 24RING lost passenger trainsA very interesting event took place 

last Saturday at Amellasburg,
Prince Hdwnrd county, when Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Howell, celebrated 
their sixtieth Wedding anniversary.
About thirty-five gqestg were til at
tendance, several handsome pres- BECOMES TOWN SCAVENGE 
enta were given to the bride and
groom and congratulations were wlr- Augaat Yahnke, Pembroke, Is hir
ed by many friends at a distance. ed M scavenger at *2,200 per 
i Th® ««eats were: Mr. M. Jaynes, 7ear’ wlth a 1,011,18 ot *300 per year 
Mrs. A. P. Richards and Ws. Mo- lf work 18 ®«tis<aotory. His duties 
Bride, of Cobourg; Mr. and Mrs. G beeln Sept l8t- «to h® to enter Into 
W. Latta, Mr. and Mrs. yfred Dea- a contract to carry oh the work for 
con, 'Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. MoCro- one y6ar- 
den, all ot Belleville; Mr. Fred How
ell, of Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Johnson, ot Picton; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Edklns and daughter and 
Miss Hardlnge, all ot Chicago; Mrs.
Handcock and daughter, and Miss 
Bennett, all of Chatham; Dr. Howell 
of Bayport, Mich.; Mr. James How
ell, Caro, Mich.; Dr. and Mra. Acer 
and daughter, of Trenton; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Spafford, Sophlasburg.

lng towards Havelock and Mr. Bur
gess was on his way to Campbellford.
Noticing that Mr. Burgess
lng along on the wrong side of the ______
road, Mr. Dolman had almost stopped LIGHTERING STEAMBABGE 
his car when it was struck by the The nonn-ii, .
other car. Both cars received slight whlc8 , t wrecking fleet,
damages. The wind shield of Mr. J ^ -1 r JEV.T.64 
Burgess’ car Was broken and a little n-htered out bad

-=55 gms s B.rSStm
Mr. Burgess said he was unable 

just where he was driving, 
which accounts tin- the ooltistoe. It 
is .fortunate no further damage whs 
done.

Henry Letch, C.N.R.
Tamworth, was relieving his brother- 
in-law, who is agent at Queensboro, 
some thne last year, and. while there 
he lost a Masonic ring ln eleven feet 
of water. The other day he Was
greatly surprised to receive from the A WELL KNOWN VnrrMram syy 
conductor on a train the ring which q, n „

sgxxr-tssMSE -----the ring had been tost had become 7 pr°TlBce’ d,ed a‘ Toronto on Fri-
day. He bad been In poor h __ 
tor nearly a year and tor the ®a 
two or three months had 
fined to bed.

agent at

was com
are
you

tem-

oife of the
In

ry grain, amounting 
in all to about 20,600 bushels, wiH 
be removed by Wednesday night, 
when the work ot pumping out the 
wet grain will be started, 
anchors were being placed In posi
tion Tuesday to hold the wrecking 
tugs in position ln the swift current. 
The dry grain Is being lightered into 
the Barge Mamie and the barge 
George T. Davis arrived pn the sepne 
Wednesday to take the wet wheat.

theso very low that the treasure was 
} Weedlly brought to the surface. wound

con teWATER™**, TOr KINGSTON j WOMAN MNR» «TO ^ ^

_ , -■ >. - I On Monday a Brighton lady appear- Bd*ard county.
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WHERE WILLIOHBET • TO Lrom -Sh m2 Young,

*if%£k‘S£ 1zrTM ,M- ARme™D M rAm™™8 iïJïï “• VEraKAMT” v»™ ou>raT-hence- Vint yeara Henry Brunette and Armand Dron, the township of Hadtinand in honJ 568 were Iafd against Mrs. Yeung and Dr. Francis Young, ot Kingston,
..... n„_ ®^ery 100 hea,thy ot Montreal, were picked np in Co- of the men of that township who saw the tWO 8!nclalrs and they were each left Wednesday morning for Hamil-
f. J.,™!” . /S yeare old- thirty- bourg on Monday as vagrants. They service In the great war will be „n lpt off 011 6 *600 balI> *° appear on ton. North Dakota, by Cape boat. He 
four —iuTdead' ,°.ne w,n 68 rich’ h016 had a hard tock story that was'veiled at Grafton. The tablet eon" Wednesday morning tor trial; In the w,u 8° to his old army post ln Fort 
woririJ to ITT T “T Wl11 T 6ard 10 b6at" 71167 W6re W»**! to tains the names of 130 residents of meantIme’ tbe Slndalrs skipped ont,, Stewart. He is eighty years ot age 

. 8 n] PP J1 ‘hemselves, and go to work at Madoc, but after work- (that township, arranged In manne, and’ bllt ^or the vlgHence of Chief and 1a still a healthy man and Is 
, T1 UP°n ^ there a few days, found the work ot service, and showtog th! DnncaIte’ Mrs' Toung would h”ve very active. He saw five years ot

per. ™ hflnie, 8fi0r :hartt7R F0Tt7 400 hard' and waIk8d ‘0 Belleville, who paid .the .tipreL JcrlS fol,owed «it. She appeared Tues- 
formed the ceremony in the presence Leant it” vfTf unb6‘1®va,ble’ ^ro™ BeUeville they started for Mon- Speeches are to be given by iT-Coi' d®y morn,ng hefpre G. A. piyne, 
of about sixty guests. Mr. and Mra records nf * P7°V®d toy the trea1, 1,114 tostead ot going east went F- D. Boggs, K. C„ Col N F Mac P-M"’ who adtonrned the case until
Leavens left for Toronto and otter reliable hi ° e of the biggest, most west. After three days tramping Nachtan, C.V.O., Major Neetan mem Wedne8day morning at 10 a.m. 
western points on their wedding trim ^ ‘n Amer,cA" ' they arrlyed at Cobourg-tired and Bern of the local clergy kndLaT

---------*♦**■■'----------- oATniroa „ broke. They are, befng fed at Gbv- The tablet Is a handsome one ,.a TOOK MACK SMALL SHEAF OF
ABANDONED CAR AT BRIGHTON SOLDIERS GET ALLOWANCE «mor McLaughlin’s institution, Co- bears mute evtde^ L th2 ftotf uTrt OATS ^

’ H, ' Regulations recently brought Into 2°^' “ntl1 f“nda arrIve trom tbe Haldimand township took in Le Whe” Mr" Chartos returned 8IMPLY MU9T ADVERTISE. FREIGHT CAR

t^h,::a™zar sLw enffect bythe Dep~5SL2S5s;metropûi,e to tike them back 8reit\ ^?^etrozhe^ Dr- »<«-*-. ^ °t n*w Y0,k stroïbd-
at Cobourg last Thursday afternoon Re"establl8hment to do away ____ _ , — a 6m 8 6at of 0618 which University School- of Commerce, ln The freight car which was burnt
but when it came time to retorn12 o 2rther fr®e la8Ue of cl°thing to TO 8KE „„ j,,™™,™. A FR°GRE86IV]B <®LBSIIAL a Mr‘ ** a reC6nt address aald: "No matter at Maitland station Tuesday
home Frank found hi, cL^olrtTr1» 8‘ C' R' PaUent8" Theae y6gala- BOITEMENT Lem T<)e Tg.Tfo"! The,h°w wonderful y»ur invention, or taUy consumed by the fiames"
missing. The Police were notified ' .Tf Wer®^.ba8ed on 8 recommends- - The flax crop in Clarke township| York Cafe In theHotel St La2rT2 length with hTi^toLVTT? T how,flne the quality of your goods, Kether with its contents, only the
but diligent search tailed to find any ltl2 n« t,hePaTl!lame,lteryCOmmlt'!iS r®POrted't<>berlpen,),g 8a ^t that, block, at Port Hops hasTieooTiTf Incites tone anT 2Tl 8 people wil! not buy unlese they know steel framework and the trucks ot
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ON TOUR OF DTSPBOTION -may be necessary to finish the work, public and high schools He was PRODUCTION RHACHRn inw ran taken suddenly at Pasqua. Sask.. 8t 40 noti<a ‘he blaze, which he
A FAMILY RE-UNION Alfred Hubbs, Picton, left on|wlth reapers. one of the school’s brightest pupils mW and a message was received by the a“d his men flr8t ‘ought with buck-

,1 a „ Thursday last on a trip to the coast_____ ,______ —------ - and one ot their best citizens Friends Production of automobile tires, the family apprising them of his serious 166 same time summoning
ButterlHs, ÏT l2ra- ? «2^2 as goyernment Inspector under the BBTÜBItoD ON FURLOUGH will watch his progress at' Varalty chlef todnstry of Akron, Ohio, ha, ,llness. Immediately Misse, Ada and 8latance trom 6rockyllle'

st-'r#'2 EîF —4 ~ ErîBérBH-rAM1M -
^-AGEHENTO ANNOUNCED ->l3rî'a'JS£m. ----------- ! Buah ...

Mrs Manders Perth- Mre I Mr and m,h u K..., „ with a representative of the Globe °N HAY LOADER Pected-betorqNovember 1st, and until ----------- (ham district, according to a report

? smSFnTv?? tee ta- zsz- Jssæxsmia ^ ■t T Prt6T' bother, rlage^'to take place early In S^ptem- ^^1^ m22L2 L^1'48 °n 1 hly l0ader and!t0 t0nrtn8. are among the reaLn! 4roln a tree near Alexandria Bay re- Which fell over the central
Lï rtiS*. ber- - iSSSPSjTSSS SfajSS. ,nTUrl68 to hl8 n6Ck-Clted tor docrea»ed production. Mo ^ P^d away ot hi, injuries at the country did not ZT
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Dr. McKenna

me-Tle In pun- 
the best

too?”

3 miles! ED.

The “red cap" service which has * 
been initiated at the Union station, 

i Brockvllle,, by the G.T.R. passenger 
traffic department, is meeting with 
the warm commendation of the 
travelling public, particularly those 
forced to transfer here from the In
ternational Limited to the Canada 
Steamship Lines steamers. The dis-1 
tance

Wedding Bells
B LEAVENS—WAITE

The marriage took place yesterday 
at the home of Mr. Edgar S. Waite, 
Sidney, of his daughter Miss Ernee- 
tlne to Ernest Everett Leavens of 
Oshawa. The Rev. 4. H. Foster, ot 
Holloway St. Methodist Ohnrch

separating the parlor and 
service in the Civil war, two and sleeping cars from the taxicab stand 
one-half years in the Spanish-Am- make it a difficult matter for wo- 
erlcan war and eighteen months in men travellers to 
the recent war. He wears a number 
ot decorations of which hé 18 justly 
proud.

-

6
carry their hand 

baggage and the assistance 
they are receiving through the “red 
caps” is not unappreciated.

which

TOTALLY DE-
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was to-
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as-
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Lake;

I
heavy rain 

part of 
that dis-

fires.

m WHISKEY REÜRNED.
.........  ™».w.„y.1,.,.Âif"^; wHalteY stiBNi seme

with the Areno fruit business, Smtth’a time ago trom a resident ot the west 
Falls, wag destroyed toy fire on the sad, Brockvllle, on the grounds that
Lombardy road on a return trip from it was received by him unlawfully, notices were posted forblddlng the 

j Westport, A spark from a cigarette **s ordered returned by Magistrate practice.

w-
A motor truck used in connection 80- many women who frequented

department store rest rooms at Port- 1 
land, Ore., smoked cigarettes that '■ ’ • _

side Torela are, at.
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